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Municipality Tc Spend 
$104,760 On Ward 6 Scads
T H E  L O W  S W E E P I N G  A R B U T U S
A reeomnuMided e x p e n d i tu re  of 
ijirj.'iT.CO!) for ro ad s  o v e r  the  n ex t  
five year.s was m ade to tiie S a a n ­
ich Council on T u esd ay  evening  
by the W orks co m m it tee .  The 
lii-ograin will re q u ire  a vote of 
ajrpi'oval from  ratepayer.s , as it 
includes .$l)o,d.'SO fo r  ro ad -b u i ld ­
ing' equipm ent.
.Seiial d eb e n tu re s  sp re a d  over  a 
L;‘n-year period w ere  suggested , 
they will be re t i red  by an n u a l  
iniynient.s of $oG,000.
Of the to ta l  !ji 10-1,7CO would  be 
s p e n t  in W ard  G. P ro p o sed  work 
includes: Coast R oad -S o u th  bo u n ­
dary  to M art in d a le ,  4,G2G feet,  
1;i.G:1, $9 ,7 2 0 : Coast R o ad -M artin -
dale, Is land View B each  to M oun t 
N ew ton  Cross i ioad , 10.02, $.10,- 
.000, inc luding  Coast R oad-N ew  
B ridge , S hady  C reek , 19.0:1,
.$8,000; Lockside-M ount N ew tu n  
C rossroad  to N or th  bouiulai'v , 
0,840 ft., 19.02, ,$7,.020; B.C R.R.- 
Ktellvs to C ast Saan ich  Rd., G,G05 
ft., ‘ 1918-49, .$2,110; B.C.N.R.-
iVlarchants to .Stellys, 7,19(1 ft., 
19.02, $ 7 ,910 ; M ai 'ch an ts -W est
Rd. to Beach Drive, 2,:>40 ft., 
1948-49, $.0,020; O ldfie ld , .0,1.0.0
ft., 1950, $ 5 ,070 ; C e n tra l  S aan ich -  
K e a t in g  Cross Rd. to E a s t  S a a n ­
ich 2,850 ft.,  1948-49, $910 ;
Slellv.s Cross R d.-B .C .12.R .-E a s t  
Saanich , 4 ,000 ft.,  1951, $1,280.
C O A LITIO N  M E E T IN G
CHALLENGES C.C.F. TO OPENLY 
REPUDIATE LP.P. AFFILIATION
.A sp ir i ted  cha llenge  by Rev. W. 
Hills, ex-naval chap lin ,  to  the 
C.C.F. p a r ty  “ to come o u t  and  
I'opudiate the L .P .P . like m en ,” 
was issued a t  the  K .P . Hall on 
T h u isd ay  even in g  in S idney.
S peak ing  in s u p p o r t  o f  A r th u r  
Ash, Coalition c an d id a te .  Rev. W. 
Mills s ta te d  t h a t  C om m unism  was 
a  gospel of h a t r e d  an d  ty ra n n y .
He chai’ged t h a t  th e  L .P .P .  was 
the C om m unis t  P a r t y  in C^i^uda 
under  a n o th e r  nam e. R e c e n t  ad- 
ver t isem ehts  in the  pub lic  press  
en d o is in g  the  C .C.F. can d id a te  
Colin C am eron  w ere  pub lished  by 
the  L.P.P. said th e  speaker .
“ While 1 do n o t  believe t h a t  
Mr. W inch (C .C.F. l e a d e r )  or Mr. 
Cam eron are  C om m unis ts ,  I  w ould 
feel b e t t e r  df a . d e f in i te  denial 
:':i\vas''given,’’;'he''naid::':;/'A:v'';;''i
In a question  peidod w h ich  fol- 
lowed i t  w as s t a t e d  f ro m  the  
V floor t h a t  th e  C .C.F. had a l re a d y  
s ta ted  th a t  th ey  w o u ld  n o t  ac ­
cep t  L.P.P. fu n d s .  Mr. Hills 
answ ered  and  said t h a t  th u s  f a r  
no d irec t  d e n u n c ia t io n  h a d  b e e n , 
made in the  public p re ss  by the  $ 
C.C.F. o f  th e  L .P .P . ,  “ I t  is tim e 
th is  s tep  was t a k e n ,”  he ind ica ted .
A r th u r  Ash, C oalit ion  cand i­
date, told o f  the im p o r ta n c e  of 
the r iding, its  a g r i c u l tu r a l  iva luo  
:uid the need for. a t r u ly  re p re se n -y  
(C on tinued  on P a g e  F ive)
J o h n s o n  P r e s s e s  
F o r  W i d e r  S o c i a l  
S e c u r i t y  M e a s u r e s
P re m ie r  Jo h n so n ,  la s t  w eek, 
had  an e x te n d e d  discussion with 
P r im e  M in is te r  W. L. M ackenzie  
K ing  on social secu r i ty .
T he p re m ie r  of B r i t ish  Colum - 
'bia, B yron  Jo h n so n ,  has  so u g h t  to 
have  b ro u g h t  into e f f e c t  a  sys tem  
cf com pulsory , c o n t r ib u to ry  s u p e r ­
a n n u a t io n  which n o rm a lly  w o u ld  
provide secu r i ty  fo r  people  in 
th e i r  old ag e  b u t  m ak es  th e  le n g th  : 
of u se fu ln e s s  of c i t izens  lo n g e r  
by m in im iz ing  th e  n u m b e r  of: 
those  who a re  now  c lass if ied  as 
u n em p lo y ab le s  solely by v i r tu e  ■ 
of th e ir  age. ;
: Mr. ;Johnson , likewise, h a  s 
so u g h t  to  have im p le m e n te d  : a 
system  of hea lth  in su ran ce ,  c o u p ­
led ;>yith a h o sp i ta l iza t io n  p i 'og ram  
to im eet the  p r e s e n t  u r g e n t  needs ,  
and   ̂to t a k e  ca re  o f  inc rea sed  de- 
h iands  f o r  h osp ita l  acco m m o d a tio n  : 
t h a t  would: f  ollow j in th e  w a k e t  of  a 
h e a 1 th  i n s u r  a 11 c e . I  n ; t  h i s c o n n e c -, 
t ion , he has  s t re ssed  th e  im m ed i­
a t e  need fo r  h o sp i ta l iza t io n  and  
the  necessity  fo r  the  D om inion  
g o v e rh n ie n t  to ass is t  f inahc ia l ly  
: in the  co n s tru c t io n  of hosp ita l  
bu d d in g s  l as  : a n ecessa ry  com ple ­
m e n t  i td ;  th e  in t ro d u c t io n  of  a 
h ea l th  in su ran ce  schem e; - P re m ie r  
John.sOn has  alsO asked  th a t  m o re  
(C o n tin u ed  on P a g e  S ix)
VO
----
V ic to r ia  - T im es P ho to
I® ®p®n B iik  
Braii®lies At
A rra n g e m e n ts  a rc  now com ­
pleted fo r  the co n s tru c t io n  of a 
vau lt  for  the  Bank of M on trea l  
branch  in S idney  and also a t  
Canges. S ub -agenc ies  h av e  been 
in opera t ion  for  the  past y e a r  in 
lioth c e n t re s  for  two (lays a week. 
'Phis sumrnei' fu l l  b ank ing  service.s 
will be opened  a t  both places.
W ork on the re in fo rced  v a u l t  
is now b e in g  ilone fo r  the  Sd iney  
b ranch . I t  is u n d e is to o d  th a t  a 
m a n a g e r ’s house  has  been  a r r a n ­
ged f o r  in S idney . Both  b ra n c h e s  
will open th is  sum m er.  P e rso n n e l  
fo r  th e  b ra n c h e s  have  n o t  y e t  
been an n o u n ced .
F i v e  N o m i n a t i o n s  
F i l e d  F o r  S a a n i c l i
N om in a t io n  papers  fo r  all 
five c a n d id a te s  in Saan ich  P r o ­
vincial by-election  w ere  filed  
with R o b e i f  B rydon  re tu im ing  
o f f i c e r ,  on Monday.; : j;;
D ef in i te ly  in the  th e  c o n te s t  
to be d e te rm in e d  F e b r u a r y  23 
to fill  th e  s e a t  m ade v a c a n t  by 
a p p o in tm e n t  o f  Hon. N. ; W . 
W h i t t a k e r  to S uprem e  C o u r t  
. benchlare':;,,.; t':' l-l";../
A r th u r  J .  R. A sh , Coalition.
Colin C am eron ,  C.C.F. /
: T h o m as  ' Nixon,',  Indep en d en t .  
F a rm  L abor .  'A
M a jo r  A. II. Ju k es ,  Inde- 
I jenden t Social C redit.
V: W i R ;t  Snailh, D e m o c ra t . ;^ , ' : f
This m id w iu te i’ scene  
Red of bark  and  g reen  of 
gro\v ou t  a n d . ov0 r  the  .salt:
P a s t  P r e s i d e n t  
O f  C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n
A sm all  p a r ty  of m em bei’s of 
the  S aan ich  P e n in su la  b ra n c h  of 
the  C a n a d ia n  Legion v is i ted  P e rc y  
I lobbs , p a s t -p re s id e n t  o f  th e  
ilHraiihh 'iiin V etera r t /S  ' ,
L.PP. M E E T IN G
GOVT. DANGLES BIG RED' 
BOGEY SAYS MIGKtEBURGH
; . C d n t r a c t /  - A w a r d e d  
v F d r ; . ; - ; W h a r f s  a  O n  
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d
T h e  f i rm  of J a m e s  M c D o n a ld ; 
G o h s tru c t io h  Co. L td . ,  has  been  
success fu l  in bid.s fo r  w 'harf; r e ­
pa ir  w ork  bn S a l t  S p r in g  Is land , 
it WU.S learned  th is  week. W ork  
a u th o r iz e d  includes w h a r f  repair.s 
a t  B e a v e r  P o in t  and  Biu’goyne  
Bay and  f loa t  re n e w a l  a t  V esu ­
vius Bay. T h e  w ork  will see  the  
e .xpenditure  of a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$8 ,033.50. ' V
7 %  C H IL D R E N  SU B N O R M A L
WINCH CHARGES EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT IN B.C. AT FAULT
T h u rs d a y  a n d  p re sen ted  h im  with  
his p a s t -p re s id e n t ’s pin.
Mr. H obbs, who has been  in
“ If  the  coalit ion  c a n d id a te  in 
J,he Saanich  B y-elee tion  r e a l ly  in- 
tended: to pu t: ,up  ;a ;  f ig h t  fo r  all , 
the th ings he is promi.sing, then  
4ie :woul(l ;4),e s u p p o r t in g  the  o p ­
position,” said B ruce  M ickloburgh , 
w ithdraw n L .-PP . c a n d id a te  a t  a 
public m eciing  in the  K . P , , Hall, 
/Sidney,: urn M onday . : .
'riie speaker  (ienounced tlm 
I'oulilion govevn inen ts  s tan d  on 
.pensions, e lec tr ica l  p ow er  and 
Irans im rla l ion  p roh le in s  in Saan -  
icli.
“ Mr, Asli in his f i r s t  spooch o f 
the cam paign a n n o u n c e d  him self  
n<-' n ('liain|don of h e a l th  in su ran ce  
—the fact is we have had a 
health  in su rance  law in B.C. 
moie than 10 y e a r s  which has 
been com pletely  s a b o ta g e d  by the  
coalition g o v e rn m e n t ,"  charged  
•Mr, M icklehurgh. .
lie also told th e  m ee t in g  th a t  
Hill; 3it wa.s .solidly opposed by 
every section of B.tlk labor ,  “ con­
t ra ry  to tlm p re ten se s  of govcrn- 
ni(,'nt speidters ,”  '
: “ ' r iu e g d v e r n m e n t  w an ts  t,o hIile:
liar reconl, t h a t  is .why t h e y a r e  
dangling: it g r e a t  big h o rr ib le  :red' 
hogey from the e lec tion  p la tfo rm  
' to I ry tiv sca re  i i i e ' v o te r s / '  he 
' e l i i i r g e d , . ' / ; V;'
M r s , ; Doris > B lakey  also Bpoke,
. Hoth spcakoi'ti:; sn|»porte(l Colin 
, t ta ineron. C C F  c a n d id a te ,  wlu) has 
been endorsed  by the L.-BP.
W H O  D I D  I T ?
T h a t  is :w h a t  ' severa l  , i ra te  
m em bers  of the Saan ich  Boai-d of 
T r a d e  w an ted  to know. . .'Vpparont-, 
ly som eone had. sneaked  aw 'ay , 
with llu! imhlic conven ience  th a t  
used to g race  the lam lscapo  a t  the  
foot, of V erd ie r  Ave,, n e a r  the  
fe r ry  .slip. F o r t im n t(dy ,  Conn- 
I ' i l l o r  Kei'sey finally  c leaned  up 
the s i tu a t io n ,  exp la in in g  th a t  the 
Saanich  Council, (»n the advice  of 
Uie hea lth  o f f ice r ,  had the bu ild ­
ing l eiiiovi il ten l.\ uiu dark  moi /i- 
ing, because  it was u n s a n i ta ry .  
W h ereu p o n ,  sev e ra l  rnembeVs 
w an ted  to know  w h e t lu 'r  a poor 
convenience  w a s n ’t  l io l te r  i,|ian 
none at all. So Mr, K e rsey  p ro m ­
ised to pi'cvail upon the S aan ich  
F a th e r s  to liave the inis.sing arHcle  
i'('placed as soot) as possible,
■ K .P .vT O /A G A IN '
STAGE CONTEST
laical lodge of, K n ig h ts  <if P y th ­
ias \yill aga in  .H |)unaorn  . pulilU,-: 
.speaking conieHt IIiIh; y iu i r . ; , ,1, 
Ueitan is I'hali nhni Of the coin- 
initlee,:. To |iie  will l>o:: “ The 'deb t 
o f t h e  moilern nworld ' io '  a n c ie n t  
.'.fti'oece,
y . .Any .:St,ui|e):it,; is. eligible, ,
I
MAJ OR JUICES S P E A K S  H E R E
‘ISMS '̂ WONT THRIVE IN
Claim ing ihnt; th e re  In m uch 
hardshiti “ o f f  th e  heat.en t r a c k "  
right in o u r  mid.st, M a jo r  A, IT. 
Jiikets, In d e p e n d e n t  can d ld a to  fo r  
(hi> Snunich rid ing, told a meet Inf?; 
fa the K.P. ha lM af t Avcek tlial. the  
“ iM’a,'/* do n e t ,  th r iv e ,  in, a con- 
icntml cem m u n lty .
He con^Jenimid coa li t ions  and  
„ild . tha t he Mootl hclVv'cgTi two 
tyiics o f  ktoiililhm, He scored op«, 
uosini,!; p a r l ie s  fo r  nlacinir “ nn- 
h io w n  can d id a tea  Im fore t  h e.
)ieovde.“ ■■ '■ I"' ■
A t r i f le  h i t t e r  tiAvard the  daily  
preti,H, 'M a j o r  ;. .Ittkes wa« '* o f , the  
oiiiaion t h a t  Cilitorials ;shouU l, ho 
.•Jgaeil. ,1,I(', hail woi'dt),' o f  praise, 
IpHvevim; f o r ' th e  w eeklv  prevr, 
which, he ra id , ‘Mid a 'valnaldi* 
work,"
Quntihit f igureu of th e  j»roduc- 
liveness o f  C an ad a ,  the  ap eak er  
raid thal C an ad a  now p roduced  
e x a c t ly ;w ln i t  thft U .S .A . prodwced
in 1939, He deruruncad th e  c u r ­
r e n t  iiollcy cif hu'fre e x p o r la  1,0 
g a r n e r  A m erican  dollar.^. “ F,x- 
port )ind pcritd)," he sai)i, and 
w arned th a t  no c o u n t ry  should  ex- 
p o i t  th e i r  goods when theii ' own 
people needed  ihem . “ It is sheer  
h tnpid ity  hav ing  to .snffer fo r  lack 
ol Amei'ican .dollar!:),“
Dffiirlnir h im s e l f d .m an  Tnde-' 
luindeni, h e  fold the  rnocting  th a t  
m man canno t have a l leg ian ce  to 
his imoidc and  a pa r ty ,  l io  acorod 
, coalillmi of  t.hii, C .fy*’. j i m l  T,,p,p,
I. v i i i u h u l l 1.0 (0..:,*' ho iioid,
. Claiming, th a t  o n ly : 'f iv e  oason- ' 
: tia’ls WftH' roqnirod  to rccllCy. o u r  
aocdii, he nameil them  «a nnm, 
inat-orial, skill, iiaacliinery and  tho
neciil, “ M ith  tl.osi*, vvhy wail I'”
' he. lUbJriifd, ■ - ' .
t l l a h a in g  th a t  the  I.il>cral gov. 
o rn a ie n t  hud encouo igc il  In f la tlun , 
ho Ktated t h a t  the  poat offfco sar- 
vlca niadii 4,000 p e r  ,c c n t  p ro f i t  
(C onU nued  <m PagiV Tkim)
R E C O R D  P R ^
• i d . D . E ^ N A ^  
' O F F I C E R S . :  A T  v : s  ' 
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
Tlie a iinual iw x 't ing  of 11.M.S. 
F.ndwivour chaptci ' 1 .0 .D.F. was 
lo'hl '1'uenduy, Fcl). 3, !it tlie homo 
((f M'r.s. N, I'h W est, Th ird  .St,. 
T he fimincial reiiort W as  i-ead hy 
Ihe I'eliiiur; Koecelnry. Mi’S. R. 
OidpitI.s, and 11 Kuc(,!e.ssful yea)' 
was recorded . D onations  were  
m ade  t;o d i f fe re n t  b raachoa  of
I' (Ml". (<’4 wit), (he fU'def.
A specinl co a l l i lm t io n  wa.s m ade 
to tin? second w ar  m oniorhd fund 
and  app ro s in m tfd y  $10(1 was r e a ­
lized fo r  tlie “ .lessi(i B ui 'ke"  c a n ­
ce r  fund . A pai'cel o f  knllt.ed 
iirticleB was M(?nt to the P ro v in ­
cial cliapl.(M'. lnclud,i?d in: tldiv.wa.s 
.. an ., a fg l ia n ;  s i |uareu  for  Hiime 
;,werc made by seliool .ehihlrcn  .iin-, 
d e r  dii 'eclion .of Miu. I!, t.tbrlidian. 
'('hi')')! now ineml,u>rH Weri? w e l*  
cohKol in to  the, c h a p te r  i lu r iug  the 
yfuir. 'I 'hese e lee tcd  to  (d'fice for 
tlie .com ing  yioir a r e ; :  :
' R egen t,  Mrs. N. t'l, Wewi ; Jp l  
: v ice*regent, , Mr.s,: Ih ‘ t . th rh it ian i . 
Mriil v lee-regent, Mrs, . R,; (/, (kd- 
p i t ts i  K)‘c re ta ry ,  Mra, A, Nunn;.
, trouHnrur, ,\lrs. W', C, .Shadiej : e d n - ; 
calionuT sec;,, .Mrs, D. P. BiiHer;: 
Kchoet5:,sec,. ,M rk,,llen 'n; )((*st-iwar 
/ Convener, ;M !rk 'v  L i l l ia n ’' Wooda;:
:. alhtadni'd;' hdtvro.r, Mrs. A, KftigTit.:
: 'I'ea ho,Hte,'ise.s \vere Mrf. D. But- 
/  le r  and Mrs, .1, I lower.; ;,
: M E D IC S tIE A L T H  
O F F I C E R ,  H E R E  
T O  V I C T O R I A
Apidicatlon o f  Dr. .1, Ii, Gay- 
ton, ni(?dicai lioalth  o f f ic e r  fo r  
Saan ich ,  was app roved  hy V ic­
toria, City Council an medical 
hea lth  office)' f o r  \^ic(oria nod 
KHiiaimall..;
Dr, (Jay toa  ,,will hmve tho ilis- 
t i ' le t  Ma,'rch I ,W h e n  ho takek  ovor , 
hia now diiticH. (Six (ipplicatlo'fia
1iV iVt,* OiVPM'
fl'om doctor,s a n d : f r o m  lay- 
mmi,
A, Hm'cotO'or to  Dr, ( ja y to n ; fo r . ,  
th is  iliMtrlct has ' tiiit'. .yet,' hebn: 
loimwd,..,' . . ^
: F n io s t  W inch; v e te ra n  ,CCF ; 
i n e m b e i ' f o i '  B urnaby , c a s t i g a t e d , 
t.lic B.C.' govei 'nm eiit 01);''TuoBtlay 
even ing  a t  B ren tw ood , fo r  failing 
to lu 'ovide p)'V)pcr jned ica l  cave 
fo r  ch ild ren . Speak ing  in .sup- 
: poi't.' of Colin C am eron , . CCfF c a n ­
d id a t e  foi' Siianich, Mr. W inch 
cited f ig u re s  w h i c h  sliowed ; Hiat , 
78,000 ,childI'cn o i i t . of,, a . t.otal ; 
sehooh ])o|)uhition of .'..t30,00(1 are. 
B uffering fi'om e ither;  (lefect,ivo < 
iee th , .sight,, heai'ing or ghind.s. ,,
Ml'. C am eron  scored Di'. W,.‘\ .  
Cai’i'uthei's, chairm an of the  Coal 
anil P e iro loum  Board , fo r  .liis ,. 
handling  -of the I'cccntly :I’liisod 
1,0 'iee .of ga.solino in B.C.
“ It, looks susplciou.sly like an 
invila tion  ti.v Dr. Carrut.lier.s to 
(111. .ill I m u  |U( a a.'.i lo pii'p.'iii ' .1 
co.st f o r m u l a . wliieh will ju s t i fy  
the action  the governmi,mt has 
a h o a d y  liiken to raise (he pi'ice of 
gufioline,' he iOlid,
Mr. Camci'on m ded that, to da te  
he has no t received a I'cply from 
Padre  Bill Hills to a cha llenge  to 
jo in him in a public dolm ie on the 
jKsues i)f the. cam paign.
T he  sp eak e r  ahso told the .mcei,-. 
lug thal lie h a d ;sent :an inv ita t ion  ' 
t.,0 Mr. Welch, vvho..,/succeeded him . 
at: (,'oinox, 10 Join, 'him i,m the 
plntfo')'))) u n d e r  jm partla l .  auri|;ih'eh.
i S S U E s ' ' , " ’w S ^ ^ ^
;  S T O E : ^  W O R K  O N ' ' '
:■ A I R F A R K : , B I T E  -
: 'I., ; A twrit; 1h,hUI!(I iiui .T tlew hiy .)(,f(,«)'•
' noon )iitaiii.Ht i.hirddity of -V.iidoriii 
and tl'io Memoi'inl A iriuirk ' A ;̂Ho- 
c i a 110 a a e e k ir. 10 .11 (d I, wo r k u 1 on <:v: o n ;: 
' dhd: p r t i joc l ' 'a t  (ior(Ion,dli,uuT, :Thd 
hotly disputed: p)'ojeet, has been.;
; uiiih 'i’ (liKcii.sHion; for' moiiUm ,iind,; 
.aetioii, pvas ,preeipit)(te)l w h e n  , it.: 
,'was (llseovisi'cd th a t  tinle.Hs w o r k .  
WU.S .stai’.ted hy |''eh. d h .  (?ther ipso 
would he made of . t lm  groundM.
Aid, F. (h Mulllnor, av ia tion  
com m ittee  cha irm an , Imu huilcut* 
ed t h a t  work w i l l  procood u n ti l  
ihe c o u r t  o r d i ' i ’ Is o f f i c ia l ly  re- 
o d v e d ,  Th),? city and aBHOcintlon 
mu.'it cut)?)' th e ir  d e fen ce  ugaijmi, 
tlm ac tion  within (sight, da,vs.
R O T A R IA N S FLY
'•TO':,: MEETING;;,''.'/''
T h ir ty  ine)'i)bers of the V ic­
toria R o ta ry  Club flew, by spec i­
ally c h a r te re d  plane, from  th e  
.Sidney a i i 'po r t  to at.txind a m e e t ­
ing i n V a n cou ve V on Tu es<i)iy, 
F e b ru a ry  to .; ':
L o c a l  S i n g e r  T o
:' F e r F o r m  I n  L o n d o n  hosp ita l  f o r  the  p a s t  sovei'al w eeks
B)’iau Hanson, one-tim e  m em - responded  b r ie f ly  a n d  th a n k e d
■ h e r ' o f  S t . '  P a u l ’s ; ' ^  fo r  the  visit . T h o se  L
dchoir  iir' S idney, w a s  jo D t r u g l a ^  W .
' C an ad ian  a r t i s t s  who signed a
c o n t r a c t  th is  w e e k  to  'a p p e a r  ' iri;: 
Lctndon’s f a ih o u s ;A lb e r t  HaU n e x t ;  
O c to b e r , '
H anson , ' possessor o f  a fine  
basso 'voice, met;; and  wboed.hhis 
w i f e ,  th e  fo r in e r  L o rn a  D ignan, 
while a )nombo)’ of the  local 
: chui’ch/choir.''''.,.
■ B o sh e r , ;K k W a lla c e  and  B e r t  B a th . ;  
P H E W l
,,■,S i d n e y  R e s i d e n t  
I  H a s  N a r r o - w  E s c a p e
'IS
Call ' it; g o s s ip . ; This ' t r u e  s to ry  
too good to  keep. A  Sidney
A P P R O V E  PLAN
To W ard 6 M m  A:
At W ard  (1 P . - T .A . ' , m ee t in g  
hi'ld in IVIt. Newton High scliool 
jiuditiiiium last  w e e k ,  the  pro- 
poHcd w a te r  Hcheme I’o)' B ren t-  
wocd and K eating  was ou tl ined  
by V. Vii'gin, chalrn ian  of the 
wilier cunim)(,lee of (.he Boai'd of 
Trade ,
Will) tlie u.se of a map he o u t ­
lined the diHt,rict.s whicli W'ouhl 
im m ediato ly  benefi t  when tlie 
;s,vslom i,s approved, also l;iow .the 
:kVHiei)i: ..will lie exiiandod to tak(.r, 
ill la rg e r  a i’oiiH; ,ln ; the fu tu re .  . 
'I'he w a t e r 'W i l l  b e ' o h la in o d ' by';', 
tuppiiig th e  KIk ''Lake, pli'ioline to ' 
I'iilricin Ihiy, a '  resevolr will l i e ' ' 
idt iial,)'fd oir Bear' Hllh ' 'I'hiH' s u p - , ; 
''ply. will be:, for ;ihiniestlc; vine .find 
'a ' l im ited  j i n u m n t ;'of ,;  'f ip ray ing  p;', 
tlil're 'w i l l ' tm  nn hirifo 'Ncale i r r i-  ' 
.giiilon bill;,an trs'irerhvumt will he 
inade vvlH) a luil'ch rif logans,.
, ,t4,ruwlHM'ries niiil hulhil. , .
;;:';: 'ihi? siieakofv'; wlui : iti'' ev iden tly  ''
’ flivornbl.v Impreiqied .by ,S aan ich ,
, di.'H(.!ril.a.id llm , ...valleyH .piS :: m ore  
jluiauUful : t1uin . '(ihy ' ho, had seen ,: 
; irf. SwltW'J'land, aiul the inVelH,.. 
:; h rv e l ie r ' ih a n  any fjof'd in N o r w a y , ;
; ll( 'j ,tr()fike(r lln;: iiiitohl . ( id v a i i ia g e s ;
Ilf (III iideqnnt),'' w a te r  'HyHtmn fo r  ' 
■ ; ' H i i c l i . ' ' a ' ' d i s t r i e i ; ' ' . t ' ;
At Hie chhie of Mr. V irg in ’s ad- 
drent) Mrs. \V, II, McNally inoved 
th a t  the  I'.'-T.A. go on re co rd , ,11 ft', 
fuipporting Urn w a te r '  Hchemo,' '  :
I’reviouH to Mr, Virgin'f* talk , 
A. V ogee , principal a t  Mt. Now- 
(iin gavi* a comjiletii report, on 
,:tlie ■\’ic torln Diiitrlct: Council of
res iden t ,  w ho has  tak en  q u i te  an  
. i n te r e s t  in coiiimithity a f f a i r s ,  had  
occasion to v is it  tho V e te r a n s ’ 
hosp ita l  l a s t  w eek ;  w a n te d  a  r o u ­
tine ch(3ck-np, ho is, o f  course , 
m ale, aiid 'imtired nnvtvl officer*;. ' ;
;; None too fam il ia r  w ith  V ic to r ia ,  
he drove. ; i i i to /  Jtibilob hospita l ,
' ghtnced th r o u g h '  the  t r e e s  towttvcl , , '
a  Tine no'w ,building, sp o t te d  th e  
's a t  which he wa.s a dole- le t te r s  TKR over the  e n t ra n c e .
Ho Kioied (hk( 03 dolfimtton PhBcd up  afid ' Walked in. ' This ,iD w la tc d  t h a t  O .Klelogates u ,ough t. '  was it;, irnd a '
pre.sent i rom  25 oi'ganiza- . pujpii,,^, ,,j; tpnt.  T he  d o c to r  w as  ",
An in te re s t in g  radio  play- obliging and  lis tened w ith  p ro fos-
in'eHcnted by E s q u lm n l t ; , sional wisdom , thofv w ith  a  chuckle
■ tho d irec ted  Ids “ p a tien t  to  th e  V e l-
e in n s ’ hosp ita l .  T h e  iottoi's 
“ 'I'l'lR'’ in s tead  of bo ing  p a r t  o f  
the  word VliVrERANS w as  p a r t  
of the  w ord  M A T K R N IT Y . ou r  
f r iend  w a s  in the  Miduu'nity w n n l !





le t  was
.l.'iiKi;.-. Bay gii'Up cmjihmdzed 
in.'cd for  racial toleraiH’e.
'riie am in re,solution of  the  
council, In the HiK>akoi'’s opinion, 
dejilorted  ; the usii o f  sa lac ious 
l i te ra tu i 'o . ,It. also u rg ed  th a t  tho 
P.-'I',A, m a g a z i n e  ho l e f t  Thb in a , ,, 
in'ornirient phfco;; whei'oyor ; ,p o H - 'b tp l  .’V.hiirrp)V,;pse(»po. 
; ;:i ; (G opth iupd  dh,; 'Page ''Spviin),./ j;'
D E S C R IB E  P O R T F O L IO S
''STRAITH?SPEM AT 
:DEEP COVE FOR A R T H U ilS i:
/:'.ll lirl y i';/; k i i u U y .P r a n  it /' P.uthain,.:
.inhiiKfer iH!, (igid(nHHifp,,jin;4.he:,pt’m 
viiifdnl ,'(kinIiLii)ii jg tfvorhm ohtp/anii '
' W.'','l\;B(:i')iiljb:'lu)lishe(i dvnti; (iffpc-'' 
t lve ' '’ Spei(km'' I'ocontiy ap po in ted ' 
minlfit).'!', ()f;4?duentidn,. both' spolto ..
In siipinu't: of A r th u r  Ash, Coali- 
tion cand idn le  , fo r  the  Baanicli 
l id lng , a t  Deet) Cove, on Tuoadtiy 
.e v e n in g .; ; 'j';.
Both doseribed  tho va r ied  am i 
progimHsive w ork  thoi r d e p a r t"  
ineniH had a lrondy dono u n d o r  
Ctialition and po in ted  to  t h a t  past, 
record , ,■, .
“ Tin,!, C'mVlltlon g o v e rn m e n t  ia .will
t r y in g  tOimako B.C. n b e t to r  plncq ipiyno of
Highway To Proceed
L O C A L  M EN JO IN  
F L Y I N G ' 'C L U B ' '
Tlui f)')llovving now: rncimborn of  
tie?: F ly in g  t.’.iub III the local a ir-  
jioV't wei'i* anp'ounm'ul l)i;ifi W’i,u:<k;
. Wv'hhm .Strtcey, J,)i"'ep Cove, .ex- 
l!,C,.\,^'^, llcemied pilol.; P e te r  
'I’u r i ic k i , ' T .IkA;, licensed , pilot:, 
Blll l le a d ,  ,S idney , fo rm er ly  o f  
Hudliury.
Immi’diatni:Hni:v);?y"for;, the  'diro- 
pKMMl. speeo, loiihvsov oel.wciui, 
.Sidney and . Victorhi ,\viI1 be m ad e  , 
and  , a c t u a l ' imimtruelioi'i o f  . tho  
I'oiiil will fidlo'w. ' Promlm' B yron  
.lohnson 'made the a n n o u n c c m o n t  
ihis week >41 his l e tm i i  ‘Irom  
iDttDwa,''.;'.
’Mr, ...lobmpi'n 'IndiciVtcd ih a i  the  
cxl.'dinu Idghway will tm Isvrgely 
niill'ziul a U h o u g h . !)nprrtVeincnt:f», 
('UloffM O lid  widening W'ould be 
rcfiiHrt'd', k , Coiit ;:,of . th o  ;"projo,ct"
W O R L D  DAY O F  P R A Y E R
51DNEY,::;SERVieE, ,
Pi'opnra tionu  fo r  (ihsorvunco of 
Day r.)f P r a y e r  in ai(i- 
ney w ore  ; comjilcled on P r id n y  
when II co m m it tee  m o t  a t  t lm ; 
homo o f  M rs, F, F .  F o rn o r i ,  T h ird  
StriHit.
T he  nervloo, wliich M?lll ho h o l d : Y 
n t  Ht. P a u l 's  U n ited  c h u rc h  bn /  
F r iday ,  Feb , 13, a t  2.30 p.m. will 
ho non-ilonom inntionnl, ' M nny  
Anke.,. part .  „..; .M rS(- , ;H aro ld  
Y , ,  ̂ - n  . . ...,..(3 o f  Deep Cevo iind M w  J .
in which :,to : hve ,’V, said., 'M r.^ 'PiiD  : M onagh 'Vvill'net ftN' leftdorfl.''M'''''''-'''' 
num. “ Y o u r  volo fo r  Mr. Aidi w il l  Civmmlttoo in charg ij '  o f  iir-' ' 
.,enf4(m»,. .,thw .,(pnitinunnco,..p)f,,,.,thi«;:',q.,uigomontM :.nre'"ft(i''follo.w(s.i,:: MmU^y
. / " “ d.vrnTk,   ., .M en ag h ,  ..Mrs- ,C,...C. ...Ciiichmi,:/,
Mr. B trnith  no ted  th n t  nil «p»ftk- Mrs. R. Melville^ Mrs. E . ;S. F le m -  ' '  
ors fo r  the  C.C.F, wci'(,v from  V an-  v ing «nd Mrs, F . F .  F o rn o r i ,  
c p u v e r D n o t  ■ omr.WftSi from.."8ftinin*'''
IT(‘( '♦nlft r h f '  iiie/'Hng th n f  h e
ill
,wlll,;',hiV'shnvihl '(»ri':(iS50''50:,::h(wIfij:. 1/,*
imunced ^"h '" ; '“ " " a t 'u  j t  ..OM",. ', (>anId intike no 'prfunlHoa,' h u t  wnH"''
' t L  ' 'ooW h i fd m 'a v ' 'wi’i t '  H i ; g o ;o n ,: 'n s  ' in 'A ho ';  pnat;;
Iravo 1 ) ^  H),t 1 K  f C T o r d .  Ho' then  outlitiod, w u c h ;o f  j
toriri to t 'lur Airmirl and  will ., Ihe <h>no. by., the .  diipai 'im tuii , iiuiri ti) th e  ,AUp(irt, J nd will niHf-v ,,q- ,,̂ ,̂1 1 old o f  the
((pred tl 'iiftic , I re  n iho cmitomH . . . . a r t  I.h'f.ndv .(.■.r.omtdDh,.,!
e n t ry  p o r t  o f  Bidnoy to Vict.orla .
and u p d r ia n d  r m i n t & , . ; , . , : . ' J ' / D ; , ; ; ^ A j d v ; ; t o « l h i o n ; ; « n d ^
Mr. .lohmmn Ktaied I h a t  luir- spfikiF hrhifly  fit the  o p e n in i f  o f
',veyS' the.'"heWi..'road;..,.‘(iViU'',; he'k,tl>o,,''UB‘()tjng.';"',
:,'))inph?l:,:«d , hi'f.'U'«i iho end  o f  _ C lomont, May w as  jclinslrmftn <if
'.March* tho mooUng.
■I'HE W EATHER ", "
'I'ho followlnir is ;th« mstooro- 
'logicfil ''fcieord: .fort, wm'i'k" 'ending '■ ■ 1 
Febriiftry ft, furnishctl by iDowln*'
/ioU':. Kxpviriinanti'il ,,.$ligtk'iui,; 
'Miv».iinUbt;i(in»iuiraturw‘:
Minimum,.' tmnucratu w , J , 4; .  eer
Minimvinv on tho gruBM Ill , , '
',"Snnahin«' ':'(h<»Hra)h.,'''.,..,!4,.'.kp.:'jk80.M '
,,H«iiif«.ll,. (inches)  LOl" '< .pj
'iV 
. i
DR. N. COLEMAN SPEAKS 
ON INTERNATIONAL CRISIS
On W ed n esd ay  even ing  Dr. N o r ­
m a n  C olem an ad d re ssed  the  S id­
n ey  R o ta ry  Club on c e r ta in  phases  
of th e  “ In te rn a t io n a l  C ris is .” Dr. 
Co lem an , who w as in t ro d u c e d  by 
G eorge  F lem ing , w as  o n e  t im e  
p r e s id e n t  of Reid  U n iv ers i ty  of
P o rt land ,  Ore. He is a t  p re se n t  
a m em ber  of UNESCO.
Dr. Coleman places the p re se n t  
s ta te  of a f fa i r s  on a para lle l  w i t h  
conditions whicli prevailed  am o n g  
tho Jew s  over 2,500 y ea rs  ago. 
In t h a t  e ra  the Jew s  believed t h a t
■S P E  C l  A l l -
M A D E  I N  E N G L A N D  
L A D IE S ’ W O O L G A B A R D IN E  A L L -W E A T H E R  GOATS—  
E N G L IS H  K N IT T IN G  W OOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN  A LL T H E  
P O P U L A R  S H A D E S  . . . A LSO  BABY W OOL 
SC O TC H  S W E A T E R S
H O M E S  - F A R M S
ANYW H ERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
C € 3 0
'k;.". ;  . ' ■ ■
> ■ ■
' d ' :
"■v'kY ;k v k ,k
k 'kk '-'" k k -! - /
L O A N S
Leaders for 60 Years  
r  625  FORT STREET  
M O R T G  A G E S  - L I S T I N  G S
God was confined  to  th e ir  land 
alone and th a t  o th e r  coun tr ies  
belonged to o th e r  gods. The land 
of the Jew s  was located  betw een  
A ssyria  and  the V a lley  of th e  
Nile. The A ssyrians moved eas t  
and  'g rad u a l ly  gobbled up th e ir  
co u n try  in a m a n n e r  n o t  unlike 
the p re se n t  su rge  of the  Soviets 
tow ard  the west. Tho Jew s  were 
k e p t  in a fo rm  of cap tiv ity  t o r  
over two genera t ions .
“ The lesson th a t  those captive 
Jew s  learned , however, was of 
vital im portance  to them , and th a t  
was th a t  God was n o t  fo r  them  
alone, b u t  fo r  e v e ry o n e ,” said 
Di-. Coleman. He added  “ In the  
eyes of God all m en a r e  eq u a l .”
' J'lic sp eak e r  po in ted  out a 
serious e r r o r  in o u r  m e thods  of 
b r ing ing  up children. Children 
a rc  ta u g h t  th a t  the  w es te rn  world 
and  its w ay of w orship , is r igh t,  
and any o th e r  fo rm  of worship is 
wrong. “ These th o u g h ts ,” con­
t inued  Dr. Coleman, “ are  the 
b i t te r  f r u i t  of nai 'row-m indcd 
th ink ing , and today  in a world of 
confusion , h u n g e r  an d  s tr ife ,  we 
a re  being  challenged  to see th ings 
as they  ac tua lly  ex is t .” The 
s|>oaker said t h a t  open minds aiul 
ch a r i tab le  h ea r ts  a re  the  solution 
fo r  a peacefu l  world.
In sp eak in g  of his experience  
in Ind ia  Dr. Coleman s la te d  th a t  
Ind ia  w ith  a popu la t io n  twice 
that, of N o r th  A m erica ,  was div id­
ed into two camps, M oham m edan 
and Hindu,
■' He described  the caste  system 
and com pared  the  tw o religions.
Rev. E. S. F lem ing  moved the  
vote of th a n k s  to the  speaker .
LEGION W.A. 
RUMMAGE SALE
A ru m m a g e  sale, o rgan ized  by 
the  W o m e n ’s A uxil ia ry  to the  
S a l t  S p r in g  b ran ch  of the  C an a ­
dian  Legion and  u n d e r  the. g e n ­
e ra l  conv en ersh ip  of Mrs. P a t  
W alsh , was held las t  S a tu rd a y  a f ­
te rn o o n  in M ahon Hall, Ganges.
In  sp ite  of s to rm y  w ea th e r  the 
sa le  was very  successfu l  and the 
sum  of $108.71 was cleared for 
W.A. funds.
of s talls w e re  
cooking, Mrs. 
and  Mrs. W.
iniscellaneous 
Mills and Miss
Those  in ch a rg e  
as fo llow s; H om e 
G eorge  H einekey  
F. T h o r  b u r n 
a r t ic le s ,  Mrs. F. 0 .
R osem ary  L oosm ore ;  books, Mrs. 
W. E. Dipple; w orn  clothing, Mrs. 
R. G. Gale and Mrs. W. L. R og­
e r s ;  fish pond, Mrs. R. G. H e a rd ;  
nu m ero lo g y ,  Mrs. Scott-C larke , 
and  fo r tu n e  te lling , Mrs. Hawkins.
In a contest  conducted  by Mrs'. 
G ra h a m  Shove and  Miss Dulcie 
G ro f to n  and rea liz ing  $19.80, two 
(de tu res .  the  f i r s t  and  second 
S'lizes. w ere  won respectively  by 
D ouglas  Gi'iffith.s, Nanaimo, and 
D. F ren ch .  F u lfo rd .
T ea  was u n d e r  the convener- 
.'hip of Mrs. Hai'old 8 joquis t ,  a s ­
s isted  V).\’ Mrs. Colin Mount and 
Mrs. .Malcolm M ouat, and a t  the 
hu-e-covei ed d eco ra ted  table , con- 
ti-ed w ith  a l a rg e  crysl..al howl of 
snow d ro p s  and  sca r le t  berries, tea  
w as  pouri-d by Mrs. Cecil Spititg- 
ford  and Mr.s. J .  B. .Acland.
Other.s he lp ing  d u r in g  the  a f ­
te rn o o n  wei-e J l rs .  A. B. E lliot, 
Mrs. Doi'ot.hy F a n n in g  and Mrs. 




A discussion as to  the  advisab il­
ity o f  inc lud ing  classes fo r  the  
d r iv in g  of au tom obiles  in schools 
was held a t  the m e e t in g  of the  
N or th  Saan ich  P.-T.A. on M onday 
even ing . Fob. 2.
T he  proposal would m ake fo r  
s a f e r  d r iv ing  it  was suggested , 
aiul if successful, would be the 
f i r s t  school in the pi'ovinco to in­
s t ig a te  such classes.
T h e  re s igna tion  of Mrs. G. 
J o h n s to n  as sec i 'e tary  was a c c e p t­
ed with reg re t ,  'Airs. F. C. A dam s 
was e lec ted  to the office.
A don a t io n  of  $10 w as voted to 
the  a n n u a l  “ Show er of D im es” 
fo r  Queen A le x a n d ra  Solarium .
Choral selection  by N o rth  Saan- 
ish M usical Society wore well re ­
ceived. Mr. E dw ards  d irec ted  
th e  cho ir ;  Mrs. G race Beswick
rendered  two violin selections.
Following business and  e n t e r ­
ta in m e n t  r e f re s h m e n ts  w e r e  
served.
BUILDER & DESIGNER
W. O. MOONEY 
S I D N E Y  






A C E - T E X
MASTIC TILE for  
MODERN FLOORS
EASY TO CLEAN  
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ZONOLITID
Y O U R  ROOF
;; Y E S  , A ' i r s , : l e a  k i n g  ■ v a l u a b l e  h e  a  t  i ,
The walls and roof of your hom e leak heal as a sieve leaks 
wafer. Hifth fuel bUls and cold room s are the result. One j u r e  
way to correct this condition is to install ZC N O L ltE , the safe, 
fireproof, perm anent insulation. Zonolitc Is inexpensive — 
/ o r  i f j e / /  iiv fuel savings !
'■''vk b u y I n gI N V E S T t OA T E  Z O N O I I T E BEFORE
I
III®
You Can SAVE 40%. of Your Fuel By
-
5 ^ ^ S U L A T I M G
-YOU KNO W  THAT A 1000 FT. HOME
■ ■ ■- __
w a s t e  HEAT Is WASTED MONEY
Dried beans  have m an y  q u a li­
ties to com m end th e i r  use. T hey  
m ay be so conven ien tly  s to red  and  
when cooked take  th e  place as 
m ain  dish of  the  meal.
B eans  a p p e a r  on th e  table  in 
m any  guises. Som e a re  m o s t  a p ­
petiz ing, o the rs  leave p len ty  of 
room f o r  im provem ent.  Beans, 
be ing  of som ew hat b land  f lavour ,  
o f f e r  un lim ited  possibilities fo r  
a d v e n tu re s  in seasoning. W hile 
the  old fam ily  recipes fo r  baked  
beans m ay  be delicious and m uch  
app rec ia ted ,  still b ean s  m igh t be 
m ore  o f te n  used if o th e r  m e thods
ftU ..V. . . , A H-' •■•'j ' V,- ; ; .. 'j
.
'''V;
W 'm A -.
:/ i A  card or
explain tdi be done and give you ’
—  for your home.
'kk'
r''>yS' iCALL MR; THORNE at KEATING 42M
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney
PH ONE 202
C. D. T U R N E R , P rop .
Hot-Air H eating  -: Air  
Gonditioning ' - Boat  
Tanks - Roofing . 
Evestrough - W eld ing : -
3 tf
...
E.C. EOOFERSj& ' AGENaES
INSULATION DEPT.
i ; 6 8 2 2 - ’
yV;
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; .'W ATCHM AKER '
Corner Beacon at Second  
SID N EY
o f  cook ing  w e re  tr ied .
O v e rn ig h t  soak ing  and long 
slow cooking  a re  necessa ry  to 
b r in g  the  b e a n s  to th a t  desired  
m ellow ness .  Those recipes a re  
reco m m e n d e d  by the  home econ­
om ists  of the Dominion D e p a r t ­
m e n t  of A g r icu l tu re .
SA V O U R Y  B E A N S
1 lb. d r ied  w hite  navy beans  
(2 cups)
.1 tab lespoon  sa l t
1 cup onion, sliced
2 tab lesp o o n s  f a t  
1 tab lespoon  f lo u r  
1 teasp o o n  d ry  m u sta rd  
1 tab lespoon  molasses 
1 teaspoon  sa l t  
D ash  of pep p er  .
2 Va cups canned  tom atoes 
$2 cup g ra te d  cheese 
P ick  o v e r , .w a s h  and soak d r ied  
b e a n s  o v e rn ig h t  in cold w a te r  to  
cover. D ra in .  Cover with  boiling 
w a te r ,  add: 1 tab lespoon  salt, cover  . 
a n d  s im m er  u n t i l  ten d e r ,  a b o u t  2 
h o u rs .  D ra in .  S au te  the onions 
. in t h e  f a t  u n t i l  t e n d e r ;  b lend  in , 
the, f lou r .  A dd m u s ta rd ,  m o la s se s , : 
sa l t ,  p e p p e r  ; an d  tom atoes ,  : m ix  
:w i t h  beans, a n d  . s im m er uncovered  
fo!- 5 m in u tes .  ' Sprink le  w ith  
cheese .  Six se rv ings.  '
.k-'",.,.',' T h e  above recipe as g iven is 
fo r  top  s tove cooking, b u t  the  
b e a n s  may be cooked, jdaeed in a 
cassero le ,  the  ; o th e r  ing red ien ts  
a d d e d  and  it is re a d y  for r e -h e a t ­
ing  V-2 h.our be fore m ealtim e.
B E A N  P A T T IE S
■ 2 cup.s cooked, dried beans  
3 cups c o r n . flake.s 
J  tab lesp o o n s  finely chopped 
onion
1 ogg . k :;
: I tab lesp oon  catsup
•;.i lea.stm on salt. : k .
',1 teas])Oon pep])cr 
3 table.spoons fat 
P a r t ia l ly  m ash  beans. Roll co rn  
f lak es  in to  Cine crum bs. Com bine 
beans, corn f lakes ,  onion, egg , 
ca tsu p ,  sa l t  and  p epper ;  mix well. 
Shape  into p a t t ie s ;  f ry  in f a t  un t i l  
. h row nod , tu r n in g  only once. Se rve  
w ith  ca tsup . Y ie ld : six p a t t ie s  (3 
. inche.s in (lit ' '
A lthough  the  te lephone in ­
d u s try  was still hand icapped  
by sh o r tag es  of m a te r ia l  and 
eq u ip m en t ,  194 7 w as  a rec­
ord  y e a r  fo r  the B.C. T e le ­
phone  Com pany and associ­
a te d  com panies  in B.C.
A ch iev em en ts  listed a t  the  
e n d / o f  12 m on ths  inc lude: 
m o re  te lephones  in our sys­
tem  th an  ever  be fo re— 201,- 
102 on J a n u a r y  1, 1948;
g r e a t e s t  increase  in te le ­
phone  to ta l  in single y e a r—  
2 0 ,2 7 6 ;  h ig h es t  av e rag e  n u m ­
b e r  of  local te lephone  calls 
p e r  business  day d u r in g  y e a r  
——over  1 ,194 ,000; h ighes t  
to ta l  n u m b e r  of  long-d is tance  





FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
TOPIC
“The Debt of the Modern World to 
Ancient Greece”
Scholarships to A ny U niversity or C ollege
:■■/:' .
Final :'.Goiitest—Mil'waiikee, i. Wis.
Aufrust 11 1948
For .Further In form ation: 
J.:jREITAN,'DComniittee: Gh 
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N A V Y  B E A N  C H O W D E R
1 cup w h ile  navy  beans 
/■: 4 3 : cups ' w a te r
1 toa.spoon sa lt
■ ■ ‘.V
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coalition gave the corporation and income tax rights 
to the Federal government for some twenty million 
dollars. AsjEioon as the agreement was signed the Ottawa 
government took off the price ceilings . , . the cost of liv­
ing skyrocketed . . .  corporation profits skyrocketed . . .  
yy; tl>e O tta ^  T'eaped a harvest and the people
of B, C. paid the bill in increased cost of living. The coali-
 ̂  ̂ ^^9*' 8^®vernment and the G.G.F. let this agreement through
‘ " ■'without:'a'protectipHv now , they'''a8k :yb,u' Lo,. vote '
:;.:,,''/̂ lpr:.Mr.v:Aah;Ahd/̂  ̂ blunder; that will
j'jj'/'j'cost'dhe: people'ibvef'\tvi7enty®illion ̂ dollaf a.
laxes make up over a third of the cost of living . . . we
needed that tweiiity niillion for food subsidies to lowei 
the cost of living . . .  eaclv year m future the coalition and 
the G.GiFi 'will cost you twenty million dollars by this
1 i Vi-* ll̂ l P . ■ ■ . ■ ,L ; ■,1 .
Mr.AX/inch told an audience that sociall could not work 
in B.C. or Canada, what grourids then is Mr, Gameron 
standing on? rive important thing in making your candi­
date selection at the polls is to see tlvat the man you elect 
has something more than talk behind him. If you honor 
vne with your vote I will see that these twenty million 
"''dollars, are Teturned to yon/.'. /klMrillput' before •'the'house 
real sound higislatirin wliich xvilI give ii.s relief from this 
/rawfuh'ihessjwe-'fi.nd ''O'urselves'in.I'Bould''have used -this' 
8pace,:lor.'n'''p0rtraitbut-l:believedt'iB'more:in'yourTnterest 




I.'/a eup.s (licet! raw  p o ta toes  
2 t;ablespooua f a t  
2 cups milk 
2 tab lespnons  floui’
S a l t  ami pep p er  to tn.ste 
P ars ley
Hick over, wash and soak b ean s  
I '. viiilgk! in ( I'll! w ate r  to cover. 
Drain. Simim'i ' in salted  w a te r  
un t i l  len d e r ,  a b o u t  2 liour.s. F ry  
s a l t  pork or bacon, add onion a n d  
bi-own. Combinit w ith  beans. Add 
po ta to ,  .Simmer 15 ininutes. In 
the  inoanlim e, m e l t  fa t  in pan, 
Itlend in I'lour I'Tadually and  mbi 
niilk. s t i r r in g  constan tly ,  un ti l  
th.iekened, t.’ook It) minntes, Add 
(0  , bmiiiM. .Seasftn and s o  r v e, 
sp r ink led  willi chopped parsely , 
' Six'''Kt>r\'lngs, ;
PROVINGE OF BRITISH GOLUMBIA
' . a  ■' “  " ,  : r !,
k'ek' k, > ' A
::’e: 
k;:
: k ' - '
W. R .:S M 1T H  :
DElMOeRATIC CANDIDATE FOR SAANICH
BRITAIN BUYS 
'/CANADIAN:: G O O D S,:
; Tlie,lai'g(> ja tr t ,  t h a t  (.iahadu has 
tnkep; lit ' prbvidinit Bl’it.aln vvitit :
; . I'oiMlstnl'f.sp'and : ivrnttn'inls; isk r e ­
vealed  in the U nited  Kingdom 
| ‘':' :t'md(k ret.tirns l’or; 19.17.': O f ' all', ' 
th e  f lour i ihporied  iiy B rita in  d u r -  
Ing tint y e a r , 'C a n a d a  supplied  72 
p e r  cent ; w hea t ,  82 itev c e n t ;  oa ts ,  ' 
'9(1; :lnvi::on, 7 3 ; :  ehop«o,":UJi eon-  : 
(leased milk, 20) tidiacco, 7 ;  tim- 
l»er, 37 ; n o n - fe r ro u s  im dala , 27 ;  
le r ro a l lo y s ,  70 ;  and nowspvint,  
59 per/ rent',
Tito to ta l  value of  Unilod K in g ­
dom  eximr(,H d u r in g  1947, a m o u n t ­
ing to 91,137.1 wllllon, w as n e a r ly  
ing to 91,1117.1 million, w as  
t h a t  of I'.b'tH, b u t  a llow ing fo r  
Pi'iee elinngoK, the volume of e.x- 
poft/ Irndo was only lOH per  cent 
of the, p re w a r  year .  T h e  U n ited  
Iviagdom is hUU a long w a y  from  
il.s (’xpoi'l t a r g e t ,  which has  been 
eel at 'F! iH*r cent alinvo 19118 by 
dnm?, and <M per  cen t  ahovo th a t  
y e a r  by DecembiU' 194H, Con- 
ilnued/iirogreHH tow ards  th is  oh- 
:,io(d.iv(> '' iH :/ .nn led , ': however,, and
ii,m„uo if> .abivdy dloiloi./>loiig II.t 
adverse  Vmlnneo Ity c o n c im tra t ln g  
(in export, t rade  and drnHtically 
eld t ing  t he v idum o of i ts  ovor-
..., seas •purcha.ses,;/'..., ,
,t. ' *
‘i/'V".;'.' !
T h a t  cotton eultivaiion nniJ 
Vtnonqri'itd0 ,1*0 ,;were purwucd'in ;,Mo- , 
lienje-daro in the Indus Valley of 
/ India as (oirly na 3990 B.C. won 
hidieoted ill nuiords uneurthod In 
:,192t),. ■
M AIN OFFIGE; Parliam ent Buildings, V ictoria, B.C.
BRANCH OFFICE; H all Building, 789 Pender Street W est,
V ancouver, B.C.
#
I he function of the Depai*tineriti is to adniinister and 
enforce labour laws of the Province, relating to Minimum 
Wages, Hours of Work and Gonditions of Labour.
Information may be obtained by employers and 
employees upon written d r  personal application.
"feiLG'-A'/"' :' ' .' ' ;V';' ' :.k' ' ' :' ' ' ' ' 'k:' ' 'k' . ' ■ . / : , j '  •'. ■• ■• j
The Department seeks the co-operation of all, and 
offers the services of an efficient staff in connection with:
, V / ' '
MINIMUM WAGES-k-HDURS OF WORK 
:;k,' ■ F A C T O R Y ':IN S P E C T IO N .'
.::.',k.k;.'V'.:' ; EMPLOYMENT;,:CONDmONS',:V'V .,'̂^
 ̂ ' APPRENTICESHIP TRAINING'; /  ̂ ^
TRADE-SCHOOLS REGULATION ' '
" CONTROL OF EMPLOYMENT' OF CHILDREN 
SEMI-MONTHLY PAYMENT OF W AGES 
ANNUAL HOLID 
V , : ' ',AGClDENT'PREVENTiONk:',..' 
INDUSTRIAL CONCILIATION,AND ARBH'RA,TION
k'".:'
/H O N O U R A B L E , G .  S. W I S M E R , - K , C . ,  
„lVlini«U’ir ,o t  L a b o u r
JAM ES THOM SON. 
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A. E. Johnson , of Mills Road, 
who likes to sp read  p leasu re  
Ihrougli his flowers, deposited  a 
lunyl o f  snow drops a t  The  Review 
■ :'fi e this week. The delica te  
liloorns a re  truly a h a rb in g e r  of 
■s; ring . “ They w ere  g ro w n  in­
doors .” M)'. Johnson  has ten ed  to 
say, no t  w an t in g  to o v e rem p h a­
size the mildness of pen insu la
wintei’s, " b u t  1 ha \’e had violet.-; 
blooming ou ts ide  in my g a rd en  
all w in te r ,  o f  cou rse ,” he added .
The sno w d ro p s  a re  m uch  ad- 
mii'ed by b o th  customei's  and 
s ta f f ,  the  e d i to r ’s c o m m e n t  of 
“ W h a t  tlie devil a re  th e y ,” 
b rough  im m ed ia te  e n l ig h ten m en t .
luiilding 01' similar r e t r e a t ,  they 
will rem ain . Here they will cling 
to g e th e r  in large  clusters h an g in g  
head dow nw ard  by the  f e e t  and 
rem a in  in a to rp id  condition  un t i l  
the  w a rm th  of spring calls them  
fo rw a rd  once more.
BATS MIGRATE
Bat.s usually  m ig ra te  sou th  from 
the cold clirnate.s d u r in g  w in te r ,  
a f t e r  the  m a n n e r  of m ost bird.s, 
how ever,  if th e y  can f ind  a sh e l te r  




But just think, if they were crippled!
SUPPORT THE QUEEN ALEX A N D R A  
SOLARIUM “ MARCH OF DIMES"
Coiilfibution.s to: Solarium Junior Leag'uo, 
Victoria, B.C.
L@m I l e a !  l a r k d




A t the an n u a l  m eeting of th e  
V ic to r ia  F ly in g  Club d irec to rs  
fo r  tlie com ing yeiir were  e lec ted  
as follows; M. R. Knisley, H, 
D am aske, J .  Howroyd, E. A c k e r ­
m an, F. Copley, G. 0 .  B u t le r ,  II.
B. Oldfield and  M. I. H ague.
At the f i i s t  meeting of  the 
new executive  M. I. H ag u e  took 
the chair  as president fo r  the  
com ing  y ea r ,  and is ass is ted  by 
11. B. Oldfield as v ice-p res iden t ,
C. O. B u t le r  as t reasu re r .  Mrs. 
■Mice Wilson was unan im ously  
cho.sen to fill tho position of sec­
i 'e tary  fo r  a second year.
The following com m ittees w ere  
se lec ted  to assist in the  var ious  
o p era t ions  of the c lub:
1‘ul.ilicity com m ittee: 11. Dam- 
:i.-ke, chaii-man; M. R. Knisley and 
W. Kenton.
M em bership  com m ittee :  ,1.
Howroyd, chairm an; W. K en ton , 
U. l ’:iKsmore, E. .Ackerman and  F. 
Coiiley.
F inance  com m ittee : C. O. B u t ­
ler. c h a i i in an ;  H. B. Oldfield and 
.1. Jenkins .
E n te r ta in m e n t  c o m m it te e :  T.
Oe.llin.s, chaii 'inan; Mrs. A. Wihson, 
W. S co tt  and  B. I’assm ore.
.A new coinmitlee was fo rm ed  
th is  y ea r  in accordance with tho 
iK'w a ll-ou t  sa fe ty  cam paign  spon- 
so ied  by tlie Royal C anad ian  F ly ­
ing Clubs Association, in which 
association  the V ictoria F ly ing  
Club is a member. This com m it- 
lee  is to bo known as the “ Fl,ying- 
S a f e ty ” committee, and its en tire  
e f fo r t s  will be tow ards keep ing  
fly ing  a sa fe  and p lea san t  sport .  
This  com m ittee  i;; headed by* H. 
B. Oldfield as chairman, assisted 
by C. O. B u tle r ,  J. Howi'oyd, T. 
Collins and D. Duncan.
m
y o u r  desk, c o u n te r  O r  beneli, the 
d ie t  slunild be checked. Chance.s 
a re ,  you a r e  no t  hav in g  really 
n u t r i t io u s  meals.
, G re a t  B r i t a in ’s lab o u r  force  in 
the build ing  in d u s try  is now ap- 
lu'oximatel.v a million m en, sta tes 
a re c e n t  bu lle tin  f ro m  the  United 
Kingdom T ra d e  Commissioner 
.Service, and  is now being  “ tailed 
oi 'f” because  th is  n u m b e r  is con­
sidered  s u f f ic ie n t  by the govern­
m ent.
Notice To Mariners
M a rin e rs  a re  adv ised  by D ept,  
of T r a n s p o r t  t h a t  th e  f la sh in g  
ligh t a t  the  e n t r a n c e  to  D rew  
H arb o u r ,  G ulf  of G eorg ia ,  B.C., 
is r e p o r te d  n o t  b u rn in g .  This  
will be a t t e n d e d  to a t  the f i r s t  
o i jpo r tun ity .
M a r in e rs  a re  also adv ised  t h a t  
the R o b e r t s  B an k  g as  and  w h is t­
ling buoy  is re p o r te d  a d r i f t  in th e  
G ulf o f  G eorg ia . T h is  will be  
rep laced  in po.sition a t  th e  fir.st 
o p p o r tu n i ty .
PLUMBING GOODS IN STOCK
>WI
' 9 '
CHROME S ING TAPS  
$ C | 7 5  
from up
KITCHEN SINKS
* 1 2 ® "  (0 * 3 9 “"
HOT W A TER  TANKS  
$ 1  0 2 5
1 8 '
S M M f S I I  P - E L E C T i 0N
FEBRUARY 23rd, 1948
Every person whose name is on the provincial SAANICH  
voters list has been sent a postcartdi bearing the following
: A/inf ormationikj.V;:.,y
the. date of polling day ami hour.s of polling,'
the number of the polling division in which the 'A'
residence is situated, and
y t ; : the. location ofpthe polling booth assigned to that par-^ :̂t :
b y / y "  -w . b ' b : / " A..,'b.'
ticular polling division.
IF YOU W ERE REGISTERED AS A  SAANICH 
VOTER BEFORE jA NUARY 18th, 1948, and haVe 
not receiyed a postcard, phone G 6231 without delay.
K. G. WIPER,
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS,
910 GORDON ST., VICTORIA
p u m J S U E D  BY S A A N I C H  C O A L PIT O N  C A M P A I G N  C O M M I T T E E
4-IN. IRON SOIL PIPE
a n d  Fit t ings  
2-IN. IRON SOIL PIPE
a n d  F it t ings  
4-IN. VITRIFIED TILE
a n d  F it t ings  
4-IN. FIELD TILE
a n d  Fit t ings
Will riNISB
1 !4 , li/b, 2-inch 
W ater Pipe
Complete stock of 
Vj-iH- Pipe Fittings
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
14-2 Braide.x House Wire at 7 Vac per foot  
Armoured Cable, 11c per foot.
Toggle Switches ——  Electric Heaters




HAS HLS STAKE IN SAANICH 
HAS HIS BUSINESS IN SAANICH 
HAS HIS HOME IN SAANICH
i s ,:f q r
AND FOR
Mr. and  Mi'S. R. E. Powcdl who re tu rn e d  to th e i r  home in Sidney 
las t  week a l t e r  sp en d in g  th e ir  honeymoon a t  Pow ell R iver, th e ir  w edding  
took place on J a n u a r y  1. Mrs. Powell wa.s form ei 'ly  Mi.ss J a n e  C. 
C harlesw orth .
JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
ITS CAUSE A N D  CURE
By JAM ES GRANT, Orlando, Florida  
First Place Winner
T he follow ing ora t ion  won fir.st prize in th e  K nigh ts  of P y th ia s  
1947 Pub lic  S p eak in g  contest.  Second prize w in n e r ’s speech will 
a p p e a r  ne.xt w e e k :  .
A m e r ic a ’s g r e a te s t  domestic fo r  every  .youngster t h a t  we se t
p roblem  to d ay  is the  m a t te r  of s t i 'a igh t a h u n d red  will come o ff
.juvenile de linquency . This is the assem bly line. I t ’s like an
em phasized  f u r t h e r  by a s ta te -  epidemic. In  the  old days w hen  a
, m e n t  issued, by J . : E d g a r  Hoover, person co n tra c te d  typho id  fev e r
g e n e ra l  d i re c to r  of: the  F ed era l  . the  doctors  isolated^ the  victim. 
B u re a u  of In v e s t ig a t io n ,  only a Then  they  tr ied  t r e a t in g  , th e /  ; 
week ago w hen he sa id : “The pa tien t;  F ina lly  th ey  cleaned upi b 
ju v en i le  d e l inquen ts :  of... the  w ar  the'; filftlv band p b lu t ib n -n n d ' t h a t b  . 
/ .y ea rs  a re  g r a d u a t in g  f rom  .petty  b ended lyph o id b ep id em ics . ' Juven ile  b 
" th iev es  / to ' /a rm ed i-obbersb and b blelLnqueiicy/bis/also /ah  epidemic.
/ . in to  :/ the / fie ld  b  of /nidre serious / ; /It. can no t be stopped  by, isolation -  ; 
/ ci'ime. : : / The/ : g ra d u a l  / b reakdow n //./of , , individual trea tm enlb /-  TVe’ve /
b/ /of .the.:/:Americati Imme bis /bbgin////. got/ to clean/ o u t  /the : homes,/bthe / b 
b /ning ,bto / /be :  . I 'oUected /, in ,/ the// .schools. 'b  .'We’ve/ got/' tobclcam  out/
/./ n a t io n ab  behav io r  p a t te rn  and is a the  fili'Lh th a t ,  b reeds  .it, . the s t a g - 'b '  
cause  fo r  a la rm .” n a n t  pools of ignorance , in d iffe r-
A m erica  ' / h a s / t h e  f i tm st p t i s b h / ' / e n c e  and-, in justice .  /: '//;// //■/
TAR PAPERS, from....$1.56  
ROLLED ROOFING 
H EXAG O N SHINGLES 
CHICKEN WIRE
4-gal. Gas Cans, each $2.75




$1.20  per bag  
GLIDDEN PAINTS - KALSOMINE - W ALLPAPER
STERLING ENTERPRISES b .
JO H N  SPEEDIE b ERIC SLEGG
BEACON at FIFTH PH O N E 15
/,b:'/-S
. /: in / th e  ju s t ice  / a d m in is te r e d  by our n e e d  b e t t e r  /paren ts ;  to/ ge t:  b e t t e r  " 
m an y  c o u r t s . . / Y e t  . w e ' f i n d  t h a t  //' i ia re h ts ' 'w e  / need  b e t t e r  teache'rs,/'
./ c r im e , in / o u r  .n a t io n  / . reached  ba /  ' to  ge tb  b e t t e r  / teachers  ' we ' need 
• te n -y e a r  high la s t  year,' and  by b e t te r  schools; to' g e t  ' b e t t e r " '  
re co rd s  a l re a d y  in, will go even schools we 'need  b e t t e r  citizens,
' / h ig h e r  this year./ '  S in c e 'w e  find and  t d 'g e t / b e t t e r  c itizensfw e need
also th a t  over  50 pe r  cen t  ol b e t t e r  homes. I t ‘s a m erry-go-
those  confined  in the  prisons of round. W hen does it  .stop','
the  na tion  to d ay  w ere  once w hat I t  will s top  wheii we qu i t  t rv -
we call juven ile  de l inquen ts ,  i t  is ing to  cu re  and s t a r t  to p revent,
ev id e n t  t h a t  the  g r e a t e s t  problem (C on tinued  on P a g o  Six)
b e fo re  us is by f a r  thj^it of our __—r___ ;.....'
„ t . l ' „ l  ' f i n g e r  t i p / f i t n e s s
who 'lived in a ,s ta te  on the we.si rre.cision w ork  is re la ted  '  to 
coast. He was confined  in the .vour s ta te  of hea lth ,  j u s t  as dofi-
s t a t e ’s hom e fo r  boys. His o ite ly  as i:s heavy  m anua l  w ork ,
m o th e r  was an in m a te  of the  s ta te  acco rd ing  to  _ C a n a d a ’s p u b  l i  c
prison. He had /n e v e r  liad a hea l th v au th o r i t ic s .  T hey  say th a t ,
chancti to live, / H e  i,,vd four b'l ' occurncy  of f ingers ,  a s ' f o r
b ro tl ie rs  all l.iy d i f fe re n t  fa thers, a le r tn e ss  of b ra in ,  you m u s t  bo in
lie was f i r s t  placed in tlie home li])-toi) eon<lition, which m e a n s
a t  tho agi' of e ight, l ie  ran away, Hial/ you in n s t  e a t  iiroiiorly. In
luit re tu rn e d  ./of, his own /acco rd  o th e r  words, you : n e e d - th e  “ atom-
beeause  he had no place to sleep, tieh for  the  jo b .”
I . . I . . . . b .  i . .  .. . . . I ' l ' ! .
' / THEY’REb/HERE/bNOW!/
YOUR COAT, SHORTIE, SUIT
/:'.' //:/// /' / :. F0R.:SPR1NG!:/:'// /-:'/ /./:,/
GAB ARDINE e o  ATS ' AND /SUITS,
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Plain or braid sleeves FIGURED SPUN
b PiSli avrlcb ' t'l 1 fl Cl : b Sn^9,rt -̂-ow W '" SHeplierds® smart S M O G I C S
: Q-I ̂  O Q ■ X'
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s h a d e s ' b s i f a
Size.s 3
'C b L O R E b k T O W E L S X : b / X ' k ' / . f ' * S “ ^®«*/"9^ayoP''9^
'///' "■/'//'/ "All''/;sizes. ' '/■’/./'/ 
F ro m  each
FACE CLOTHS
■■:,/;; ; x x ®  $4i9S:
10' each and I F each
X '3 6 x 3 6  X / 52x52 '
:./,/.-,$1.95''’''/:',:X/'k$3.95/''
D am ask T ype, Cream  
50x50 $ 3 .SO 
Plastic  Cloths; Colored Bordorr, 
30x36 52x52 ' /  52x72
$1.35 $1.75 $2 .35
COTTON
' .b tk P R iN T S / / ; ; : ; : ;
36 inches  w ide 
45c 4 9 c  a n d  69c
. 'k /yard  '■/''/'./,/',"
ENGLI.SH R O L L E R
.."■/'kTO’W E L IN G  ■.'/'■"/'
17 inches w id e /




G reen , brow n, 
b lue  and red .
36 ins. w ide $1,49  
. 4 8 /ins. / w ide  b . 7 5
PH O NE
E 7552
■' kj 'k.'' k/; k;/;/'
th is  took idace in a s ta te  whose 
legi.slal.ure had spared  no ex|ien.se 
in huiid ing you th  eauips and im­
p r o v i n g  the juvendi.' c o u r t , . s .  A 
.state which was m aking  a really 
en ligh tened  efforl, to d o  don ie-  
Ihing’ Io the m inds and Io tlo.
Iiearts in.stead of  .lu.st to punish,
O r take the ease of n youth  in 
one of  ou r  ,sot.H,herii s ta te s ,  avIio 
had lieen Renloneed to two and 
one-ha lf  yea rs  in the ,s ta te  prison 
fo r  .stealing car.s. The novelty  of 
this is th a t  he d id n ’t  come from 
the sltimii hu t  from a well-to-do, 
.soi.ithern family. / Ik'om the.so | wo 
eases tile liki' of which you will 
find it! liny s t a t e ' i n  a n y  p a r t  of 
llie eoun try ,  yon ean .see th e d .v -  / 
l ie m e s  /of the  iiroblt'ni, /That-, 
juveu ile  ./ de l inq tiea ts  no t only .
eomo froin .slums aud inlnorlty ' 
g ro u p s  hut. also .from  w ealthy ’ 
homoH and middle eliiHs families. 
N e i th e r  of Ihese wua liorn u jtiv-/ ,  ̂
i n i i l t id e lh iq u en t ,  The odds aitaiuHt/ ; 'k  
them , jUHt happened  to he h igher
than  avtu’tigo, th.itt'.s ifll, /,
/ W h a t  - lire UieHo odds? Tig,/ / 
odd.s eopHlHt ( i f ' ig n o ra n t ,  eaveless, 
ineniiable p a re n ts ,  rich or )mor, • 
I’orhaps' if tliose youtlnV had had 
niiiro im d e rs la n d in g  in Ihe hinrm 
they  wotihl m/d, ho in the, iiriHon '
today.
Tho odds a re  pli.VMical o r  inontai 
hnndlenp.s, 'I'his luore than  any 
o th e r  g roup  netids tho tindt.iri‘ttaml- 
i n g j i i m d  of .somoone th a t  careH.
The odds a re  ovorerowiled, tin- 
derm iuippud sehmdH. More tliun 
a n y th in g  olre lla? seliool should 
no t be ju s t  a placo to eomo Io 
leai'ii, bu t it Hlumid tm a pdare 
w h e n ' It '.vould la;, pos'dble lo 
ap ldy  w h a t  is learn.ed,
I'he odds a re  ou t-da led  jtlveiidti 
eourlw, iaits and re fo rm  seluiols 
whieh .Hiill seek to iseimi-jqo: and 
puni.sh instead of an d e rs tan d ,
T he  odd,s tire tliOHo eitlzemi 'who 
a re  / ttm/ biisy. - inaking / mom;y....tti: /
’T ake./any  eomliiiiation . o f  ..such 
othl.s/and /yon w il l .see  imw tmjgii 
, it,̂  Ih fo r  '(tvmv /n norm al /k id '  to v 
win, let a lone (lie -omm l/liiit art) . 
forced by no chtiu'c of tludi own, 
to iilav' the  :gam e the Inird way,.
Well wbnt enn vve do?  Wipe 
otii the evils o f  the re fo rm  (ieimol, 
g o t  h o t te r  inii'ole offieor,s, fuiy fo r  
Im tie r  eourta?  Ibiir en o u g h l  l lu k
H e a l t h  officer.s .say tha t ,  if you 
g e t  t i r td  o r  develop heiulachOH a t
'■ / D i e o
D'RE:S'S/:S/H/Q/P'P/E
"'k "l' 3'2 4'''k 
Dpug/laa St.
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.sizoil roinfai’dt'tl link Hiiring luid Hpring- 
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F(,‘brua,vy huIo prlcu,
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O FF W ITH THE SALES TAX
Th e  Federal Government is bloated with a surplus, a surplus which may s e n s ib ly  be spent in many ways.
The fa c t  rem ains that some S646 millions is the overage in 
Governm ent revenue.
N ow , it appears, is the time to m ake helpful sugges­
tions. not for the spending of the w ealth , although we  
know of no better place than the Saanich Peninsula and 
the Gulf Islands for the creation of wharfs, public build­
ings and h ighw ays, but for the checking of similar surpluses  
in future years.
W e are told that one of every 67 adults in Canada is 
on O ttaw a’s payroll . . . your payroll. The 120.000  
people in the Dominion civil service today is 69,000 more 
than'before  the war. W e spend S2 millions each year for 
•the Film Board. The Army needs 40 people to handle its 
public relations work.
We_ wonder, mildly, if 12 million people can afford it, 
but evidently  they can, with a w hopping surplus.
W e therefore sugge.st that the m ost obno.xious of the 
so-called hidden taxes be removed. There is no earthly  
reason for  th e  8 per cent sales ta.x to stay with such a 
healthy  surplus. This, if taken off, would im m ediately  
lower the cost of living by 8 per cent.
It is a mean tax, no respecter of income, it hits hardest 
at those least able to pay.
H ere is an excellent chance for the government to do 
som ething about the high cost of living, lower it by eight 
per cent in one simple .stroke! It’s just as ea.sy as that.
IN UNITY AND IN PEACE . . .
S OMEW HERE, and it perhaps might be a good exercise  
to find out where, the phrase ‘Tn unity and in peace,"  
is Avritten. W e have peace of a kind, a t  least, in Saanich, 
but w e most certainly lack unity. The latest ridiculous 
outburst_ illustrating factional strife is that of the Gordon 
H ead Airpark. Here w e find a determined group who 
are eon\dnced that an airstrip should be created in the 
centre of a residential area. An equally determined group 
"j‘say. “N o . ' " / ■ ' X  k , ■
N o w  the obvious th ing to do is for the two groups to 
g e t  togeth er  and settle their differences. They have, of 
' course, go t̂ together, but no settlem ent has been made.
X; find  one faction giving orders; for the ground to
; b exp low ed  and m ade ready, and the other stopping the 
'X X w ork ;by th e  only other recourse, legal action.
:; X :Tt-is, doymright;;si l ly./ ;‘ V k. j, ; X : k ; y
X ^ e .  care not for the w h y ’s or-the w herefore’s, w e  do 
m aintain thatj it is in these sm aller  arguments that an 
exam ple  be set. I f  the rank and file  o f  the people  o f  
Saanich  Xcannotk come to som e arrangem ent about the
A n p ark , how  can nations work am icab lf?  We, the pebple,X B u re a u  of S ta t is t ic s  f igu res .  Can
Beauty Incomparable
'/•W -r .‘Y,-
W . / y ......
NATURE
SCRAPBOOK
.Although s ta r te d  only a com ­
para t ive ly  short tim e ago, f a rm  
woocllots, in which a f a rm e r  t r e a t s  
l im b e r  on hi? fa rm  as a. crop to 
yield added  income, have g row n 
to .such an e x te n t  it is e s t im a ted  
th a t  th e re  a re  now 400,000 such 
woodlot.s in C anada . 
HIBERNATING ANIMALS
The native h ib e rn a t in g  an im als  
.a>e the  black bear, the grizzly 
bear ,  fem ale  po la r  bears  e x p ec tan t  
of progeny, the  .skunk, the r a c ­
coon, the badger ,  the woodchuck, 
the gop'her of .several \*arieties, in­
cluding the m a rm o t ;  the  chip-
.nurik, the ju m p in g  mouse, and  
ce r ta in  species of b a ts  t h a t  r e m a in  
in some p a r ts  of C a n a d a  d u r in g  
the  w in te r  m onths .
FASTER GROWING
I t  irs well know n th a t  tree.s g row  
fa s te r  u n d e r  co ver  of darknes.?. 
It i;s said th a t  tw o - th i rd s  o f  th e i r  
g ro w th  occurs b e tw een  s u n s e t  and 
sunri.se. F o r  the  sam e  reason ,  too, 
t ree s  th a t  g row  in shaded  a re a s  
a t ta in  theii ' m ax im u m  h e ig h t  in 
less time th an  s im ila r  species 
g row ing  in the open.
.SVJIMMER
.Although i-abbits do n o t  take- 
k indly  to watei- they  a re ,  n e v e r ­
theless, ex p e r t  sw im m ers  when 
pu t to the test.  -All m a m m a ls ,  ex ­
cept man, a re  n a tu r a l  sw im m ers .
I n i s  m ag n ii icen t  scene  is com m on to res iden ts  of  N orth  Saanich  and the  Gulf Island.?, s im ilar  
beau ty  spots  a re  to be found  th ro u g h o u t  the d is t r ic t .  Shown is the  vis ta  f rom  C anoe Cove, look­
ing north .  Build ings of Canoe Cove S h ip y ard s  a r e  visible on the  r ig h t  with  the  f lo a ts  and  yach ts  
safe ly  b e r th e d  in the .sheltered w a te rs .  Be 
may be seen.
ley o n a  is a glimpse of som e of the m yriad  Gulf Island.?
C a n a d a  A d m i t  
E u r o p e a n  D o c t o r s ?
By CHARLES CLAY.
Article III; The A nsw er Is Yes
j':/''
A rtic les  I and  II  of this series 
s e t  f o r th  the  f a c ts  con ta in ing  the  
n u m b e r  of  doc to rs  in C anada , 
th e i r  d is tr ibu tion ,  and the  p o te n ­
t ia l  supply in th e  fu tu re .  Now let 
us tu rn ,  to the dem ands  which will 
be  m ade on th e  supply  o f  doc to rs  
ava ilab le  in the  n e x t  few  years .
T h e re  is p le n ty  of evidence to 
s u p p o r t  the  be lie f  th a t  ou r  doc to r-  
supply , fay physician-population  
ra t io s ,  will g e t  w orse  before  1952, 
a t  which t im e  it m igh t  begin  to 
im prove.
T h e  f i r s t  p iece of evidence is 
th a t  d u r in g  the  period (as well as 
th e r e a f t e r )  d u r  population  will 
m o s t  ce r ta in ly  increase  th ro u g h  
n a tu r a l  g row th .  The Dominion
'/ ' / / Xr r ’k / a d a ’s' . 1951'..:oopulation'. will b e ' a t  
:X X ^ ? X Shells of hum^ suchXa slight veneer l e a s t  12,943,000. B u t  this estim-
_ x ; . . .  * J ■: ' _ • ’ ’ Y a te  does no t  take  im m igra tion
t- t b  " k ' in to  considera tion . W e m a y  be ....................
.i-T - , s . F t "  k.opening ,o u r , :g a te sk a tk th e  r a t e ;  of ; P re jud ice ,  to the  f u tu r e ;  o f  ■ Gana-
4^1 unity and peace forsooth, w e are 30,000  p e r  y e a r  b e fo re  long. d ians no\v in t ra in in g  fo r  medical
destined;:tbxlive;atkleasF:another:;tbriusandkyears:heforekwe k Gonseouent  ̂ bn rhhk A'PpeersX k y/
of civilization that the animal showsk k 
The tragedy of it all is that we all v
EVitr» nro in  rroTi V XTri •btX ‘ i-»X-1 kL _ _ _
physic ians  p e r  1,000 im m ig ran ts  
fo r  a fo u r -y e a r  period. -At one 
t im e  th e re  were  1,740 (400 being  
fem a le )  docto rs  in displaced p e r ­
sons cam ps th ro u g h o u t  E urope . 
.A n u m b e r  of e n te rp r is in g  c o u n ­
tr ie s  s h o i t  of doc to rs  have a lready  
accep ted  im m igra t ion  of  these  
va luab le  p ro fessionals .  B u t th e re  
a re  still severa l  h u n d re d  such 
doctors  le f t  in cam ps, and a v a i l ­
able  f o r  C anada.
-Adequate m edical ca re  in C an ­
ada  is an  economic, social, p ro ­
fess iona l ,  and  sc ien tif ic  p roblem . 
E u ro p e a n  doc to rs  should  be ad ­
m it ted ,  as long as we have a 
sh o r ta g e  of  p ra c t ic in g  physicians 
a t  one end and  a supply  bo ttle -  
)ieck at. the  o ther .  How m an y  
C an ad ian s '  lives will be shortenedX 
b e tw een  now  and  .: 1952,.; due  to 
lack o f  doc to rs?  S ure ly  we can 
ac t  to  s a fe g u a rd  th e  im m ed ia te  
in te re s ts  k of th e  na tion , w ithoiit
e s t im a te s  o : t e j  
physicians requii-- k
m ain ta in  Can- k
persons: pe r  . ,
—... ..." — kpHysician; a re  :too:;low. / T h e / lo n g -  k’
/ S ' - t r J  t e r m ;rate ofrin creasekih  physicians/^k
g L - | L 7  ! in Lmited S ta te s  has  not k e p t  pace
1  I   ̂ with : g row th ;  ink./populatibn.k Front. :;k
.'■/ j Y-'.';l910- .'to...
.j. add it ion




Dear S ir.— I am  told t'nat a f t e r  
t;ie re c e n t  b e e r  p leb isc ite  in Sid­
ney, c e r ta in  bus iness  m en  fo rm ed  
a delegation  and  asked  fo r  an in ­
terv iew  with  Mr. G ordon W isnier, 
a t to rn e y -g e n e ra l ,  in o rd e r  to p ro ­
t e s t  a g a in s t  and  to qu es t io n  the  
legality  of the  vote . This opinion, 
shared  by a la rg e  m a jo r i ty  of the  
re s id en ts  of S idney, w as  due to  
the  fa c t  th a t  the  a t to rn e y -g e n e ra l  
had. a t  the  r e q u e s t  o f  a de lega­
tion. added  to th e  o r ig in a l  a rea  
a n o th e r  Polling  Subdivision. This 
add it iona l  a re a ,  in which a ma- 
kjority of  “d r y s ” resided  was not 
in the a re a  covered  by the p e t i ­
tion fo r  the  p lebiscite . W he'ther 
legal o r  no t th is  ac t ion  d e te rm in ed  
the  re su l t  of th e  plebiscite .
I am also told th a t  th e  de lega tes  
p ro te s t in g  w ere  n o t  even given 
the co u r tesy  of an. in terv iew . /
I: w o n d e r  w h e th e r ,  if M r. Wis- 
m er  comes to  S idney , he will m e n ­
tion  th is  m a t te r .  M r. .Ash very 
d ip lom atica lly  did not. I also 
w o n d e r  ’.vhether. the  v o te rs  of 
Sidney have  a l re a d y  fo rg - : t ten  the  
bee r  p lebiscite  and  if. noV w he the r .  . 
in sp i te  of th is  a r 'b i tra ry  ju g g l in g  
they  will a g a in  s u p p o r t  a coalition
"cand id ate .
,' "Y oursY ru lv .
:: :k;,k:ik " J
H E A R T
V a l e B t i n e your W IFE  
your MOTHER 
your DAUGHTER  
your LADY FRIEND
W ho ev e r  it  is— give h e r  a  g if t  th a t  w h isp e rs  m o re  
th an  w o rd s  can say— a piece of fine je w e lry  e x e m p l i ­
fied in  a  lovely r ing , b racelet,  h igh-grade  w r is t  w a tc h  
or  an e x h i la ra t in g  compact. Choose now a t
LITTLE & TAYLOR
‘ J e w e le rs
1209 DOUGL.A.S (S c o lla rd  B lcig.) G 5812
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.;xkib:'^x-Ŷ ki’r®kx. '̂Y
riiec
M h a t  a devili?h th in g  a by-e lec t ion  can  b e !  H aving th e  cup of th e  
c o f fe e  in a S id n ey  c a fe  this tveek d id  see tw o friehdskkredYof;Xface,Xt.iiX , 
b a n g in g  ; th e  c d u n te r  kin:kviolentXargument.kX:The,y:;/agi;eedXinkkprinciple/k
V V ; . o »\ A Y-rtTAnlfJ / V»r\fmi rR A ^ I- . .'i.— . Yt-A I. >-x .   s _
. X ' k  YByk E D N A  ■ C O R N E L L  {
A k - ^ tk X  ;Xk:’« 'hat;:do: vou: geYoutkof a;tripk'kk.ingk 
.01 ;13;4,.; p e rcen t  /To , the  ; - to,: town, . 'o th e r  t h a n : 'a  collection ;: xk-Y tX,,,Y YYw f k Y, " '
a b o r  fo rc e :  in th a t  per iod  of sales slins? I usua llv  g e t  a .' ' f  =hade, abou* th ree
Xk;. 
'kkky:
i ie d ic a l l
’ w as a:k43.2kperceiit: increase  k. few  lau g h s . '  '  m ches high. ; Therekkwas : a.k tiny,k ::
population., , T ’n e : f i rs t  • one cam e from  th e  .41'e base,; which ac tu a l ly  ;
an d  w ould  vo te  f o r  th e k sa m b 'm b h  Y b 'a b b e a re d  lAsY w M ' h o t ' p o p u -  k g re e t in g ,  .'card :d e p a r tm e n t , ;k w h e re  ' ::0n,^ :
c o n c e rn in g  a t r i f l in g  detaH o f  a d m ^ r s t S o n . ’ m igh t:  n o t^ 'b e  enough  to tw o: '  old : g irls k w e re k  prac tica l ly
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t h i s '  a 'g o o d  ■ future;,_make-ttp o f ;  our,:Y^^:, ^ , to_  ̂g e t '  inXonk th e i r  ; t o r ’s: off ice , and  k the  v ic tim  of a
‘ xk popu la tion  (cercain ly  be tw een  the  Joke. xThey had a ca r  ‘ " " . . :
‘ ’ ’ h a n d s , / : r e ad in g  k‘‘Opp
knocks b u t  once!” and show ing  W hen  I
deeidy ofk  ju n io r  g a n g -w a r  came/: in com plete
| b u t k  t^ek reasonedX approach  kshpuld^:^
‘ o r tu n i ty
P a d r e  Bill Hills has  fu n k “ on the  s tu m p ” f o r  A r th u r  .Ash; and he 
1.S m o re  th an  open a b o u t  it. ' kOppo.sed to C o m m u n ism ;h e  h a te s  to see ' 
It s n e a k in g  i n t o / t h e  C anad ian  w ay  o f  life. “ I ’m opposed to  i t ,” he 
cried  ; th e  o th e r  n ig h t ;  in ; Sidney. “ I t ’s/ a gospel o f  h a tre d  and  when 
/ ;; , :  : ,;T th e  guise  of  th e  L .-P.P. I have a
good rea so n  f o r  oppo,sing i t  . . .  becau.se the  p a rso n  will be the  fii-st 
10 g o ,” "  ■' ' . •'
p i n g  up. .Accordingly, th e re  will 
Ije an  increase  in the very young
probably
with ten  s t i t c h e s ' an d  a b ig  grin .
, = h e n ;  I asked  the  m o th e r  ; how '
TM p e e r in g  u n d e r  the  this had come ab o u t ,  she  rep lied : 
oed. T h e y  were d a r in g  p'ne an -  : “ .Another: boy cam e up to him,
- - . o tn o r  to send u  to a sp in s te r  s tuck  a B-B m m  to his head
age  g roup  (0-6 years)  up to 1951, i n e n d .  The card  w asn ’t fu n n y  pulled the  t r ig g e r ,  and  sa id :
propor-  b u tY h e y  were. “ Bang! Y ou’ve had i t ! ” (o r  some
N ext,  1 w en t to a dress  shop to s im ilar  s t a t e m e n t ) .  The  dis-
p u rch ase  :;a hotise frock, b  The/ tvaugh t m.other ru shed  to  th e
only one I  liked was in the  win- -^bene to f ind  h e r  .son bleeding
dow. I t  :svas b ro u g h t  out, v e ry  profusely .
i iona te ly  m ore  medical care  than 
o th e r  age g roups ,  the re  will be an 
increase  in the  dem and fo r  medi- 
1 care. ^ F u r th e r ,  the aged pro-: 
r t ion  of C a n a d a ’s popula tion  i.s 
n c reas in g  s tead ily .  The dem ands
, !■ „ r! ■■ k .
nXXx.xX'/ .X'
:ir. ' " ; '..''i.
tkX";k.Y;.,:;:;
:"says ,: ther
in a lo n g  tim e  t h a t  you have heard  a parson  an y w ay Y
X . v k "  ; . . . X X .  : / • .  X F  - X - * :  Y '  '  ' '  . .
XtTXV'XXk'T̂  .........





beg ru d g in g ly ,  / a n d  still on thek 
s tand , YV'nile the shopgirl  .spoke
m edical personne l  for  cai'e of to .someone else, I p roceeded to 
people Will become g re a te r  take  o u t  the  pins, which n ipped
S oft Leatheir W indbreakers—
X Taiv s leeves ,  green  body.... . . . . . . . . . .
C orduroy and W ool Sw eater C oats- 
k X S iz e s  to 44 ,.,...,.,;,............,...,......
M en's San forized  K haki Shirts 
A rrow  W hite Shirts  .........................
.* 2 4 ® ®
$ 2 7 5
$3.95
.....$3 .25
SIDNEY MEN’S & BOYS’ W EAR
SidneyBeacon and Fifth Sti*eet —  PH O NE 216
7-1
■ ■
;k F . Y.,,,, , X ^
l;C‘v|.ifYk:XY';
lkX-'x:/ '? ' 'k '
:/k'";Y/X:"Y'.. 
k/v/kk'kk.k.'k:;;;
, ■; ■; ■■ ■ ' “ 
t ' l  ■ , , '
1 'X ' ,
X
i ti.'i. .. ■:
'fr/k/kk.'::".::''/
, ;/ /" ;  ; plfaV'ftictdly/and uientally;"--with
u f t o n  w om an  hecomeH panicky no condition  o f  “'ncrvew’’ to  rnag- 
: a n d  giycHwny to  fcnrkarul norvcft riify: the  alightcHt chnnKC’- y o i i  
::;/ : ,.,r*when pcriepUy.iiatMul changes '■' ■ can  keep 'srrvne 'ami Aapnv  'r ight
n rc  4,«lang p lac tvnv  lier^ B ihrmiBh the  moM try ing  timea.
A n d  th e  u n io n  unato  p a r t  w t h a t  <%,, rcmemi„>r nt H
thw w M inrk.droadrtand fe»r« m noaiM m ay  (g thpfHlgcia, h,v sleria or nervon.a
• •  • d o u tn a - f t in r t :  .tniilding voursc!}’
: : 'k : Y ' .W k « ; h h k t > r C h .a ? c X r K ® n
;nir,;;/: Ytni 11 ' m l  Txdier, Imk  heUfer,'
:X k k / . :k / . /c a tm ..a '  ncrvuua.brcaU lo 'w n .
X'.:;Xk'.;: k '
! " , 'I4<n'ity,k;uf ■/tileep./'/'fi-Mli   .
Xk/; / ;k 'kkk" 'kwholciwnc food  an d  D r. ChmteY ' betttT', Kvi-ri v vuL Y f in'XXtX! 
.I;:/./::..:.;:/" / N«r\ ' «i  i'CM/aJ'Will.help to  Iniild np"' ' 'ro 'ndi(iftn w ith  (hi« tIhie..'p:r.XX.n'' 
X.;i.:.v:::;:;;.;:;:;:x,::>Mnr. .viudu Ih e  .rromw.ly.whtchT'<aM .helj/Mxl thim-':
; ' w,hol«;'-Mya e m - a o ;  t h a t  kivf^rvw'"' -ftarulnor Cmmdiim;'w'om**n'. '.T''he"
>:'Y/k.k:XX':;': «mhhyidarinTtrp,fprB(dton^ . Yea;’::: ';naimXkDr.Chmad:"/"
•  l i M i i  .  . i L t i S  K I  *  » < • .  ■ t . b » . . k  ■ . . . I l  Y -  - k . . . . . . . .w h en ' F ' k ' . ./^hnp0/:k;; i« 'yonr)o«s'ura'nc«/r j/z /L SSSE X X





N i R V i / f O O D
^M fiM iy fi£ P sh e f£ J V £ R G y
Y -  ' " ,
ev e r  the nex t  q u a r te r  of a cen tu ry
In 1941 th e re  wei-e 1,1,50 p h y ­
sician.? in the  a rm ed  force.?, or 
10 per  cen t o f  C an ad a’s to ta l  
physicians.^ In 1946, the 1,417 
medical o f f ice rs  in the services 
rep recen ted  10.6 per cent of  the 
ac tive  , C anad ian  phyaician.s. This 
is due  to inorca.se still fu r th e r ,
.Accordine to n 194'! NYtiondl 
l io a l th  S u rvey  repo rt ,  indu.stry 
will make increased  dem ands oii 
rnedica! inan-pow er in tho fu tu re  
fo r  health  superv is ion  and m ed i­
cal t r e a tm e n t .  E x p e r ts  e s t im a te  
t h a t  333 fu l l- t im e  phy.sieians, or 
1,044 physician.s fo r  ten h o u rs  a 
week each, will be requ ired . In 
.March Y9-13 t iw re  wertf only 72 
, sndu.strinl pli.vsicians,.
Tlmre, i.-' a t . pi-esent a ccm.sider- 
: ab le  (iemand for  physicians in the  . 
lieid of m u n ic ip a l ;a n d  provincial 
/r4.ilt!ic health  services. Thf# is ex- 
pected  to rem ain  high, M oreover, , 
/ if health  in sn ranco  should / bo in- 
t rad u ced  in any 'o f / th e  prbvince.s,^
■ //or otv.a .national scfiUe (a.vi.s m o re ; ,  
.hkv iy )  , : there, would at onee be.
•:" h tereased  need " f o r  medical : (M>r. "
. ;  s o n n e i , . ' ' /' " /;.'
In' 'add ition  To ' these tangib ie  
p o ten tia l  d em an d s  Tor medical ,aer* 
vices on an ■ increased  scale in the 
j u tu r e ,  th e re  is th e ;g e n e r td  iniblic 
. iiwiirenes.s o f  b e t te r  .health  mea- 
: sui'i'.H. TherO: h as  been / a  .steady 
iiicroa.se in the  n u m b e r  of person.s 
hc.sjdtalir.ed d u r in g  the  pas t  .15 
; yea rs .  As; l a rg e r  group.n of  C a n a ­
d ians  beoorne aw are  of ih e  value  
I'T p rev en ta i iv o  medicine, an  in­
c rea s in g  n u m b e r  of phy.si'cians 
will be i r q u l r e d  to m eet their 
('.(.•inands,
The, b ru ta l  /fact i.s ik.it .right 
f .ow.we do no t have, .and. fo r  th e  
k/.next four  .or., five years, w e . 'w il l  
m q  b.we, enough  j'.hy;!drians in 
' “ anada':,' F ritil  ro k ’:!.' whetY ou r  
m m lienl; schoois,- , can incri':uii'«e.
. t l ie i t  ' annua l  .numbtir:, ,«f g rndu-  
' 'ftte.s, w e '■'should k-turri ' ' ' . to ,
/. p t h e r  source' o f  /supply , ', T he  most.'
«b* .tie litlj (/iiystcmllc
, am o n g  the  d isp laced ' penum s of 
."kKurope,' , .
" F o r  at ' l e a s t ' ' everv  1 JthtV ' Im- ' 
'migrmits coming- to T k inada  \hU 
,, y e a r  and iot;. Dm nex t  few  years ,
■; 'IF m in i in u m . eif-'/one .iicJccted 'phy*" 
sictan.,. should..-l,>e." nmctfig tlw-w.
Perhap.n tlu* m.axinmm, in vic'w uf 
th e  (inmcinstrfible fo r thcom ing  
iHH'ds, w ould be th ree  aetccttxl
n the  w aistl ine . I w an ted  t o ’sce 
w h e th e r  I was buy ing  n d ress  or  
a po ta to  .sack. The salesgirl  f lew  
a t  me like an  a n g ry  m o th e r  hen. 
“ You c a n ’t do t h a t , ” she said, 
“ unlo.ss y o u 're  b u y in g  the d re s s !” 
.She m u s t  have been rend ing  th a t  
book, “ How to lose fr iends,  and 
m ake  people ha te  y o u !”
T   .-m b-r  :.. iUe.cxYu;
keeper.^ whose m o tto  svns: “ W rap  
up a lit t le  j ie rsona li ly  with each
To m ake  matter.?  w o r s e , .she g o t  
homo to f ind  the  m e a t  and  pbta- 
toe.s had b u rn e d  b lack on the 
.'stove,'. ' :
Inc iden ta lly ,  .something should 
be done fo r  people  who sit in 
doctor.s’ recep tion  room s, T here  
is so m uch th ro a t -c le a r in g ,  paper-  
rus tl ing , and  w h ispe r ing ,  th a t  each 
; cis.m devvDpis an a c u te  case of 
nerves, be fo re  he o r  .she even ge ts  
in to .see the  busy  doc to r ,
Perhap,? a m a t in e e  would  do the  
trick, witn an occu.sional flash on
M o d e !  F T m - 4 2  
4 2 - i n c h  Ti l lage  W i d t h  
P o w e r  T a k e - o f f  M o d e !
. " X  X k
,AxBefferXM achm@ "f©rkBetefkSeed
- ■
•k'X ' ‘''T-X'XX 'XkV"Y'






M O T O R S
Y  I C T O  R I A, B. C.
For every cultivation  
job and preparation of: 
a perfect seed bed this / 
is THE Tiller for Farnv  
ers who have a 24 ;to 
80 h.p. Tractor. D eliv ­
ery ; now at National  
Motors.






were two new gadiTet.? 
qu ite  in ir ig u ed  me 
tin.V plastic ca.se / ,
the s c reen :  “ Dr. C u to p en !  P ag ing  
p a t ie n t  No. 3 0 3 !” Tho re laxed, 
'■apjiy p a t ie n t  f loa ts  o u t  in a
. t •;)
' r •
fem i-com a stave of eo n ie n tm e n t ,  
still d re a m in g  of G rego ry  Peck 
or L ana T u rn e r !
C  0  M  P  A  Q C  I ?  Q  4bx-N^ with  brass
V  1 /  Iv l  1  / I  a  0  l u  0  binnac le. $ r  00
Llcfctnc and oil H i t h t i n g : , , . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . , . '
F o r  p r i v a t e  n o a t s ^  w h a
GANOE COVE SHIPYARDS
Phone  39F<1 LIMITED Sidney, B.C. 
" , 4 - 4
PIERRE PARIS B.C. LIGHT CRUISER
lO-ineh hieh .  fuily caulki-d.  .«iHq:f-res'isli.n,e, oil-tan 
bnots'arekiio-w. in .stock.'k/ , '
.I'ei; .pair ..............     .
Men's  L igh t -W eight  and H e a v y -W e ig h t  
W o r k  Boots,  .A nice rt.s.sortnibnt, frhrn, find up *50 0
J S ^ I E S
/.' ■ :
20 YEARS  
IN SAANICH
MAJOR A. H. JUKES,
; D . S . O , , : ' O . B , E , . ■ 
ln(lcp«nd«n( SodaV Crmdll 
FA R M ER  ,:k ,/
We have to fight 
to regain omr in- 
kcliyiciual rightar
■ ■ Xk Y'x;
■ X '  " i  
J
k.xk'BEE .YOUR H O M E  STORET'lRST''X''"COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Open 9 t̂o 5.. ; /;.; O pposile'tho'F oot Office
AccordrnK to A rth ur  of  Econbtnie
ijiktory, kLdmbtii’8li  ̂ " IJ b er a l  /Partios
. .everywhiM’C; j,ritiHoned theYorlKiiui! . Liberal 'V
.aUh.  luive ceasctl  to he-.orilical of  wtato action,  have,  
ituitM.Hl,^driftett ijir in the direction of  Slit It* S oc ia l ­
ism or rotalitariunDrn. Originally Anti .8ial iY tht*v 
have btK’Oine ,supi»ortor,s of Stati.sm, “Th e  d i f fere nc e  
l ietween  them and the other StatDlk like (bo Com-  
imimsts (or ( , , ( ’.F,) js one not of  principal  but, of  
degroe.  Ih e  cause of  individual l ihertv is left 
■ wiUmut deiender.Y" ‘
H t w o  braiuL of  
S i; the cr e e p m g  puimlydis o f  Liberalism or '
l X Y ‘’X X ' X k X - ! ' I ‘i ' ' '‘''X  X ’” ', “'.1 .' I; o/X */ eud l'".btu'al: castration,
" \  ote tor your_ individual tj‘ec<lom ' by Yuiiin'irtihn ^
.: dukes,  , w)u.i / iWdl uvdiold your • riightK: agaln.st the  
giowinkf otHP’e.ssive j iower of  no\q»t»oiiiietit*5
"'k EET.SAANICH''LEAD.THE''W AY:1N 'THE 'X'X 
'■"■'"TUGHT;'YO ' 'REGAIN' 'OUR '/LIBERTIES"' 'X"
’’Th ey  that  vvouUi g ive  up essential  l ihertv for the  
i huuon o f  tempmmry security uudeiX party promises  
de.scrve neither  Id'ieny 'nor safety ,"
' k
...
XX i; ' " .'Xk: -
, i>;tcKr«iru ‘kX"d- iX'X;: '■ ■ Y . :  - , Y  ' ■ / ■ ■ ' ■ M i  , ■
® ' X L X ^ X ! " X Y ‘ ’ X X X : , , X ; X i / k Y ! “  k i ' X k X ' k / X : ^  X X - ' d X X k Y  I ' X k k ,  X Y k
: . ; i r ' : ■’ ■ ' ;  " m '  i ' Y ' ' "  '  i ' . / • • ■ ■ ' ■ : ' ”  " ' k a / ;  '  . ; ■ ■ ' “ , ■'  ; . , ' ■■ : ■ '  Y  (  ■' ■  A  o  Y "  ■ "  i '  •  i  '  Y  ' •  ‘ / . “  ' ■ ' ' ■ ■ * ■  > ' ■  -  ■' ■ , ■■■: ' ■  ■ ■
"■xXa'k''k
S i i .A H ie i | . ' l*R N IN S U L A " 'A N D 'G U LF ISI*AN'D SitKVIEW
:  ' X ' , . ' - - k  ■'  : . , ■ "  " ' X : '  "  ■' .  ' ; ' 7 '
; ■• ■ ■■■•/■ ■,.:■■ , "■■ ' ■ :-k ■• ■■ ■ ■ : ■
k  ■ . Y / ■; ■ ■ X k ,  ■ 
,■,■"■ ■: : ■,„
HIDNFY. Vanc'ouver 'Dliind..' B.€k,' We'dh'teulayXFeLrun'ry"! 1?VpJH
H A N D S O FF!
Those  se rv in g  food  a re  rem in d ­
ed by public  h ea l th  o f f ice rs  o f  
h e a l th f u l  p rac t ice s  in hand ling  
edib les . F in g e rs  should  never  
to u ch  tho r a n  o r  inside of a clean 
g la s s :  ice or  lum p su g a r  should be 
ha n d le d  only w ith  a spoon or 
to n g s ;  b u t t e r  should  n ev e r  be 
p icked  up  in the f in g e rs— a fork  
o r  o th e r  u ten s i l  should be used; 
c u t le ry  shou ld  be picked up only 
by  the  hand les .
C a n a d ia n s  a re  rem in d ed  th a t  
d iseases  can  be t r a n s m i t te d  easily 
in h a n d l in g  food, a n d  a re  advised 
to p a t ro n iz e  e a t in g  p laces which 
a d o p t  h e a l th fu l  p rac tices .
• • ‘ irrf ~1 ftllg t1
SAANICH DISTRICT NOTES
Mrs. A. C. Butler
BRENTW OOD
BOARD OF TRADE  
M EETING
M eeting  in the B ren tw o o d  W.l. 
Hall on M onday  n igh t ,  Feb . 2, the 
Saanich  B o ard  of T r a d e  re-e lected  
Claud B u t le r  p re s id en t .  Also 
elected to the  b o a rd ’s executive 
were P e rcy  T h o rp  as vice-presi­
dent, an d  H. D. P a t te r s o n  as sec-
DRESSING G O W NS— Made from fine warm Beacon  
Cloth material. The.se gowns come in assorted colors 
and patterns. All gowns are cord trimmed.
M EN’S— All sizes.
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(N e a r
D ouglas
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Street —
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1110 G overnm ent Street 












INiEPENDENl FiH INO'mm mmiMiE
F E B i
FEB.
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  OTHER MEETINGS -------
16— W.I. HALL, ROYAL OAK, 
HALL,:X'BI^ENTw6obx;  




E :i^ i;W k T :i;® k R
(PIceA silchnnsit)
i r f i i
k/feYtf'sl
, ' L y
I I I ! '
A conlfcroui tree occurinij on the coast of OritUh Columbia, 
particularly on the Queen Charlotte lilandi. Found mainly 
at low elevations, generally In moltf, coast alluvial and sandy 
bottoms, along streams and especially on moist slopes facing 
Ihe sea. Best growth In conttanlly molit, deep, rich soils and 
humid atmosphere. A large and massive tree when fully 
grown, often attaining a height of 125 to SOO feet and a 
diameter of 4 to 6 feet.
An eKccllcnt pulp species. Suitable for high-grade finishing 
lumber, veneer, cabinet construction, sounding boards, boats 
and oars; Particularly valuable for olrplane construdlon,
p i t i i
bi'ski®
Phone Keat. 102M
T here ta i-y - treasurer .   execu tive  
com m ittee  inc ludes :  V. Vii’gin, T. 
M uirhead , .1. D. H ollow ay, W. 
Kersey, V. Dawson, L. H a fe r ,  R. 
WooUfridge, Capt. D. M cKay, H. 
.\ndi 'ow  and  A. B u t le r  and the  
aud ito r ,  W. Bullock.
R e t i r in g  s e c re ta ry ,  F .  Spooner, 
was g iven a h e a r ty  vo te  of th an k s  
and a cheque  f o r  $50 in a p p rec ia ­
tion of his services.
A l e t t e r  will be s e n t  to the  
S aanich  School B o a rd  re q u e s t in g  
th a t  a course  in t r a f f i c  sa fe ty  
be g iven in all S aan ich  schools. 
This was su g g es ted  by M. A tkins 
as an ou tcom e of a d iscussion on 
school c h i ld ren ’s h a z a rd o u s  be- 
liaviour on the  roads,  go ing  and 
re tu rn in g  from  school.
4V. Kersey, C ouncillo r  fo r  W a rd  
0 prom ised th a t  he w ould  m ake  
every e f f o r t  to have sev e ra l  s t r e e t  
liglits insta lled  in th e  d is t r ic t  in 
the n e a r  fu tu re .
The board  a g re e d  to su p p o r t  a 
i-equcst from  the  S idney  C ham ­
ber  of C om m erce  a sk in g  the  P r o ­
vincial g o v e rn m e n t  n o t  to  place 
any em b arg o  on th e  ex p o r t  of 
fresh o r  frozen  fish, un til  the 
f a n n e r s  and fishei-men have had 
a full hea r ing .
V. V irg in  gave a b r ie f  r e p o r t  on 
the ac tiv i t ies  of the w a te r  com ­
m i t t e e .
.+ * *
EN TER TA IN S FOR 
BRIDE ELECT
In h o n o r  of Miss B e t ty  Y o unger  
whose m a rr ia g e  to Mr. L aurie  
P a te rso n  will tak e  placo shortly , 
Mr.s. Geoi'ge R o b er tso n  e n te r t a in ­
ed a t  a m isce llaneous  show er last 
week. On h e r  a r r iv a l  the  bride- 
to-be was p re sen ted  w ith  a co r­
sage of  sp r in g  blossoms. The 
g if ts  w e re  concealed  in a p re t ty  
box d e c o ra te d  in pink and blue 
and covered  w ith  s tream ers .  
Those p re s e n t  inc luded  Miss B e t ty  
Y ounger ,  Mrs. G eorge  R obertson , 
Mrs. D. Y ounger ,  Mrs. H. Gilbert, 
Mrs. P a te r so n ,  Mrs. 0 .  Williams, 
Mrs. T. A lex an d e r ,  Mrs. A. 
Brown, Mrs. J .  Lieon, E d ith  Veir-  
off, E la in e  F o s te r ,  M arie  Gilbert, 
E s th e r  and  E llen  B erte lsen  and 




Mrs. G. R. P e a rk e s  was hostess 
to St. M a ry ’s a n d  St. S tep h en ’s 
W.A. on W ed n esd ay  a f te rn o o n  of 
la s t  w eek, w hen  25 m em b ers  w ere  
p resen t ,  inc lud ing  a new  one, Miss 
W oi'th ing ton , who w as welcomed 
by the  p res id en t ,  Mrs. C. S tyan . 
Mrs. W a tso n  an d  M rs. H. F acey  
w ere  a p p o in ted  de leg a te s  to th e  
ann u a l  D iocesan b o a rd  m eeting  
held in V ic to r ia . ,  "T e n ta t iv e  Ar­
ra n g e m e n ts  f o r  an  ap ro n  tea  to 
: be held i n : A pril  in th e  parish hall
/ /wei'fi m ad e .  V  F r a m e s /w e r e  b o u g h t  ;
: f o r  ./the .lists, o f  L i t t le  H e lp e rs ’ 
nam es; to  be h u n g  in each  church . 
k :/Mrs. : .'M. : A tk in s , /  / t r e a su re r ;  / re -  
pp r ted  /a; good bitlance on liand. 
The/ •hbstessi'/was /assisted:, in /se rv - // 
/ .  ing  by Mrs. F r a z e r  and  Mrs. 11 ib-
■/■;, ' ./■./"/*'/., /■,:.
NEW ORCHESTRA  
;/kWELLk;/RECEiyEp/:/k.".;k;:/V"X
O ver 150 people  a t te n d e d  the 
/ / dance h e ld /S a tu r d a y :  n ighb? in th e  // 
/  B adm in ton  H all , '  by : th e  / K ea t in g  :' 
T o n n is /C lu b ia n d / th e  new ly -fo rm ed  
Clountry U lu b  o rc h e s t ra  which 
p e rfo rm ed  fo r  th e  d ance rs .  / This 
o rch es tra  has/ Mrs. P edersen  as 
jhan is t ,  ‘K e n ” W a r n e r ,  t e n o r  
/ sax, L a r ry  G bodm anson  and S tan  
Magee a lto  sax, A1 J o n e s  as t ro m -  
T o n e  p la y e r  and  Ed. L ogan  a t  the  
drum s. “ V ic” Da\yson, who was 
m a s te r  of  ce rem on ies ,  k e p t  the  
dan ce rs  in high sp ir i ts  th ro u g h o u t  
tlio evening .
; G uests  of  Mrs. R. / W ooldridge 
a t  the* te a  h o u r  la s t  T h u rsd ay  
wore Mr.s. L, H a fe r ,  Mrs. H. A n ­
drews, Mrs, : L andridgo , Mrs. T. 
Holloway and Mrs. V. Dawson,
SAANICHTON
SENIOR B BOYS  
LOSE TO SOOKE
A lthough  th e  S aan ich ton  Com­
m u n ity  Club Sen io r  B boys were  
e l im ina ted  f ro m  the  S u b u rb an  
B aske tba ll  L eag u e  f ina ls ,  T h u rs ­
day even ing , in th e  A g r icu l tu ra l  
Hall, a f a s t  gam e  w as p layed  by 
the local boys, led by Cecil H andy, 
en ab ling  the  boys to tak e  the 
lead by 2.3-22 a t  h a lf  time, 
a g a in s t  Sooke. T he  fina l score, 
how ever,  55-38 fo r  th e  v isitors  
proved Sooke to  be the b e t te r  
te am , w ith  Cecil H andy  sharing  
scoring  hon o rs  w ith  E. and R. 
M ichelmas with 14 points  each.
* ♦ It!
JAMES ISLAND TEAM  
CAPTURES FIRST MATCH
’I'he f i r s t  to u rn a m e n t  m atch  for  
S aan ich to n  C om m unity  B ad m in ­
ton Club w as s tag ed  a t  J a m e s  I s ­
land F r iday  evening, w ith  the  i.s- 
land p laye rs  ta k in g  the  honors. 
’I'he fo llowing players  m ade up 
the two team s. J a m e s  Ishind: 
Mrs. L. M art in ,  Mrs. W atson , 
Bonnie D oran , Les. M art in ,  Don 
M cCreesh, J im  B everidge , P. 
Shulz  and A. Nash. .Saanichton 
C om m unity  C lub : Mrs. A. J o h n ­
stone , J o a n  M utr ie ,  M arj .  Leno, 
I re n e  W ood, Gwen N ancarrow , 
G eorge Doney, Gordon G odfrey, 
A ndy  Jo h n s to n e  and  Jo h n  Looy. 
A r e tu r n  m a tch  will be played
f’eb. 20 at  th e  S aan ich ton  Hall.
« ♦ *
GARDEN CLUB HOLDS  
SECOND MEETING
’I'he S aan ich ton  C om m unity  
G arden  Club held th e i r  second 
m ee t in g  a t  th e  home of Mrs. H. 
Facey , E a s t  Saan ich  Road, ass is t­
ed by Mrs. G. Malcolm. A  de ta i l­
ed discussion on g row ing  ear ly  
vege tab les  in F e b ru a ry  w as led by 
Mrs. G. M alcolm. /Refreshm ents 
were  se rved  by Mrs. H. F a c e y  and 
Mrs. G. Malcolm.
* =|! !l!
PRIZE W IN N E R S AT  
PRO G RESSIVE W H IST,
A progress ive  w h is t  p a r ty  was 
held by th e  S aan ich to n  C om m un­
ity Club W e d n e sd a y  even ing  in 
O ran g e  H all,  Saan ich ton , w ith  11 
tab les  in play. P r izes  wei’e won 
by Mrs. G. A llan, f i r s t ;  Mrs. 
M icheljohn, second ; Charlie  Lake, 
f i r s t ;  H. B ickford , second. H. 
F a c e y  as convener ,  was assisted 
by A ndy Jo h n to n e ,  L .  F a r re l l ,  and 
Mr. H e m s tre e t .  R e fre sh m en ts  
w ere  in ch a rg e  o f  Mrs. H. Bick­
ford  and Gwen N ancarrow , as­
s isted  ,by;Mrs. R. M orriss and  Mrs. 
;■ W ./M cG ill . '""" : / / : ' / : :  ',"/::///
MORE A BO U T
Coalition Meeting
ta t ive  m em ber.  H e told the  m e e t ­
ing th a t  he w ould  n o t  go to th e  
leg is la tu re  if e lec ted , “ to preach 
:iny social d o c tr in e ,” bu t  would 
lires.s h a rd  for  the  b e t te rm e n t  of 
the co m m unity  genera l ly .  He 
touched  b r ie f ly  upon tho legisla­
tion a l re a d y  passed of va lue  _ to 
tlie com m unity .  L an d  c lear ing  
schemes, im m ig ra t io n  policy, th e  
need fo r  w a te r  and e lec tr if ica t ion . 
He told of the  value of  p re se n t  
indu s try ,  the bu lb  in d u s try  a lone 
b ro u g h t  $400,000 la s t  year ,  he 
said.
Quick freeze  processes  w ere  in 
the  o ff in g  and small f ru i t s  showed 
them selves to be va luable  p la n t ­
ing here.
Mr. Ash said t h a t  his oppon­
e n ts  would give the impression 
th a t  they were  tho only people 
concerned  with social secui-ity 
m easures. He i l lu s t ra ted  the 
m any m easu res  ah ’cady  b ro u g h t  
in by the  Coalition governm en t,  
lie  .said th a t  he was ready  to sup­
port an y  health  in surance  plan, 
bu t s la ted  th a t  it m ust be a p rac ­
tical one and accepted  by all. Mr. 
Ash agreed  th a t  old-age pensions 
sliould i)e on a co n tr ib u to ry  basi.s.
’i'he es tab lishm en t of the B or­
s ta l  type school for  young  of- 
fen d e i’s in B.C. was a n o th e r  ex- 
am ide of the fo rw ard  s teps  taken  
by tlu; Coalition govei’um ent, 
.said the siieaker.
Geo. F. G regory , who also sjioke 
in .support of Mr. Ash com pared 
Uie a d m in is t ra t io n  of the C.C.F. 
in .Saskatchewan as the  Coalition 
in B.C. " In  sp ite  o f  the fa c t  
t lm t  the C.C.F. g o v e rn m e n t  has 
been in pow er fo r  five years ,  they  
have !)0 t y e t  done those  th ings 
they  say they  will,” said Mr. 
G regory. He gave  m an y  exam ples  
show ing the  excellence of the
Imperial Service 
Station & Garage
B.C. g o v e rn m e n t  ns com pared  to C om m ander  b'. B. Leigh 
the Saskatchew iin  g o v e rn m en t .  cha irm an  of the m eeting .
was
mm RCA Victor 
M odel 62
m c A  V i c t o r
M otor. Tune-U p  
O verhaul
and
H e r e  is an  
c h a rac te r  in  i 
m o s t  m o d e rn
R C A
the sop h is t ica ted  cab in e t  i.s lux- 
T h e  k e y n o te  o f  e legance
V i c t o r  t a b l e  r a d i o  w i t h  d i s t i n c t  
n a n d  p e r fo rm a n c e .  A t  h o m e  in  the  
h ’
u r io u s ly  f in ish ed  in f in e  wootJs.
is ca r r ied  in to  the  a s t o n i s h i n g l y  easy-to-read d ial.  A  
p o w e r fu l  p e r fo rm e r  as well as a b eau t i fu l  r a d io ,  w i th
fam ous  " G o l d e n  T h r o a t ” 
tone. O u ts ta n d in g  lo n g  an d  
sh o r tw a v e  recep t io n .  B u i l t - in  
m ag ic  lo o p  a n te n n a .  See this 
u n u su a l  ra d io  today . A s k  fo r  
th e  g e n u in e  R C A  








and Fender Repairs 
PAINTING  
Batteries - Etc.
(Available in a choice of 
walnut or mahogany)
COUNSEL kCHANGE
k By n a tu re ,  Man is a conserva­
tive iinimal. He resist.? c h a n g e - -  
/n o t  /co/risciqusly, b u t  s im p ly //f ro ih /  
/ the  /assum ptibn: t h a t  w h a t  khQ /has 
; a lw a y s //,d o h e / mustk/bel/o.k./-/-/-ifk' itk 
/ h a s n ’t , caused /: him an y  npticeabld/ 
harm.
kX /B u t /  s c ie n c e / 'k h o w s / th a t :  chan 
is <necesstiry,/"at' ce r ta in  / s t a g e b  o f/  
life , f p r  h ea l th '  s a fe ty ,  kk’rh e  //v/ery, 
/pace / ;q f /  l iv ing  /m ust k bc'k/slqwe<l/ 
down; a n d / t h e r e  a re  some/ / t h in g s ; 
kwe c a n ’t :  co n t in u e  //to do—'-with/
, benef i t .  G am idian; public health  
authoritie,sk su g g es t  a c h a t  with 
the fam ily  d o c to r  in o rd e r  to ob­
ta in  advice o n v v h e n  a change  in 
Hying hab its  is advisable;/ :
Ml'S. G. Y. K irk p a t r ic k  en te r ta in ed  
w ith  two ta b le s  of b r idge  followed 
by .supper in the  d in in g - 'ro o m . 
’I 'heir gues ts  included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P ea rs ,  Mr. and M r s . W .  
11. McNu'lly andkM r. and; Mrs, A. 






- 1 V 'ii:
Here  I.? t h e / f i r s t  of a sh ip m en t  of M a.ssey-H arris“ P o n y ” t ra c to rs ,  j u s t  received by S c o t t  & P ed en .
A rr iv in g  by fla t  c a r  these  a re  shown as  t h e y  p re p a i  o to  unload them  a t  the  local depo t ,  'T h ese  / 
|)opular new  t ra c to r s  a re  designed f o r  the  sm all  fa  rni, m a rk e t /g a rd e n  o r  as/ a second t r a c t o r  fo r  th o  
big fai'nv, In c o rp o ra t in g  m a n y  hew f e a t u r e s  th e y  a re  s tu rd y  and re liab le  a n d /s h ip m e n ts  s u c h /a s  
these should be of rea l  news to th e /w a i t in g  f a r m e r s .  'Ikhey a re  now  on th e  f lo o r  o f /S c o t t  & /P ed eh ''0 
h a rd w a re  and n iach inbry  d e p a r tm e n t ,  ac ross  f ro  m thek g roce ry  /store, clo.se to the E. &■ N. S ta t ion ;♦ ♦*//
KEATING
ijjt’NiiV::'!
Y O U B  J O R | S T S  i L E J f O J R  D f l l L f
¥ R E T D . r . ¥ o « r T f a  i l l  r i i i ' T U T O l j E '
PRIZE W IN N E R S AT  
.500 CARD PARTY
'riu! winner.? a t  the  500 card  
p a r ty  held u n d e r  tho  auspices of 
S outh  Saanich  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  
on b'ridny even ing  w e r e :  L ad ies’
1st, Mrs. G il lenspe tz ;  2nd, B o.shio 
J a c k s o n ;  m e n ’s 1st, H. P a rk e r ;
2nd, C lif f  P ea rso n ,  and  eonfiolp.- 
tion pri'/.es w e n t  to  Mrs. C, Poar- 
.?on and  Mr. Mntilson.
S.S.W .I. HOLD 
.SEWING B E E
On/ /W ednesday  of last  week 
ineml/mrs 'i/d'k 8.S. W.I, g a th e re d  in 
the I n s t i tu te  rooms fo r  a sew ing 
iiee. . M ate r ia ls  and p a t t e rn s  were, 
d is tr ihu tod  fo r ,a r t i c le s  to he m a d e  ; 
ii)) fo r  t/ho corning tea  and sale 
of / work. lam ch eo n  was .served 
liy, i\lr,s, Doney. Mrs. W,; W, 
J\iichell/ and Mrs. . .S. Pickles. ’ .
■ ■ • '41 ■ ■ rfi
S://S'A/ANICH: A.V.P.A.."/":
TO A T T E N D  S E R V IC E S
Monlli Saanich  A .V .P .A . m e t  O n '
, W rolnesday / ( 'v e p la g O tf  / l a s t /  w eek / * 
in /ilie iuirish' hall fo r  tJudr regu- 
/, Inr m onth ly  m eeting , //Planfs w ere  ,
. imide 1,0 a l te n d  ' the  / prod,lonlen 
sei'viceH//at St. M ary 's , /(Jak liiiy, / ; '. 
and ; uIho the  Wc(lnendav n igh t  
lea ten services In th e  r/artsh, A n  
In te le s i in g  ttnii’. run hy "M arg ie "  
Newton, ht'ld the  a t te n t io n  of all 
j t reaen t ,  UefreHbmentn . were,
, served.
Mrs, R. .Spooner a n d  h e r  small 
h-4), Roderick , r e tu r n e d  recen tly  
from Hui Jtihiloe hospita l,
f
O T JI t  ' I ’O I M O H U O W S  i l o p e n i l  o n  vvlint I m i t p d n s  l o  ih e k w o r l tF H  d l i i l i l r o n  I ' O O A Y .  I l l  r u i n e d  
Iu i h Ih n r o i i m l  l lu t  p;Iolte ( l i e r e T i r e  i n i l l i d n a  tvf t l i e in  i n  m i s e r y  s c r a m b l i n g  f o r  s l i r e d s  o f  
fo o i l  o n  giirlni|j;c d m n p s ,  s b i v e r i n p  in  r a g s .  O n  l l i e  e V n i l in e n l  o f  L i m i p i s ,  ball*  i b e  e l i i l d r e r i  
b o r n  s i i ic i!  j l ic  tv i ir  l i r e  a l r c i u l y / ( l e n d  <>f n i i i l n n l r i U o n . / T h o s e  \ v b ( » /8 u r v iy e  t h e r e  a i n l  itisc* 
\v)j(tr<t" - i i r i t  (l(!Sf»i;raU'ly in  i i c it I o f  fo i id  a m i c l o l b i n g .  ' I 'b t ty  lu te t l  «cl»(»(diiig, l o o ,  f o r  U i e i r  
n e g l c e l c d  i i i Ii k Ik g ro sv  a s  s i e l i  a s  i h e i r  w i l h t n ’io l b o d i e s .
' '^ .!!! . . . .! / " ! ' ! ! ! . ! . / ' " / ! !  ! ¥ h ( e w . / W i r e ' k i l l © ' /
■■X//.X;'.' X'X'/XxxA' J X. .Xi/„.'.x xX , k x k!"! .'Xk x ,■ ' X ' X " ' w ' ' X - X ' !  " X ' : / ' X ' X ' ! / / X U ' X ,
Caoadia ri  A iipeal I'cir C h i ld re n  is riiiw epiHlvMding 
iirt rn u ip u ig u  to rneel th e  eh a lle n g e  of lliesc 
(h fspera te /a in l  h n n i ta l ia ld  aeeds ,  'This is n eam- - 
p a ig o  hy  th t tp e r ip lo  o f  (lam ohi,  w ith  11 ininioiliiiii 
olvieellve ol’ .? 10,110(1,0(11) to p ro v id e  food, elolhiiifi; 
and  school sn p p lie s  for  the  e h i l d r e o - ”SalV|i;oard 
ih e  h e a l l h o f  ei^pectioit arid n iirs ing  m o th e rs
and  Mrs. Maulsmi have 
up reKldoium in tho fo rm e r  
hnnm, C e n i r a r  .Rahnlch
No. 6  \n « »erl«# of Infornialivfc
Prtiia; diMs la rws) Lwwi. fwt h.i..
advcnhtm enii.





Mra, Doney le f t  on T h i im ln y  
fo r  a ithort vis it  t« V ancouvor ,  re* 
tu rn  log  R unday  w o rn h ig .
W h e re v e r  |Hnmil»lc, all «loiialiottfi w ill h e  used 
for th o  po rchash  of C a n a d ia n  goods, and  th e  
d is t r ih i i l io o  of goods will ho  t indct  Ihc  d irec t io n
(if nJHponsihhXUnlicil Nathnifi r ipcra tinK  agonelcB .;
Y o u r  h e l p  iii u e v d v d  uoiui Y o u  ttytnpaihlHis, 
Von n w H  to gl’i'ek lh i t  goodw ill  a n d  good  wishen 
(U'c tint int(nigl). Shiiie yim tn ay  im t  b«r/<MtiivnHH(nLX 
do it ' i  let faihiriJ to  iM'l b e  ott y o u r  coitftch 'inip., 
Any l lA N K  w ill  aecepl. y o n r  d o n a t i o i u T u m  
y o n r  Hym paihy a n d  good wishcH in to  a In n g ib la  
c o n l r ih n l io n  go to y o n r  bimU ao tp  an d  /(bie,
" F A i m K U B  A N D ' M :K M 'I1 F H S /^ 0 F : 'C O -k k  
D P F d lA 'I 'IV l’kS! co n su lt  y o n r  Ideal o rgnnlw itio ti  




P U lP  /lfe lA P E R
I H B R I T i t  H 0 0 I U M B I «
M rs. A, H a f e r  e n te r ta in e d  a t  
tluj t e a  h e a r  on W edneHday of 
last  Wfiek In Inuior o f  .Mm, W, 
l l a f c r ,  f rc a i  V ic to ria ,  H er  o th e r  
gecnt'i  kibeluded ' 5 fr» , ' 'Whltcly. 
Mrs. W, Btixdc, Mrs. W. f), 
MIchcH, Mrn, A ndersm i, Miss Term 
A n d ersen  nnd Je re rm  H n fe r ,
On Hnnday ev e n in g  Mr.
¥'•1'*




A p p m J  p d u t l y  ron di i r l t ' i l  h y
UHITCO KADOHS AÎ PEAt FOR CHIIPEH • CAHADIAH COUMCIL fOR BICONnftUCUOM UfW
nnd
S T I)N E Y ,X V n » i t to t tv p r ' ,T f t !« B ( l , : .p . fL , / 'W o t l r t t r f td a y .X F < d ) r t in ry k ; / tL ^
T h e  w o r ld ’s l a r g e s t  r a w  co t to n  
p ro d u c e r ,  th e  IJn ited  S ta te s ,  im ­
p o r ts  less t h a n  tw o p e r  c e n t  of 
its  to ta l  c o t to n  r e q u i re m e n ts  b u t
it  is dependen t on fo re ig n  coun­
tr ies  for m os t  of i ts  needs  of th e  
tw o ^extremes, very  sh o r t  co tton  
and  very long co tton .
Solarium Shower of Dimes
ON THE TABLE  
THE MEAL IS READY!
No meal is complete without plenty 
of delicious wholesome bread.
insist on Sidney Bakery Bread . . .
it’s good to the last crumb.
Baked from the finest ingredients in 
our own ovens in Sidney.
PHONE 2
Now in fu ll swing, the annual “ Show er oi_Dinu!S tvill aid 
Ivm dicapued c h i ld ien  from  all p a r ts  of B r i t ish  C olum bia a t  
Oueen -Vlcxandra Solarium , Mill Bay. The ho sp i ta l  opera tes  
cmiXciU a t  all times, over 1..500 children  have been a d ­
m itted  most of them  discharged com pletely  c u re d  or g rea tly  
improved. The .shower of dimes is sponsored  by th e  Solarium  
J u n io r  L eague , V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
w ar  in o u r  h is to ry  d u r in g  which 
we saw con tinen ta l  m ig ra t ions .  
W om en le f t  the  hom es of the  
na tion  to  work in the  w a r  p lan ts  
because of the na tiona l  e m e rg ­
ency. B u t  it  is now high tune  
t h a t  these  wom en r e tu rn e d  to take  
th e ir  p lace  as m o th e is  and  h o m e­
m ak ers  to give them se lves  to  the 
fac ing  and  solving of o u r  n a t io n a l  
problem  of .juvenile de l inquency .
A dolf  H it le r  vested  his dream.? 
for  the  world c o n q u es t  in the  
yo u th  o f  G erm any. We who have  
‘lived th io u g h  the  hell p roduced  
by the.se Nazis m ade ju v en i le  d e ­
l inquen ts ,  sl'iould leol an even 
g r e a t e r  urge  to insure  the you th  
o f  ou r  A m erica ,  so tha t  in these  
days w hen  the  world has tu rn e d  
ils‘ th o u g h ts  to peace and  in te r ­
n a t io n a l  co-o]iei a t ion , th e  you th  
of  A m erica  can take  th e ir  r ig h t ­
fu l p laco in the closely woven 
fab r ic  o f  world b ro th e rh o o d  and 
peace.
'riie m a t t e r  resolves i tse lf  in its 
f ina l  ana lys is  to the  recogn it ion  
o f  the  f a c t  t h a t  we mu.st havo_ a 
n a t io n a l  rebir t i i  of o u r  home life 
and  a renew ed  emiihasis on the 
responsib ili ty  of parent.? to th e i r  
ch ild ren , and the  responsib il i ty  of 
society  in dea ling  witli its in te rn a l  
liroblem.s th a t  have p ro iiuced  the  
de linquency . No na tion  ri.ses 
h igher  th an  it.s hom e life o r  .sinks 
below th e  level of its homes. As 
goes th e  home so goe.s the na t io n .
I f  w e  would solve o u r  p r o b le m '  
of ju v en i le  de linquency , le t  u s  re- 
( ledicate  ourse lves  to the  ideal of 
the  m in u te m e n .  Let u.s n e v e r  f o r ­
get,  “ E te rn a l  vig ilance  is the  
price of  f r e e d o m .”
Here’s Your Answer
Steady clean heat when ; 
yo u w ant itk....—... -......
R oyal'E lectric  H eater, / 
p o r t a b l e . L . , ; - - . . - - - - - - -
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SAFE STA N D A R D S
Highly o rgan ized  labo ra to r ie s  
and Xi 'vigilant inspection  service 
a re  a t  w ork  c o n s ta n t ly  ensu ring  
h ea lth fu l  food , d ru g  a n d  pharnia- 
ceutical s ta n d a rd s  in C anada . As 
im norted  edibles a re  checked and 
domestic m a rk e ts  a re  k e p t  under  
surveillance, sc ien tis ts  in the 
f ields of food , ph a rm aceu t ica l ,  or- 
ganic  and  cosmetic chem is try ,  in 
bio-physics, h o rm o n es  and animal 
pathology, a r e  s tu d y in g  an d  test- 
fne ail t h a t  goes in to  ou r  bodies, 
so th a t  we m a y  be p ro te c te d  from 
h a rm fu l '  subs tances .  .





T R IP S  TO T H E  ISLA N D S
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Light/vTowing: - k M oorings k 
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P H O N E  kkiyOWySIDNEYk—k 
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U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
S h o w s  S u c c e s s f u l  
Y e a r  I n  P a r i s h
.A.nnual co n g re g a t io n a l  m e e t in g  
of the  S idney  p a s to ra l  ch a rg e  of 
th e  U nited  C hurch  of C an ad a  
which com prises  St. P a u l s ,  bid- 
nev , and th e  S o u th  Saanich  ch u rch  
a t  Shady C re e k  was held a t  th e  
chu rch  piarlors of St. P a u l  s cm 
T uesday ,  J a n .  27, w ith  Rev. E . S. 
F lem ing , p res id ing .  A f t e r  o p en ­
ing devo tions  th e  t r e a s u r e r  gave 
a f in a n c ia l  s t a t e m e n t  which show ­
ed the  • c h u rc h  to  be in a good 
f in an c ia l  cond ition . Mr.- F lem in g  
gave his v e a r ly  p a s to ra l  r e p o r t  o i  
/work .acc'omplished which showed 
an  inc rease  in m em bersh ip  and 
a t te n d a n c e  . a t  , services a n d  also 
show ed th e .  d if f icu l ty  of. c a r in g  
f o r  two p a r ish es  s e p a ra te d  by a 
d is tan ce  of over  e igh t  miles.
/ .4. M en ag h ,  t r e a s u r e r  of  th e
board ,  of t ru s te e s ,  r e p o r te d  th a t  
kk the  a m o u n t  of the m o r tg a g e  on 
the  new m an se  had b een  red u ced  
. $400 d u r in g  th e  y e a r  and; t h a t
/ th e re  w as . a  ba lance  /of §400 to. 
; . be': paid/ -4. M ears, t r e a s u r e r  .of' 
t.he m iss ionary  : and  m a in te n a n c e  
f u n d ; r e p o r t e d /  t h a t  th e  sum. o f  
.‘S275, fu l l  a s se ssm en t  f o r  th e  y e a r  
// had' been  / / fo rw a rd e d . . Tn// a ll  - th e  
//:/hdm ::bf / S/f,l90.02k/:wask/raised,;.^ 
th e  ch u rch  through-/its//.various_:Or- 
ganizations.- ./ R ep o r ts  w ere  g iven 
k'k ask fo llows of th e  /various/ societies 
//■ .co n nec ted  //iWith th e  / c h u r c h • St,
M O R E  A B O U T
SOCIAL SECURITY
g e n e ro u s  t r e a t m e n t  o f  the  old age  
pension scheme be acco rded ,  n o t  
only th ro u g h  the F e d e ra l  a u th o r i ­
ties a ssum ing  a g r e a t e r  s h a re  _ of 
the b u rd e n ,  b u t  also by revision 
of th e  age l im ita t io n s  in o rd e r  to 
w iden  the  scope of th e  b enef i ts .
C onsiderab le  in t e r e s t  w as e v in ­
ced-in  th e  iiroposals ad v an ced  and  
the se r ies  of c o n fe ren ces  c o n c lu d ­
ed w i th  a f ina l discussion w i th  the 
R ig h t  H onourab le  M r. King.
“ I  am h opefu l  t h a t  so m e th in g  
may come of the re p re s e n ta t io n s  
t h a t  I  have m ade , a n d  you m a y  be 
assu red  th a t  I will c o n t in u e  to  
press  fo r  those re fo rm s  u n t i l  th ey  / 
a re  b r o u g h t  to  f r u i t io n ,” th e  P r e ­
m ier  concluded.
/ D u r in g  the  period of his so jo u rn  
in O ttaw a ,  P re m ie r  Byi’on J o h n ­
son : was: g ra n te d  co n v e rsa t io n s  on 
th is  sub jec t ,  as well as o th e rs  of 
m o re  specific  in te r e s t  to  th e  p ro ­
v ince  of B ri t ish  Colum bia , by /Paul 
k M art in ,  /K.C.,,. m in is te r  of n a t io n a l  
h e a l th  and w e l f a r e :  C. D. Howe,
: m in is te r  of, t r a d e  an d  com m erce ;
; J a m e s  G ard iner ,  m in is te r  of a g r i ­
c u l tu re  ; Louis  St. L a u re n t ,  K.C.,
: s e c re ta ry  / 'of / s ta te  : fo r  e x te rn a l  
a f f a i r s ; / Hum phrey.; M itchell,  ./min- 
, i s te r  of . lab o u r ;  B rooke  / G laxton,/ 
m in is te r  of n a to in a l  d e f e n c e ;
/ J a m e s  Glen, m in is te r  of t r a n s p o r t ;
,, D oug las  .-Vbbott, K.C., m in is te r  of 
f in an ce ,  and  J. H. King, sp eak e r  
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R E F  R I G  E R
Seo us for iDelivory
/. S I D N E Y  E L E C T R I C
kk-«.k , 2 2 2 '  /./
:!',"/:'h ,; c. .s t a g e y '
. P a u l ’s W .A .  / (Mrs:/: /C,//'C./ .Goch-/;k / 
r a n ) ' ; /  St.;.. .P a u l ’sk; S u n d a y  ,school / 
(E .  Rk; H a l l ) ; Deep Cove Sunday ; 
school (M rs. J .  D. M c/L e l lan ) ; S. 
Saanich  S u n d a y  sch o o l /(M rs .  J. E. 
/ R o s e ) ; :M; /(fc /M. /fund , S. S aan ich  
(M iss L. D earing)/ ; ,  S. S aan ich  
'\Vomenis A ssocia tion  (M rs. J .  E. 
R o s e ) ; S t. ,  P a u l ’s/ choir  , (Miss / 
Bessie J a c k s o n ) ; .4 .0 .T .S ., M en ’s 
; club (E . R. H a l l ) . ; /
An in v i ta t io n  to Mr. F le m in g  y 
and  his w ife  to c o n t in u e  th e i r  
w ork  f o r  a n o th e r  y e a r  to g e th e r  // 
w ith  a vo te  of  th a n k s  f o r  th e  good 
w ork  a l re a d y  accom plished  w a s  
;/ passed, - ■ -/ X ■ ,
Officer.s w ere  e lec ted  as . fo l­
lows : / Secre ts iry ,  P, E. 'P h o rp ; 
t r e a s u r e r ,  F .  E. C o l l in ; assi.stant 
t r e a s u re r ,  / E.. J. S m ith ;  o rgan- 
i.sts-— S idney , H ow ard  V ine ;  S. 
Saan ich , .Mrs, C. J. C ruickahnnk ; 
de lega te  to  P re sb y te ry  and  C on­
fe rence , M rs. A. M e n a g h ;  t rea s -  
u re r  Mk & M, fund, B. F. Mears.
A t  the  conclu.sion of th e  bu.si- 
riCHS lunch  wa.s se rved  liy tho 
ladies of St. P a u l ’s W .A . and a 





At the Bus De])ot 
Beacon Avenue.
/' ! — ;SIDNEY ~kX./,,, ■
® All types of . ,/
/ Perm anent ■\ALayin}?
® Treatment.s
/A Hair S ty l in g  / '
RUTH NO VIS
P ro p r ie to r .
7tf
... O.. --i V. 'V .'.vi.’.i y i
.•;y;XXkl,/X
■Vi
T O  '^THE/X/'/PEOPLE'X/OE/xSIDNEY:^
' . X X X X X X k X
McGRAW’S SIDNEY FURNITURE
TO SERVE YOUU FURNISH ING  NEEDS
kWb wil l  contihue to HOi’ve yoii -with the hoHt ppssililii vulvieH in i lo n ie  hurnlHhingd
-TEATURINCrX' ' '
h i g h  QUALITY X b e d r o o m  ' SUITES '
N atur a l  or ‘Walnut  fininhj Drertfer with plate-irlaHH 
mirror;  Ghent w ith  4 liivKe eaHy..to*o])en ilrnwerrtX
-Fii 11.ipanel botl,;;/ '■■■'̂ ■■1117̂*̂
your,,-.,cholce 4)f- A y  " .
SISKEV FBEMSTBSE
! X : ' / . X k X / ; . X ' > . : / X X / ' X / . - / , ' / /  / ^ P H O N E X 2 5 l ) x ' ! X X . ' ' k : X / k ' X X ' . / X X k ' - ^
■ —-Sfnttmiil 'Street, • Sidney,-'Nemt '.Door. lo Liquor; Store—
/ 'aiid /; |M £ // on
i ' ih® r-
;y; P-'./.
imaR'SiJC
M O R E  A B O U T
DELINQUENCY
Wlujii w e  liegin to a c c e p t  tlu.* re- 
liporiMibllity which Ik o u rs  to o u r  , 
nulioii a n d  (o ou r  ch i ld ren ,  wlum 
we b rgan izo  the  ' c o m m u n ity  a n d ' ' 
j.lie nelglihorliood into an  orgaiii- 
jkntion f o r  a c t i o n . / W hen we st.arl 
io m nke / ii' o u r '  bus iness  to  see 
l lm t .our■/ kills hiivo . the  p roper  
plnceK III play and to work,;;.
I lae li ' in I 77ii Ibere  WHS an lU'- 
ipini/.ation called; tninMl/enu'n, / Nib 
(Jp/iV did nni. have  g re a t  m ee ting  
hails or wi.irldly cliart-rrs. ;■ Tlieir<: 
o n l y  / b in d in g  / ' vuh  /' tlie / f a c t : /t Init 
l liey ' I.Mdieved and wore . w ill ing  to  / /
:. I'kigid . fo r  I be belief.  ... W ith  plow,: 
/..ill /b n e  h a n d  and .m nakoi im the  ' 
(Uli'er they gas'e iis tho q u o ln l io n :  
/.’‘F le rn n l  vig ilance  la. e v e r  the 
/.price/ ht  I'roei/lonV.’’ . And now in. ' 
• l'!i47v we Ion, 4 .tihOOP.OdO Amori- 
/cans  ' n a i le d  n o t  by/ e.liarter,/ bu t
. niily l,iy llio fac t  th a t  we wish to
bnep invi.ilato ou r  A iueriea .  Hhouhl 
join in l;oi/qdng e te rn a l  vhvilance 
nviir o u r  ch lh lren , fo r  in the 
w ards  of  1'’I'll aid in l iooseve lt ,  "T h e  
fu tn re  s t r e n g ih  and ImiipinoHH of 
I be na tion  shall Vie n ieaaured  by
ihie s i r e n g lh  a'lid bapplnos.s o f  ou r
idd ld ren ,"  W here  n( one time 
nioihei,;-. w a lrh e d  th e i r  .children 
daw II : the. sti e'i't or on th e  block to 
insure  I h a t .  the ir  c h i ld r e n ,: had . th e  
iii'0 |.ier ini'liionre, iliev nui.st. now 
i.eiPrh I n  Mo'.v’ Vorlf AIbmpieripto. ' 
(Im aha nnii NValla /W.idia, fo r  no 
one, cenlrnl.  g ro u p  o r  Pierson can 
k solve c a i r  iuvenlhi ' delin<p.uiney 
/ jivoldeni. / b a t  o n l y :/ n /// combined 
v'U'nnr/.aioiii . n r  evcriy., C:p.,i., in 
oveiy  ne igbbbrhood  inado up of 
those in th e  e o m m n n l ty / th a t  t ru ly  
wish to  do Homethlng to w a rd  mdv- 
ing  o u r  com m on itroblmtw,
' th e  p ro g ra m  m u a t  Im one t h a t  
kk will -rnneh ou t/  nermiik the. na t ion  
loak ing  it./ voice ■o'f.:.aethin' h ea rd  
io eve ry  Miale. It mill'd, reach  to 
the  r u r a l  districtii a n d  t o /  the 
ieem iip i .e l ly  of millhum, . . / .
VVe h«ve finiidmd th e  greittoHl
B i e l  a n d  l i i s  c r e w  g o  i n t o  t l i e  
w o o d s  n o w ,  t h e y  g e t  t i m b e r  o u t  t w i c e  a s  f a s t  
a s  t h e y  u s e d  t o .  T h a t  new  t r a c t o r  B ill b o u g h t  
r e a l l y  h a n d l e s  t h o s e  l o g s !
B ack in  to w n , th e  saw -m ill is  ru n n in g  full 
b last, ta k in g  all B ill’s crew  can  deliyer . . . 
A nd th is  ex tra  a c tiv ity , th is  ex tra  incom e 
spreading around  th ro u g h  th e  co m m u n ity  is 
largely due to  th e  fact th a t  B ill w en t to  see 
his ba iik  m anager an d  arranged  /a lo an  t o  
buy the tra c to r  . . .
In  lum bering  tow ns and  ru ra l h am le ts , in  
big seaports an d  tiny  fishing villages, b an k  
c r e d i t— m oney a t  w ork  —  helps to increase
hvisihess a c tiv ity  in  Avhble cbinm uni ties.XYp 
b a n k  n iah ag er’s jo b  is  to  help /m en an^w onienX
grasp o p p o rtu n ities  and  to p u t  the b a n k ’s/ 
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P e n i n s u l a
O a / f 9 s / a n d s
COMING EVENTS— Continued
A M O N ST E R  500 CARD P A R T Y  
sponsored by P .-T .A ., F r id ay ,  
F e b ru a ry  13, a t  N. Saan ich  High 
school, 8 p.m. F o r  non-BOO- 
players  th e re  will be  Bingo. 
R e f re sh m en ts  an d  good prizes.
6-2
P u b lish ed  a t  S idney, V ancouver  Is land , B.C.,
E very  W ednesday
F. C. E. FO RD , P u b l ish e r
T elephone  28, d ay  or n ight.
M em b er  of B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssocia tion  
M e m b e r  of C an ad ian  W eekly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssocia tion  
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 per  y e a r  by m ail  in  C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m ail  ou ts ide  Dominion (all in a d v a n c e ) .  
A u tho r ized  a s  second  class m ail.  P o s t  O ffice  D e p a r tm e n t ,  O tta w a .  
D isplay  a d v e r t is in g  ra te s  on app lica t ion .
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
15c p e r  l ine  f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10c p e r  line consecu tive  insertions .  
(C o u n t  5 a v e ra g e  w ords  to  the  l ine) .  Cash w ith  copy, a  25c book­
k eep in g  an d  m a i l in g  cha rg e  will be added  if  cash does n o t  accom pany  
copy. C ards  of T hanks ,  E n g ag em en ts ,  B ir th s ,  D ea ths ,  etc.,  f l a t  r a t e  
50c. R e a d e r  R a te s — sam e  as classified schedule .
FOR SALE— Continued
FO R  S A L E — 5-room  house, f u r ­
nished o r  u n fu rn ish e d ,  on 2 
acres ,  2 Vi miles from  Sidney 
on highway. L igh t,  phone, well, 
o rcha rd . P h o n e  122W  except 
F r iday  n ig h t  and  S a tu rd a y .  




F O R  SA LE — .R if le s :  .303 Ross 
spo rt ing  m odels, h igh-pow er 
precision r e p e a te rs ,  w a l n u t  
spo rt ing  .slock, w eig h t  approx.
8 lbs. C om ple te  all sights. 
Eqoipped c a r ry in g  s ling  swivels. 
E qu ipped  c a r ry in g  s ling  swivels. 
V alued o v e r  $11 0 ;  sac r if ice  $55. 
Will .ship C.OID. W ri te  Carlof , 
537 B e sse re r  St., O t taw a ,  Ont.
6-3
FO R  SA L E  —  D ouble  bed bunk 
with m a t t r e s s ,  $10 ;  W inn ipeg  
couch, $ 6 ;  u p h o ls te red  chair,  
$6 .50 ; w ic k e r  tab le ,  $3 .50 ; 52 
ft. g a rd e n  hose, $5.50. All in 
A1 cond ition . P hone  Sidney 
24 5T. 7-1
F O R  SA L E  —  " S h e i la ’s P u p p ie s .” 
P ed ig ree  C a irn  T e r r ie r s .  Apply  
Cmdr. Le igh , S idney  53Y. 7-1
F O R  S A L E — L im ited  supply  good 
seasoned bush  wood, c u t  1946. 
R an d le ’s L an d in g .  7-1
FO R  S A L E ^ —  F ra n k l in  h ea te r ,  
coal and  w ood, nickel f i t t ings ,  
$30, o r  b e s t  o f fe r .  May be 
seen a t  “ M anse ,” Lovell Ave., 
or phone 116X. 7-1
F O R  S A L E  —  M cC la ry ’s k i tchen  
range . J u s t  f in ish e d  rebu i ld in g
V this r a n g e  Avith e x t r a  heavy  
.steel (12 g a u g e ) .  A  rea l ly  good 
buy fo r  only $60. T u r n e r ’s 
S h e e t  M e ta l  W orks ,  Sidney.
■ '7-1
F O R  S A L E  —  B riggs  a n d  S t r a t ­
ton  d ra g  saw , V  b e l t  d rive, l ig h t  
w eigh t s t a n d a rd ,  IS-inch; s troke . 
. In good/ sh ap e .  F .  A. Sherm an , 
F u lfo rd  H a r b o u r .  6-2
FOR S A L E —/U nderw ood  s ta n d a rd  
' ' ty p e w r i te r ,  p e r f e c t  condition. 
11-inch c a r r ia g e .  The Review
FOR SA L E  -— O ne-m an chain 
pow er saw, PM, in exce llen t  
o rder ,  $225. S. Cowan, .4mity 
Road. 7-i
l''OR SA L E  —  1929 Chev. sedan  
with  h ea te r .  Also m a n ’s bicycle. 
1680 M arine  Dr., S idney. 7-1
Miscellaneous
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  in  d r y  c lean ing  
a n d  dye ing . L e t  u s  call a t  y o u r  
hom e a n d  g iv e  p e rso n a l  se rv ice .  
O u r  sa le sm an  is in  y o u r  d is t r ic t  
eve ry  F r id a y .  J u s t  leav e  y o u r  
n am e  and  a d d re s s  an d  w h e n  you  
w a n t  him  to  call. P h o n e  S idney  
74. P a n to r iu m  D ye  W o rk s  L td .
P L A T IN G  —  S ilv e r  p la t in g ,  r e ­
n ickeling , ch rom ium , o r  any  
color p la t in g .  Send  y o u r  own 
pieces a n d  h a v e  th e m  r e tu r n e d  
like  new . V a n c o u v e r  I s lan d  
P la t in g  Co. L td . ,  1009 B lansh-  
a r d  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C. t f
. L A N D S C A P IN G , P  R U  N I  N  G, 
sp ray ing ,  h edges  t r im m e d ,  g a r ­
dening. H. L. R icke tts ,  M arine  
Drive. P h o n e  S idney  139X.
-X.\, ^ ' '' '/B-tf, .
N O T IC E —-D iam onds  a n d  old gold  :
• b o u g h t  a t  h ig h es t  p r ices  a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, J e w e le r ,  605 F o r t  
S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,;  B.C. / ;
A N N U A L  B A L L  U N D E R  T H E  
auspices of th e  o f f ic e r s  and  
m em bers  of Mt. NeAvton Lodge, 
Avill be held in th e  S aan ich ton  
Agi ic u l tu ra l  H all,  F r id a y ,  Feb . 
27. Len A cres  o rch es tra .  4-4
S P E C IA L  S P E A K E R  A T  A.O.T.S. 
M en’s Club, Feb . 17, 8 p.m. 
C lem ent May, fa m o u s  d ram a-  
ti.st, loctu i 'cr  a n d  Avorld trave l-  
k ‘i-. All men invited. U nited  
church  hall, S idney . R e f re sh ­
m en ts  and collection. 7-1
T O U R IS T  C O M M IT T E E  M E E T - 
ing. S. & N. Saan ich  C ham ber  
of Com m erce , St. A n d re w ’s 
liall, Thurs . ,  Feb . 12, 8 imn. 
D iscussion: Road signs, com- 
I’o r t  s ta t ion , etc. 7-1
Card of Thanks
We, the  s is te rs  and b ro th e r  of 
.Jimmie Rogers, wish to  convey 
our th an k s  to his m any  f r ien d s  
for th e ir  s y m p a th y  and  k indness  
ex))ressed d u r in g  o u r  sad b e reav e ­
m ent in the loss of o u r  beloved 
b ro the r .  7-1
STORK SHOP and 
TW EEN AGE
Exclus ive  C h ild ren ’s W e a r  
BIR 'TH TO 16
629 to 631 Fort St.; Victoria
(O pposite  T im es)
B ea tr ic e  E .  B u rr .  G 2661
H ear  o u r  b ro ad cas t—  
“REA D IN G  TH E F U N N IE S ” 
CJVI Every Sunday, 1.30 p.m.
DOMINION HOTEL ROYAL OAK
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
Excellent Accommodation
A tm o sp h e re  o f  R eal H osp ita l i ty  
Moderate Rates  
W m. J .  C lark  -------  M a n a g e r
SIDNEY BARBER
4th Street, Sidney
—  N e x t  to  M o n ty ’s T a x i  —  
S K IL L E D  G E N E R A L  
• B A R B E R IN G  7-tf
B.C. Funeral Co.Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo have been  es tab lished  since 
1867. Saanich  or  d i s t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to p rom ptly  by an  effi 
c ien t  s ta f f .  Com plete  F u n e ra ls  
m ark ed  in plain f igu res .
®  Charges M o d e ra te  ®  
L ady  A t te n d a n t
734 Broughton St., Victoria
Phones:  E  3614, G 7679, E  4065 
Reginald  llayAvard, M ang.-Dir.
A successfu l te a  Avas recen t ly  
held in the  In s t i tu te  Hall, a d m is ­
sion be ing  by g if ts  o f  a v o o I .  This 
is to bo kn i t ted  into g a rm e n ts  a n d  
d ispa tched  to In s t i tu te s  in tho 
01(1 C oun try ,  by th is  mean.s it  is 
th o u g h t  t h a t  co u n try  Avomen will 
b e n e f i t  m ore exclusively. Mrs. 
T. In g ra m , “ G re e n tre e s ,” Old 
W est  Road, is conven ing  tlie a v o o I 
drive.
«> * <!
'r iu ' Royal Oak Hall was apiiro- 
p r ia te ly  decora ted  w ith  flags for  
tlie ladie.s’ m eeting  convened by 
.A rthur Ash, of the Saanich Coali- 
lion .Association. Mrs. N ancy  
H odges. M.L..A., spoke in su ppor t  
Hodges, M.L.A., spoke in su p p o r t  
A v a r d  sjioke on the  PoAver of W o ­
men in Politics. Mrs. Woothvard 
ac ted  as chairm an.
BEACON CAFE
F o r  th e  F am ous  Sidney 
C H IC K E N  D IN N E R ,
I t ’s the Beacon!
—  Closed all d a y  M onday  —  
For Reservations Phone 186
LAND ACT
AnyAA’h ere A n y tim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
Gulf Island Boat Service  
B O A T S  F O R  H IR E  
2474 H a rb o u r  Rd., S idney 
Phone 94W  t f
MAYFAIR SHOP
A N T IQ U E S  —  P IN E  C H IN A  
O B JE T S  D ’A R T
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.




Notice of Intention to Apply  
to Lease Land
In L and  R eco rd in g  D is tr ic t  of 
Victoi'ia and s i tu a te  in R o b er ts  
Bay, S idney, B.C.
T a k e  no tice  t h a t  B rad ley  & 
Norbui-y of  S idney , B.C., occupa­
tion saAvmill  o p e ra to r s  in tend  to 
apply fo r  a lease of th e  folloAving 
described lands:
C om m enc ing  a t  a p o s t  p lan ted  
a t  the  N.AV. c o rn e r  of L o t  2, Bk. 
B, P lan  1197A, Section  14, R. 4 E., 
N orth  Saanich  D istr ic t ,  thence  
N orth  500 f e e t ;  th ence  E a s t  172 
fee t ;  thence  S o u th  600 f e e t  m ore  
or le.ss to  high-Avater m ark  and 
r ly  a long  
of
m e n t  an d  c o n ta in in g  tAvo acres, 
more o r  less.
The p u rp o se  f o r  Avhich th e  lease 
is req u ired  is boom ing  ground .
B R A D L E Y  (& N O RBU RY . 
F e b ru a ry  9, 1948.
'■■ ■ 7-4
LAND ACT
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE





M odern Dining Room
Chicken D inners  a S p e c i a l t y -  
M od e ra te  P r ices




S. Lord J .  C. G raham
PH O NE 199W  
SIDNEY —  Chalet Road
4 8 - tf
.sible, tlui.s a r o m s i n g  in te re s t  in 
(he ir  A v o i ' k .  Mr. V o g e e ’s closing 
r e m a r k  Avas th a t  he Ava.s g r e a t l y  
i m p r e s s e d  Avitb the  s in ce i ' e  intei'- 
e.sL o f  so  m a n y  to forAVurd the 
p r o g r e s s  o f  education .
T. Michell, repoi-ting foi- the 
p layg round  com m ittee ,  .s t a l e  d 
th a t  he had ap p roached  the  .school 
boai'd fo r  iiermi.ssion foi- a hard -  
su r fa c e d  playing field and also 
foi- a  sum of mone.v to p a r t ly  
cover  the  cost.
Mrs. E. M iddleton .stated th a t  
the danc ing  classes were go ing
ahead  .satisfactorily, u n d e r  the  in­
s t ru c t io n  o f  Mi.ss D onna Rix.
B ook s fo r  G erm any, in clu d in g  
old sch oo l reader.s, h istory  and
th ose  d ea lin g  Avith life  in th e
Avestern Avorld Avill be b rou gh t to  
th e  n ex t m eetin g .
Committee.s Avere nam ed fo r  the 
com ing  St. P a t r ic k ’s Day f a i r  to 
be held in Mai'ch.
Refreshm ent.s  Avere served.
th ose in-betAveen e x tr a s  w on 't  
“d o ” a n y th in g  fo r  th e  skin or  the  
f ig u r e , e ith e r , nor w ill th ey  help  
one to th e  en e r g y  and fu n  w hich  
m ean s so  m uch  to y o u n g  p eop le.
STAGE D EPO T Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G odfrey
Em ergency Service A ny Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
A. R. Colby £  9914  Jack Lane
W e R e p a i r  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios, R anges ,  W ash e rs ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to r s ,  Medical A p p liances  
645 Pandora --------  Victoria, B.C.
M ak e  U se  of O u r  U p-to -D a te  
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  A nalys is
G O D D A R D  & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A n ti -R u s t  fo r  S u rg ica l  
In s t ru m e n ts  and  S tc r i l ize ra  




' - ' ' ’ I
FORSTER BROS.
S K IL L E D  H A IR -C U T T IN G  
AND B A R B E R  S E R V IC E S  
D on a n d  B ry a n  F o r s t e r  
Beacon A ve. - S idney
2 9 tf
DAN’S DELIVERY
PH O N E ; 242R SID N EY
— L ig h t  H a u l in g  o f  A ll K inds—
Cash Paid for B e e r  Bottle«
24 - tf
th en ce W este high-Avater 
m ark to . the p o in t  com m en ce-
CLOTHES CLEA N ED  AND  
P R E SSE D  
H A T S BLOCKED
Sideey Gleaners
Beacon at 5th -— Sidney  
PH O N E 216
Notice of Intention to Apply 
to Lease Land /
NANAIM O TOW ING CO. LTD.
P hone  N ana im o  555 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. H IG G S, Manager
I H E m W ^ E R
S I I ¥ S „
d u y  ROOF  
Approved
M m o M
A p p l ic a to r
H o m iB y iL D m i  
p r o b o c t ^  L m
2006 GOV’T ST. G’5 4 2 1
CANDY A N D  CAVITIES
Go easy  on can d y and s o f t  
drinks, if  you Avant to* stay  o u t o f  
the d e n tis t ’s chair. T h is tip  to  
’tee n -a g er s , p articu lar ly , is p ass­
ed a lo n g  by a u th o r itie s  in d en ta l 
h ea lth , in C anad a’s pub lic h ea lth  
-ser v ice s . T hey a g re e  th a t m ost  
p eop le  Avill Avish to  c o n fin e  th e ir  
c o n ta c t  Avith th e d e n tis t  to ro u ­
tin e  tAvice-yearly oral ex a m in a -  
' r  tio n s . '; ■■ ■
A nd , say  th e h ea lth  a u th o r it ie s .
SAND - GRAVEL
Im m ediate D elivery  
M. D U B U C — Phone 259  
SIDNEY 49tf
W . GREEN
BOOT Bad SH O E REPAIRS  
Orthopedic Work a Spc<idalty 
: 1 0 4 6  3rd St., ' Sidney; /;/>/;-
In L and  R e c p rd ih g  D is tr ic t  o f  
r i a 'a h d  s i tu a te  in Shoal H ar-
ty p e r i t f , /  : ,  / M A S O N ^  ; E X G H A l ! ^ E ^ ^  k  bour; S w a i t z t  B a y  "Road,/ Sidney.
/.'Sidney,/ B.G//:
a n d  / e lec tr ic ian .v  F ix tu re s ,  p ipe  
an d  f i t t in g s ,  /h e w  a n d  used .
; ;TakeuYotic:e:that/.Ave S. A.,/ L.;
Sitiiatioiis'Wanted
F O R  S A L E —-E x ce l len t  d a k  ex teh -  /;
m m A R K E R
s io n / ta b le  and 6 ch a irs, ; 1 
lin ed  b e ig e  d ra p es, p u ll eo :4/ /■/SITUATION/L/zWAN'TEp/
good / b lindA : Cheap,/ d r ivew ay  / /  / s
g a te ;  / ;shallo/w-well pum p, con- 
go leum  i‘ug  a n d  windows. Ph.
L K ea t in g  lO lQ .  : / v 7nc
F O R  S A L E -~ S o l ly  Chicks, Cana- 
d ian / fe e d  p r ices  a r e  high; b u t  
. th e  A m e rc a n s  p ay  a lm o s t  $100 
a ton. W e  c a n  sell poulti 'y  on 
the  m a r k e t  f o r  o n ly  3c d u ty  
pe r  lb. So you  c a n ’t  go w ro n g  
ra is ing  b ro i le rs  a n d  ro as te rs .  
W ri te  to d a y  f o r  cockere ls  to 
Solly P o u l t ry  B re e d in g  F a rm j
; W csth^
, . , .  ,, and F. M oulton, of S idney, oc-
c jo c k e ry ,  t o o l s a l l  loggers, in tend  to/ app ly  44
A:4r(lescinbed"-lands::,:4.'.':.44;y::4:''. , v
C om m encing  a t  a/ post/  p lan ted  
a t  the  N .E. c o r n e r  of L o t  2, Sec- 
' / tion 18, R an g e  2 E a s t ,  N orth
I / Saanich  4 Di.strict, /P lan  2809 ;
n ihcnce  E a s t  175 f e e t ;  t h e n c e ;; /
" . 4  South  200 / f e e t ;  th eh ce  W es t  175  //
, ; , , ,.“ ’‘“^ j / ; f e e t / m o r ( )  o r  less ;td h ig h -w a te r  '
" n ia i 'k ; thence  /  N o r th / /  al(mg said '
Q-’ i . §  V high-AAmtcr m a rk  / to /  the  po in t  o f  ,
Sidney, f - l -  C om m encem ent, and  con ta in in g  1
ac ie ,  m ore  o r  leiss. The purpose  
foi- Avhicii the  lease is req u ired  is 
h o ld in g  and boom ing  lo gs .  
S T A N L E Y  A. M O U LTO N , 
F R E D E R IC K  A. M O U LTO N , 








'■■•■-':?'?■/■:?"/: W a n t e d - z ^ ' t : : '
W A N T E D — - old ca r  b a t te r ie s .  
Will pay $1 each. P hone  Sid­
ney 242R. . D a n ’s D elivery . 7-3
W A N T E D ” - T o  buy, one lo t  in 
Sidney, w it h  Avater and elcsctric- 
/ ity a v a i la b le .  Box Y, T h e  Re- 
'"'/ v iew .' "/// ; 7-1
B.C. AIRLINES LTD. 
V A N C O U V E R  A.M.F.,/ B.C.
PHONE:/ RICHMOND 1318
'"'//'/"'"'"AS-tf.
H O M E P E R M A N E N T  W A V E S
Girls! Don^t s t ru g g le  w i t h  
rods, d iscom fort;  and / fa i lu res ,/  
t r y  in g to  do y o u r  OAvn; P e n n a n -  
e n t  a t /h o m e . /Have o u r  t r a in e d  
o p e ra to r  serve ypu-”r a n d  / n o te  
the//pricei "H ave//the //N ew  S en ­
sa t io n a l  sp ray  S ystem  /  / only / 4 
minutes,.//; g u a ra n te e d  / f o r  8 
m on ths .  No, it; d o e s / n o t  / fr izz  
--^for / th e  isame/jYrice/ as  y o u r  
hom e / /cold /wave. N o te  / th e  
price.
P H O N E  / //
I.A F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SALON 
(M. Miles; P ro p .)
715 V iew  Street G 7443
AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN
FOR /q u ic k  s a l e
/5-rboraed house, 2  b e d r o o m s U p sta ir, 1 d o w n sta ir .s;  
la r g e  liv in g-i'oom  with f ir e p la c e ;  kitchen and .bath-  
room; a lso  garage? s itu a te d  on 2 lo ts  w ith  frdit
trees.///G shopping/centred////; /// "
Price, for quick sa le .......................








" : /A // | ;W < s
"';."?//’//;//?/?,. 
i x m m i .
7 7 'M :7
m m
/ » ;
PH O NE :/fSidnPY'28'//;////; '
Dated F e b r u a r y  10, 1948.
7-4
diim neys '/and.
W ith in  O ne  W eek  
PH O NE SIDNEY 207  
K. A L E X A N D E R  4 I t f
FO R  S . \ L E — 9-pioce w a ln u t  d i n -   __________________
ing room  su i te ;  ^(single bed and ;
.spring; c h e s t  oi. druAvors; ice p re fe ra b ly  hand
box. M unson, S idney  61R. 7-1 chine.
FO R  S A L E — 1988 Chev. business 
coupe ;  new  ru b b e r ,  excellen t 
m echan ica l  shape ,  good f in ish ; 
h e a te r ,  rad io ,  slip covers, very  
la rge  t ru n k ,  $1,250. Phone 
S idney  1 62 .  7-2
FOR S A L E - - 1 929 P o n t ia c  sedan, 
gijcal lu b b e i ,  good iraii.sijorta- 
tion. B est  o f fe r .  S idney  Men's 
W ear .  7-1
b’OR .SALE— R ow bnut ’ with in­
hoard  B r ig g s -S tra t to h  engine. 
Almost, new. F ord , The Ue- 
view, .Sidney, l*hone 2H. 7-2
YOIJr ""T 943  C n i G K s T  AV h y 
b o th e r  w ith  b ro o d c r in g  risks 
and expeiiHe'/ B u y /  ou r  speclal-
/ /, hit R e a re d  8-week-old PullotH. 
One o r  O ne  T housand i No o rder  
/ t o o  sm all .  O rd e r  now, N. 
Ihunptililroii, , Leg. & n a m p . ,  
J Jn n ed  Itock <Si l lun ip .,  W . L eg­
horns, F ro m  B.G.’b B e s t  Flocks, 
G u a ran teo d i  ; F u ll  pa r t lco lu rs  
from A rd m o re  P o u l t ry  F a rm , 
\VesL .Saanich Rd,, Bldnoy, B.C.
' 49-tf
, t ^ R ’̂ A L i- l
new
, p re fe ra b ly  h an d  m a- 
P hono  Sidncjy 121G;
■ 7-1.
N O T I C E
spo
V ic to r ia  a n d  back f rom  Sidney. 
L eaving  S idney  a ro u n d  K a.m., 
leU irii ing  5 p.tn. W o i tb in g to n ,  
Q u een ’s Ave., Sidney. 7-1
"POUND DISTRICT ACT"
For Rent
F O R  RF.N 'r— F u rn ish ed  an d  un- 
furni.shed rooms. C onside r  care  
of child. 1222 F i f th  St., 
Sidney. 7-1.





FO R  R E N T  —  Now 8-lnch H o lt  
floor Himder, $5 daily , Phono 
35T. T . G u r to h ,  4 2 t f
(S ec t io n  4 )
W H E R E A S  u n d e r  the  provisions 
of this A c t  app lica tion  has been 
m ade to the L ieu ten an t-G o v ern o r  
in Council to c o n s t i tu te  as a pound 
(li“(vi('1 ( ' c r l a i n  land in i h e  v i c i n ­
ity o f  Deep Cove and T a tlow  Val- 
ipy which m ay he m ore  p a i t icu -  
la r ly  described  as follows: Com ­
m en c in g  a t  th e  so u th -w es t  c o rn e r  
of Section 18, R ange  2 E as t ,  
N orth  Saanicli: D is t r ic t :  thence  
ea s te r ly  a long  the  .southerly boun- 
(iavy of said Section 1,'! to the, 
w e s te r ly  b o u n d a ry  o f  Eafd S a a n ­
ich Hoad; th en ce  n o r th e r ly  a long  ; 
.said w este r ly  b o u n d a ry  of  E a s t  
S aanh 'h  Road to the in te rsec tion  
O f  the E as t  .Saanich Road and ; 
S w a r tz  Bay R o ad ;  /thence a long  
the  n o r t l r s i d o  of the SAvartz Bay 
Road to l i igh-w ater  ' m ark  o f ;
/ SAvartz B a y ; / / thence  /w este r ly ,  
so u th e r ly  an d  eas to r ly  fid lowing
Marchant, Gillis 
& McIntosh
B A R R IS T E R , SO L IC IT O R S 
AND N O T A R IE S  
' ®
Bnnk of Toronto Bldg., 
VICTORIA  
O
G:ini;<? 2nd and 1th S a tu rd ay s
2-tf
Dr. John Bateman
D E N T IS T  —-
Phono 203
322 Beacon Ave. - Sidney
19-Alt.
*
LADIES OF SIDNEY AND DISTRICT
I '  ■ j    . ; Z '0  i." * ‘are invited to a Reception in 
S t.: Andre W'S/Club; Rooms ̂ /Second / ' ■
" / / / /W # i
on
. >  v / . , ;  . ■ " " / '  4
A-.:....
/,■,■.'■ ■ ; .■/■•/;■■ k"-: ';/::
- ■ ■ A/!?:". ’'■// ' ‘ .A /■/
7/THURSDAY,/: FEB. i t  9, / /at /2 .30 ; p.m.
to meet  ̂A:' .
"//,/■" ///' ■///;//■/"/////
jor A. M. Jukes; D.S!0 ;, O .B .E. ■ ',"Z''"zzz//../
who has a message of vital importance 








Heavy ta rpau lin ,
Mool bod IninkH, w a ln u t  con- 
HtdOilablo, and  lutll a land , W ln-
/ nimig covmh, g a fdon  hhac and 
b tn e r  / itonnii Phono Sidney
'/"'245’l’, ' ; j '  ■'''/,„',6-2: :
FO R  SAldf,- ■I.looking ordora for 
R .O .P , airod I la m p sh lro  chlcka. 
O rd e r  now  d o n ’t  b« dlaappoint- 
od by w a i t in g  to jdnco your  
oi'dor th en  no t  boing ablo to 
got thorn w hen you riujuiro 
them . Phuno. 10811, S idney, .or 
w r i te ;  U o th g o rd t  Hatchorloa, 
U.H. ,Snaniehton. 2-tf
ID.IH ,y A l iE " -M n n ’fl b lcy d o ,  $14; 
g'ur.'i Idcyclc, $10 ;  fhic. ..oUu; 
tion o f  gramophonow and  «omo 
radloa a t  b a rg a in  prlccn. Hide- 
/b o a rd ,  b u f fo t ,  tnblo and sovoral 
IhwIr. Wmritl w a lo r f rm i t  lot and 
Miftck a t  RobortH Bay. J .  H a g o n ,  
415 I,ovoll A v o .; 'S ld n o y .  0-2
iz iu V  l ! E * ~ l l ¥ i ? y ^
(fnrdoTi (nH 'tor, w ith  plow, dtnc 
and  cu l t iv a to r .  R o lhgprd t ,  
.Sidney. Phono I0 8 R . 7-V
F 0 R D : ! / U l E T , ' i L t q T l h W
cimt, 'ISvo la rge  m e a t  iilaticrK. 
Phono S idney  5 8 F . 7-1
FO R  E E N T --N O W  oloot.ric f loor 
polisher, $1.50 pur day . G ur-
; lpnhi G ar«go , Phono 3BT. .......  ......................... ..
:, /' AO-tf. /; iiiark';/ 'of' /S w ar tz ,  /B ay ,
I’oHMngo, Sntcdlitc Char 
/( lova  and 'P a t r i c i a / /B a
s . s. PENNY
B arr is to r ,  Solic ito r
and N o ta ry  .
—■ Bi'aneh O ff ice :  .SIDNEY 
Each T u esd ay  and  Friday  
A f te rn o o n  from  2 to 5 p.m. 
A nd by lippolntnum t, 
T d c id .o n e  235 
•-/- y i f i to r la  Offici) 
014 .615  C on tra l  Blclg.
llio HinnositioH of Ihtj hlgh-w’a to r  
’ '■ ' ■' Coibtirno
LO.ST-—,Si rayiid, roKiMtorod .loiHoy 
/ / hoifoiv tn too  E.S and  ‘J0'/„ Will 
/ anyonb Icnowing vvhoroabouteV 
pioafo. no til’,y/ FruncoH Forgo, 
.Sldnoy R.R. I 'lmno 80R, 7-1
a o bnnnol, Doop 
U o /  l l  Bay, to th e  
woHtorly b o u n d a ry  of  Union Bay
VALENTINE DANCE
SA A N ICH TO N  HALL  
T he Country Club OrchoBtra
A//.':':f E B R U A R Y : : 1 : 4 / : ; : ! : : ^
I>R1 Z 15S ! F U  N ! F R O  L i e  I  
SIDNEY ROTARY CLUB
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Personal
REDUC,E, R E D U C E , R E D U C E  
l.o.sc 10 pminda in 10 
.Send .$2 M.O, to A biga il  A rm - 
.‘-di'ong. Box 1596, 'R.R. di 
/, Vk’loria.'/ ,,>,z/„/ „̂ ;//:/'■',
/; // / Cpining Events ;.
M A S Q U E R A D E  B A L L  IN  T H E  
K of p  r ia ll  on Frldnv . Feb. 
18. I’rlKcH," Good orchoHtra.
In d ian  RoHorvo No./ 4 ;  thomut, 
nh r th o r ly ,  eaa th rly  and ahnthm-ly 
along tho bnundarUm of fiald I n ­
d ian  lloKOrvo No, 4 to tlm aotith- 
iqiHt cfornor tho reo f ,  boing  tin? 
Hoiith-wofd. c o rn o r  o f  Section 15, 
K'ango 1 Eaut, N or th  Saanich DIh- 
I r ic t ;  thenco oa.Mtorly a long  th e  
aouthorly  b o u n d a ry  of  aald Sec­
tion 15 to th e  w eatorly  b o u n d a ry  
of Wilson R o a d ;  thcnco Houtherly 
, a long  the  said w e s te r ly  boundary  
day«. , WBliion Road Io ihe  sou llu 'r iv
U an c o:  9 to 1 2AdmiHKlon 7 l k
■/..'/■ ■ 'I""'
".I,; , :«■/ .
P hono : E 1081




b o u n d a ry  o f  Section 18, R ange  I 
East,  ;N'oiIII .Saanich; D is tr ic t ; ,  
Ihence eaa le r ly  a long  said .south­
erly b o u n d a ry  o f  Sccllon 18 to 
Hie |>oln1 o f  Com m en cem en t •
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
TIL'VT, th li 'ty  days  a f t e r  puldiea* 
lion of th is  notieo , the  L ieu to n an i-
BRENTWOOD.
MILL BAY
L oaves B ren tw ood  hourly  on 
the  hour ,  8.00 n.m, to 7.C0 
p.m. Lonvoa Mill Bay honi «'y 
on th o  h a l l  h o u r ,  8.80 n.m. 
to 7 .80 p.m., dally , Sundays 
and Uolidnyu o x tra  n in a  from 
B ren tw ood  a t  8 and  9 p.m. 
F rom  Mill B ay a t  8.80 and 
0,30 p.m.
(Id v e rn o r  In Connell will proeeod 
,/  re tr . (mmply \yith th e  a p p l i c a t i o n , , 
Admiswion 50e, .Spoiumred by iinhmH nb jee llon  l« rnado to th e
P y th ian  HiHttu's, Dre.w opthmiil, ' ' I 'horM gned by e igh t  /proprietor,s
red
IN AID O F  .lU N lO R  R E D  CROS.S 
and  l . Ib ra ry  ftindw, a  S t.  V n len- 
lino 'Pea will Inv hold F r id ay ,  
L’UIi, 2 .80  p.m., In th e  Deep 
Cove Kchool. Also »«!<> o f  horao- 
enoklng . kewing and  eandy , fi-2
w llh in  *01011 proponed pound dls- 
t r ie t ,  in F o rm  A o f  the  Sehediilo 
.of, ,‘iaid Act.
F R A N K  PU T N A M , 
Minlsl«.tr o f  A g r ie u l tu r f .  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A grlcnU nre , 
V le ln ria ,  B.C.,
F e b ru a ry  (h 1948. 7 -I
SPECIALISTS!;'
, ! ! , : / / .  /" 
lloily and F«n«I«r Rwpniri 
Frnnm i»«d Wheel Align- 
moni.
C«r PftlntlnB
Car U|ilud»iery and Top
' Rft'palr#'"
"N o  "Job Too L a rg o  o r 
Too. S m a ll"
M o o n e y ' s  B o d y  S k p
• 614 : Cormorant E 4177 
..Vnnconvor'of Vlow « 11.1213
s
A  N o w  Sorvico for  Sk lnoy  nncl Dialrict
.'We Spccklke.in . RE-COVERING
A lifciiinu! oi' oxporionec  (Bisuroii: oxce l lont  and / ■ 
'/'• .Hkillod'-.woiitmanMhlp.
W e  cover  niul rtjbiiild yoiir chostorflold contplote,  
I'rem the I'rume out, g iv ing  y o u  pracLically a  BOW ;, 
cheBierficId at  Italf ih e  price o f / a / n o w / o n e .  / /
If you  «re  / canlempltttJrtK; bovm g,  CboilOT*
" field" Suite ■/ ro-cciverod, ' r>Ii»co.:/,y«ur.;:.„ordor." u«w.
/ Covera are hard  to got; an d  doUvory iB/ alow.
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S A L T  S P R IN G  ISL A N D
C o rr . :  Miss M. T . H o lfo rd  
Phon© 12F
i " .
N o rm a n  F. B est, who has been 
p a y in g  a  sh o r t  vis it  to  his p a r ­
en ts , Capt. a n d  Mrs. V.C. Best, 
" T h e  A ld e rs ,”  r e tu rn e d  on S u n ­
day  to  S ea tt le .  He is short ly  
leav ing  S ea t t le  w ith  his w ife  and 
lit t le  d a u g h te r  to  m ak e  his hom e 
in Los A ngeles, Calif.
« 4 a
Miss M arg ery  H ard y  re tu rn e d  
to V a n co u v e r  on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  
sp end ing  a week on Sa lt  Spring, 
v is it ing  h e r  b ro ther- in -law  and  
s is ter ,  Capt. and  Mrs. T. A. Mill- 
ner.
a a a
G rah am  Shove, le f t  on M onday 
fo r  V ictoria  w here  he is u n d e r ­
go ing  t r e a tm e n t  a t  the  V e te r a n s ’ 
hospita l. * * ♦
M a jo r  P a u l  Coventi-y, who has 
been spend ing  six m on ths  a t  
Ganges, the  g u e s t  o f  M ajo r  G er­
ald Bullock, flew  home to Sussex, 
Eng., la s t  M onday.
Mrs. C. R. W ea the re l l ,  accom ­
panied  by h e r  two sons, David 
and  R enn ie ,  a r r iv ed  on Tuesday  
f ro m  L adysm ith  and  is spending  
a few  days a t  Ganges H a rb o u r  
v is it ing  h e r  p a ren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
F r a n k  Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hazlewood 
a r r iv e d  from  V ic to r ia  on T uesday  
an d  a re  spend ing  a few  days a t  
J la b o u r  House.
M is. J .  G. Jen sen ,  who w as a c ­
c o m p a n ie d  by Mrs. B uchanan , • x-e- 
tu rn e d  on T uesday  to  V ancouver ,  
a f t e r  sp end ing  some days a t  h e r  
V esu v iu s  B ay home.
, .■ ■/ . *■ * *, ■
W. W a rd  I 'e tu rned  to V esuvius 
Ba/y bn S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  a- fe w  
(lays v is i t  to  Vancouvex’.
' ■> If
Mr. a n d  M rs. R onald  M. T h o m ­
son: r e tu r n e d  to  P ro sp e c t  L ake  
on Sunday^  a f t e r  visit ing  th e  fo r-  
xner’s b ro th e r- in - law  and  sis ter ,
, , Capt. a n d  Mrs; V. C.: B es t . / ̂ /-xic'V ■ . /
" Miss A n n e  L ow ther ,  V esuv ius ' 
f 3/Bay, H e f t  la s t  week: fo r  /Victoria,
MAYNE ISLAND
C o r r . : Mr.s. F o s te r
Mrs. Leslie G arrick  s p e n t  a 
few days in V ancouver  la s t  week 
and r e tu rn e d  S a tu rd ay .
¥ W =i!
Mrs. M oison, who was v is it ing  
in V ancouver ,  r e tu rn e d  home la s t
week w ith  h e r  d au g h te r .
* * *
Ml', and  Mrs. M urre ll ,  who have 
spen t  a m o n th  visit ing  th e ir  son 
and daugh te r- in - law , Air. and  Mrs. 
George M urre ll ,  in W e s t  V an co u ­
ver, r e tu rn e d  home las t  T h u rsd ay .
=i! * *
Mis. W ilbe r t  Deacon also r e ­
tu rn ed  home a f t e r  a visit  to V a n ­
couver.
GALIANO ISLAND
C o rr . :  Mrs. A. H um e.
Mrs. Jack  M cKenzie le f t  fo r  an  
indef in i te  s tay  in V ancouver ,  her  
m other ,  Mi'S. D alrym ple ,  a r r iv in g  
last  week to spend some week.s on 
tho island.
»
Ml', and  Mr.s. D. Goldsmith, 
who have sp en t  tho pas t  six 
m onths a t  “ Tw in  B each es ,” left
on S u n d av  fo r  Chem ainus.
■ «< *
Gil Jo n e s  r e tu rn e d  home on 
Monday with  his bride, the  fo rm er  
Miss R ene  Z a n a t ta ,  of N ew  W e s t­
m inster . # *
Geoi'ge G eorgeson, wiiu lias been 
confined  to bed since Sc)item ber 
is now convalescing.
Mrs. H ow ard  Davis paid  a b r ie f  
visit to Vancoxxver last  week r e ­
tu rn in g  hom e on S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. A. E. Scoones l e f t  on 
M onday of la s t  week fo r  V ic to ria ,  
r e tu r n in g  home on T h u rsd a y  via 
V ancouver .
.. * * m
Mrs. H. Jo h n so n  e n te r ta in e d  on 
S a tu rd a y ,  Feb . 7, in  h o n o u r ^ o f
FULFORD
SA L T  S P R IN G  ISLA N D
C orr .:  Mrs. T. M. J a c k so n  
P hone  16X
Mrs. G. M ulchcay and* h e r  two 
g randch ild ren .  Moire and  baby 
P a tr ic ia  have r e tu rn e d  to V a n ­
couver a f t e r  .spending a week a t  
B eaver  Poin t,  v isiting h e r  s is ter ,
Mrs. F. Reynolds, fo r  a week.
* * »
Mr.s. W ilfred  Douglas, of Sooke, 
is v isiting her  p a re n ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. T ow nsend , B u rg o y n e  
Valiev Road. zf t- =f
Mr.s. R. Maxwell, of B u rg o y n e  
Bay, lo ft  last  week to visit  h e r  
.son and daugh ter- in - law , Mr. and 
Mrs. W ilf ied  Douglas, a t  Sooke.
sk 5ft :K
John G raham , who i.s a t t e n d in g  
V ic toria  college, sp en t  the  w eek ­
end with ills iiareiits, Mr. an d  Mi's. 
\V. J. Craliam, B u rg o y n e  Valley 
Road.
4! H: n-
Mr.s. R. J .  H ep b u rn  an d  d a u g h ­
ter ,  Gloria, have r e tu rn e d  to Fiil- 
ford H arlunir a f t e r  a s h o r t  vi.sit 
(o Victoria. ,i. * *
l .aw ren ce  B utler ,  o f  Sooke, 
m ade a n o th e r  t r ip  to  F u l fo rd  on 
M onday, Feb. ‘2, with his c o u g a r  
hound “ P lu to ,” to h u n t  a n o th e r  
co u g ar  repo r ted  to be de.stroying 
.sheep a t  tlie no r th  end of the 
island. Gavin M o u a t  has  r e p o r te d  
the  loss of some sheep. T h e  dog 
was unable  to iiick u p  th e  scen t,  
however. While on th e  islanrl 
Mr. and Mr.s. B u t le r  an d  th e i r  
d a u g h te r ,  E la ine ,  w ere  th e  g u es ts  
fo r  the w eek-end of M r. and  Mr.s. 
R o b e r t  M. A k e rm an ,  B u rg o y n e  
Valley Road.
* ¥ *
Mrs. E s th e r  B ra su re  r e tu r n e d  
to V ancouver  on S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  
spend ing  a  week a t  B e a v e r  P o in t  
visit ing  Mx’s. F .  R ey n o h is  and 
family. * ♦ *
Mrs. B. R, M orrison, w ho has  
been  vLsiting h e r  son-in-law  and
The annua l  m e e t in g  of th e  
Gange.s c h a p te r  I .O .D .E . w as held 
la.st I 'h iday a f te rn o o n  a t  G anges 
Inn  with the reg en t ,  Mrs. V. C. 
Best, in the chair.
L e t te rs  of th a n k s  w ere  read  
fi'om rec ip ien ts  of Chx-istmas 
c h ee r  an d  also one f ro m  H.R.H . 
Princess  E lizabe th , w r i t te n  to the  
N at io n a l  ch a p te r ,  th a n k in g  all 
m em bers  of th e  I .O .D .E . in  C an ­
ada  fo r  the b e a u t i fu l  e rm ine  w ra p  
.she receiyed as a w e d d in g  g i f t  
and fo r  tho food and  e q u ip m e n t  
.-ent, as the g r e a t e r  p a r t  of the  
g if t ,  to the ch ild ren  of the  Q ueen  
E lizabe th  hosp ita l ,  London. T h e  
l e t te r  was signed  by th e  P r incess  
hersell'.  I t  was a n n o u n c e d  th a t  
B.C. m em bers  of  th e  o rd e r  had 
m ade persona l su b sc rp i t io n s  of 
over $1,000 to th e  g if t .
The an n u a l  r e p o r t s  o f  th e  vari-  
'.u.s o ff icers  w ere  read ,  th e  t reas -  
u i 'c r ’s show ing t h a t  $725.01 had 
been raised and  s p e n t  by the  chaji- 
te r  d u r in g  the  y ea r .
'I'he election of  o f f ic e rs  fo r  the  
ensuing' year  re su l ted  as fo llow s: 
Mon. regent,  Mrs. W. E. S co t t ;  
bon. v ice-regen t,  Mrs. C ur t is  
Sani)).son; Mrs. V. C. B es t  was r e ­
e lec ted  as r e g e n t ;  1st v ice -regen t ,  
Mrs. George St. D en is ;  2nd vice­
reg en t ,  Mrs. G. H. H olm es;  sec- 
relar.v, Mrs. B ishop W ilson ;  a s ­
si.stant se c re ta ry ,  Mrs. R. T. B r i t ­
to n ;  t r e a s u re r ,  M rs. D ave F y v ie ;  
.s tandard b ea re r .  Miss B. B edd is ;  
educa tiona l  s e c re ta ry ,  Mrs. A. R.
I .ay a rd ;  “ E choes” s e c re ta ry ,  Mrs.
II. A. R obinson; post w a r  service 
convener ,  Mrs. E d w a rd  A d am s;  
ex-service p e rso n n e l  convener ,  
Mr.s. G. II. H o lm es;  N avy  L eag u e  
convener ,  Mrs. Gi'aham Shove; 
overseas  parce ls  convener ,  Mrs. 
AV. M. M o ua t;  tea  convener .  Miss 
.Simone C han te lu .
The re g e n t  th a n k e d  all officer 's  
fo r  th e ir  work d u r in g  the  p a s t  
y e a r  and ap p e a le d  to  all p r e s e n t  
to  t r y  and inc rease  th e  nxembex'- 
sh ip  of  the  ox'ganization.
T ea  hostesses fox' th e  a f te rn o o n  
w ere  Mrs. W i ls o n  and  Mrs. Shove.
LAST RITES FOR 
JAMES ROGERS
F u n e ra l  services f o r  ' the  late. 
J a m e s  Nelson F o rd  Rogers , 00, 
G anges ,  who passed aw ay  in the 
Royal Ju b i le e  hosp ita l ,  AGctoria, 
on J a n .  30, were held  a t  2 p.m. 
on F eb .  5, a t  St. G e o rg e ’s church , 
Veil. G. 11. Holmes o ff ic ia t in g .
I n t e r m e n t  was m ad e  in the 
A ng lican  cem ete ry ,  t h e  pall b e a r ­
e rs  b e in g  Messrs. Bob Collins, A. 
W. D rak e ,  Gavin C. M oua t,  Colin 
F. M ouat,  AAL A. M cA fee , C harles  
T oynbee .
Mr. R ogers  was bo rn  and  ra ised  
a t  F u l fo rd ,  Salt S p r in g  Is land . In  
1914 lie jo ined  the  R ocky  M oun­
ta in  R angers ,  with w hich  re g im e n t  
he se rved  overseas. A f t e r  reco v ­
er ing  from w ounds received  in 
191G he re tu rned  to B.C., m a r ­
ried in AGctoria and  a g a in  m ade 
ids home a t  C anges,  w h e re  he 
jo ined  the  police and  fo r  seve ra l  
y ea rs  ac ted  as constab le  fo r  the  
G ulf Islands. He l a t e r  took  up 
local bu ild ing  and  co n s tru c t io n  
w ork, in which he has  been e n ­
gaged  until  a few weeks ago.
P redeceased  by his w ife  ju s t  
over a y e a r  ago, Mr. R ogers  is 
sui'vived by five s is te rs  and  one 
b ro th e r :  Mrs. A. M eads and  Mrs. 
M. A n d erso n ,  Powell R iv e r ; Mrs. 
A le x a n d e r  Brayshaw, V ic to ria ;  
Mrs. J. I'l. Mason, V an co u v e r ;  
Mrs. J .  H. Mann, Salm on Sound, 




her  son D a n n ie ’s se v e n th /b i r th d a y ,  d a u g h te r ,  Mr. and M rs. R o b e r t  
T here  w e re  a b o u t  18 sm all chil 
d ren  a n d  th e i r  p a re n ts  p resen t .
PENDER ISLAND
w here/ she; has  jbineid /tlxe n u rs in g  
s t a f f  o f  /the Royal/ Jub ilee .;  :
*  *  . *
Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. Manson, who 
/have been  v is it ing  ;Gang(Js fo r  a  / 
f e w  days, g u e s ts  a t ; Hax'bour
M. A kerm an ,  fo r  the p a s t  m o n th ,  
l e f t  I 'ecently fo r  V a n co u v e r ,  ac ­
com panied  by h e r  d a u g h te r ,  M rs. 
A kerm an .  Mrs. M orrison  is now  
v isiting  h e r  son-in-law and  d a u g h ­
te r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. L. C.- B ry a n ,  in 
V ancouver.
'■ ■ ■' ■' * ' * '
W .l. A t Fulford 




A su rp r ise  show er w as given 
fo r  Mrs. Claus B e rg s tro m , the  
f o r m e r  Lily H ad land , w hose m a r ­
r iage  took place re cen t ly .
F r ie n d s  g a th e re d  a t  the hom e 
of Mx's. Ronald Lee on T uesday  
even in g  a n d  la te r  called  a t  the  
hom e of the  b r ide ’s mothex'.
G if ts  w e re  p laced  in a decox'- 
a ted  co n ta in e r  and  p re se n te d  by 
Mrs. W h i te  and Mrs. A rn ish . A
g u e ss in g  contest,  he ld  d u r in g  the  
s u p p e r  in te rva l,  w as  w on by Mrs.
H ouse ,  r e t u r n e d , on- T uesday  to  ti
Nahairrio.';':''A///;;;:/;/:/:/'/// /'/;T'3 r/v'"/;::'/://":,: 
* *- . / . . - l -AA/  .* ■ " H ' . ' L v .  ' . . T > U _ _ _  J 21 ^ ■ • ' / ■ 1 ^  4? i .  ■ J . : .  ■.  r * j  _  , • v
Dr. R. Gibson and  Mrs. Gibson 
ax-e a t  p r e s e n t ' in V ic to ria .
/ rM iss  B. A c k e rm a n  sp en t  a few  sh o r t  visit to V ic to r ia  on F r id a y
days w ith  h e r  s is te r ,  Mrs. J .  M ar- last. .
t inech. ■ 3 ""/ ;
/Mrs:/ Gijo/ /Rogex's^^: a small Admitted ; 'T'o
F e rg u s  Reid.
A m o n g  those p re s e n t  w e re :  
Mrs. R onald  Lee, Mrs. C. Lee, 
Mrs. L. C. Lee, M rs. Pex'gus Reid ,
'fh e  Slim o f  $25 was vo ted  to  
th e  Q ueen A le x a n d ra  Solax'ium 
“ /\Iarch of  D im es” f u n d  a t  th e  
r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of  the 
S o u th  S a i t  S p r in g  I s land  W o m e n ’s 
■ T . . J . \  B u t t ,  ' a c c im p a h ie d  -by his In s t i tu te  held la s t  J h u r s d a y  a t  S s i  B e n n ^ t r - '  M r s ? “A i S ;
m other ,  Mrs. A. M. B u t t ,  paid  a th e  hom e m t Mr.s. J .  W hite :  , ^  Mrs. Jo h n  Mollet, Mrs. Les l i!
 ̂ Pi-<5sident of the  ^ r s .  J./ B e n n e t t ,  Mrs. J .
g io u p ,  was m  the  chair .  M rs. /R. pi-aser, Mrs. J .  AV. G rah am , Mrs.
Lee, g i f t  convenexv r e p o r te d  send- p. C. M olle t  and Mrs. J .  W hite .




 „  ........  - , :////Alex/ aifd///Bbb.:A/inies//have l e f t ;;/'/"/ : D o n a t io n s /a c k n o w le d g e d rb y / th e  A'T!7
kiW.  M. M o u a t  and Mrs. C. fo r  V ancouver ,  hav ing  sp e n t  a L ady IMinto G ulf  I s lan d s  ho sp i ta l  '
ing/ 'o u t  tw o ;   „  . __
. d o n a ted  to th e  F u lfo rd  Hall com- . o , Jo  ooo ooo ,,
I; in ittee . " v / - z;/ : 'r ': wool, is now ,:3 ,400 ,000 ,000  lbs. a
V T ea  -hostess w as  : Mrs:; J .  W hite . / . o r ./ :/15/-' pei': -™ent "above th e  ;
H/ ■/,//" i - / ' .' "/ //, ' ; ' . . - V / . ' r . / - " ./ ' .A..
  p re -w a r  level.
F R O M /G U L F  I S L A N D S
church -  W .A.  ̂ A  chain
J u n c h / ( i r z d ih h e F and m a r r o w ; : Mrs.' M axw e
S t u a r t  w ere  tea  hostesses 
 ......
; r  vwiAiiici., waft jjxaiuicu xujL., ; iviiss iT.. iviuncaster spGilt 3
- ‘•'"‘“ • -“ 'y  ”   J . ^ » y  w i th  he,- p a r e n t ,  recon lly .  H r w p j s , ‘J E g S d / S ; ' :  “
—' ""■■II I—     lyi t e r : Mr.s. Rowlands, e g g s ; Mrs, C. ’ vvi , , ,,
/ V" > 1 ; / " Rod V H o m c r / Stovens, / who a t t e n d c i l  tliG-
■ r W i r * / / i n % / r ' / n ‘̂   ̂ ^  . loca l’s m ee t in g  th is  week. / / ' ; / / : : / '  /?,;̂ // H fo r  th e  nxonth: /'
No. of p a t ien ts  a t  b eg in n in g  of. C. S rM N br OK.O EL-LLLL I LU/'sn’/S'
  " •'■'ii ' ■'■"-'-i'-4' 1. I''-''' J* “  ' ' ' '' w ' B i s r  & m onth , 14 ; a t  end o f m o n th ,  5;P 1 W  A a d m i t te d /d u r in g  m o n th , :37 ;  b ir th s ,
r  1; d ea th s ,  0 ;  n e w -b o rn  ĥ ^
- a o i r t !  17 n P o  +  t i l  K o c - i n ' f o l  , ) o - . , o  O Q  I  ;
T he re g u la r  /m eeting  of  ' th e
;f/t///i;/ '/ ///;///Wpmen!s:/Auxiliaryf:t6'^
P O R T R A IT S  cf  D IS T IN C T IO N
by
P. L. WATSON
P H U T O G R A B H E R  7tf
G A  N G E S, B; C 




OVER THE AIR  
Thurs., Feb. 12 —  CICWX —  6.15 p.m.
“THE C.C.F. SP E A K S”
Monday, Feb, 16 —  CJVI—— 6.45 p.m.
“DEMOCRACY IN ACTIO N”
AND IN PERSON WITH
l i S .  /D. S. STEEWES,
FRIDAY, FEB. 20, 8 p.m.
// : i
S/AT.,, FEB. 21, 8 ‘ p.m.— Grand Rally
K.P. HALL, 723 Corm orant St., VICTORIA
Campaign Committee R o o m s: 
Sidney./ Open Daily, 2-5 p.m.
-a E  ; g o m e  i n ; ' A n d :/ s E i E - ' - u s  !/'-
201 Beacon / A ve.,
//TeLv'-2<S2z
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■"Z'Z:ZZ Z". . . , , , , —
Z'ZZ' zz':Z.Z'Z'ZZ-Z Z. -̂.jZ: ’-Z ■"■■'AA Z- ■:'zz
Is lnm i b ran ch  o
asked  f o r  vo lu n tee rs  to ass is t  a t  
S p r in g  z/ the  fo rth (:phx ing /c lin ic  in Mai'ch. 
the  C an ad ian  F o u r  new  m em b ers  jo ined  the
/ Brpwii,
i ; u in . u ; , (iW-oor oapx'es
days,z 7.://Total hospital'zdays, 334. : z
'Z':/'
L"..'- '■-/
j  ■':> '''"■-■'////":/ 
Zz-z"/-zzz/'-'z''
,/z'/'-/'//'/ 'Zj' ' Z'/'/'z ' !//' / '■""/// - ' •  z ' - z:
• . < /  z- ■ .-
- • ■< ^
V : ; - /  -
Z '" Z :- z  
/:«/z/'///;/ 
,"////:/// '/ .
'/'// .;/'■' /.'/■- ‘ ■/ 'z /'// /'■
/'//■/'z
z z zzt'^“*V“ zZ y*- : z a q u r : ;  o i
z z iz /Legioix ;z;was/f /h(5ld /' la s t  week a t  o rgan iza tion ;  Mrs. A. M.L xj Kitm/ b neia zi u   ro n ,
; , 1 M>'s. ;:/zCeciI z S p r ing fo rd ,  : in ; / th e  d r y / a n d  Mrs. I: P a rh a m . :
I ' chair.':;;'". ■ ' z ' " ' - z : ; ai-: z'Hi .i .i«„'.,oi ■'
'""Z-ZZZ'z Z''--Z:
'The: m e e t i n g / s t o o d /  in s ilen t  
t r ib u te  to th e  m em ory  of a  la te  p re s id en t  
m em bei^ /M rs ,  L.' V . H a r raw ay . / / Mr.s. J .  B. A cland ; 2 nd vice-presi'-
A t  / the  : ann tia l  m ee t in g  Mrs. 
Cecil /S p r in g fo rd  was re-e lected  
w ith ;  1st  v ice-prse ident,
dent, 'M j's ./ 'Colin  M o u a t ;  s e c re ta ry ,
'
N am es of th re e  British  w a r  
widows and  f a m i l io a jh a v in g /n o w  Miss N o ra h  T u r n e r  ; treasurcjr;
been obtained;; G.A.R.E, parce ls  Miss: 'N ancy  H o w a r d ; iSorgt,-at- Davies. F e rg u s  R e id ; conso la tions,
d ispa tched  to. them  an d  a rm s ,  M jss '  Rosema'ry Loo.smore; Mrs. L. M ollet and A. Davies.
.! w i lL m  future be s e n t  ovexy th ree  cO m m ittf t ,  Mr.s. W. K. Wiclcens, '^'’' ' ’'^a those pre.sent w e re :  Mr.
Party// A t ,  Fulford// /,
/ A progressive  500 Card p a r ty  
hold a t  the  home of M rs. J .  W. 
G raham  on S a tu rd a y  e v en in g  was 
organ ized  by / th e  / local W .l .  
Claude Leigh was M.C. /
P r ize  w inners  w e r e : Mrs. /.A
Z'Z'ZZZz'
{ n  V » Ackno>yledgements/ o f : Mrs. G eorge  H e inek ’oy, M rs. F.' 6'.
Mills, Mrs. R. G. H eard .
• :;,/ZZ'''/;'/:',Z//,-/';Z'Z:maS::;'gi' 
p o r t  sh(
/ /' also le t te r s  o f  th an k s  fo r  Chris t-
fts. /T h e
■ '   .....
M ili ta ry  hospital,  Victorin,
A repo rt ,  o f  , the  progress
■ ■ “  IK
p o r t  shtiwed a  balancb'of^$i09.4l^^^^^^
F r u i t  'was s e n t  to a  v e to w n  in t h e  B R A V E  S I  O R M
Tn sp ite  of bad w e a th e r ,  a la rge  
o f  n u m b e r  of persons a t te n d e d  theui, Liiu 01 H nuHj r  iu! Hu H io u o u iiu.*
ji tho Blood D onors  Clinic cam paign  P.-'l '.A. ca rd  p a r ty  held on Rutiir-
zT /z:; ẑ "//̂ ^̂  the convenor, Mrs, day even in g  a t  J a c k ’s C offee
'"  ' W. A . B row n, who s ta ted  th a t  (In' Shop. Mrs. .Slanli 'v Pago agniu
Z",Zz.
- ' ■ ' - ' Z i  ■z: .
m in im um  ob jec tive  hud boon 
passed and th a t  F u lfo rd  w as to bo 
c o n g ra tu la te d  dn its exce llen t  
z I ; ; z Hupport to th e  p ro je c t ;  she then
z- ■'
Z ' ? ; , ' ‘z Z :  ■■' ' Z . , '  , ' .  vJZ‘Z'';Z(i: "z.-Z",;'
t '
I ' ' ' '





' / / z ; / ; ; z  Z lfz 'Z ; ; ;
■i;:.." ZZ;'Z''z'!Zvi ;,j ,z. " ■ '>. ;■
zz|‘ '"'"lZ3"::Zz"n"'Z''.;'ii '";Z'Z: z/ZZ,'i
won the  prize  for  whist,  and  Gil. 
Jone.s won a t  c r ibbage . S u p p e r  
wa.s served  by m e m b e rs  o f  th e  as- 
sociallon'R execiitivo,
and M rs. F re d  S h e rm a n ,  Mrs. 
W ilfred  Douglas, Mrs. M. Gyves, 
Mrs, Ronald Lee, Mrs. B e n n e t t ,  
Mr.s. J .  Mollet, Mr. and  Mr.s, L. 
Mollet, Mr. and  Mrs. P .  Reid , Mrs. 
For.sen, Mr. and Mrs, N. Emsloy, 
Mrs. Morteiison, Mrs. I. R eynolds.  
.M rs .  W .  Y .  S tew ar t ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Leigh, Mrs. J .  W h ite .  Mrs. 0 . 
E. K inder, Mr. and Mrs. A. D av­
i e s ,  M l ' ,  a n d  M i s  ,I. F r a s e r ,  M i s s  
Tiliie A kerm an , Miss ti ludys 
Shnw, Miss Cree Shaw , William 
Shaw, G eorge  M ePherson , John  
and J a m e s  G raham .
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 64 (SALTSPRING)
•'Zz.Z: ZZZ':' : :  :'
' Z Z ' Z Z ; '  ' ' ' . ■ z ' ' ' Z " Z / .  ' : Z ' ■
Z ' Z  - ' -z
;Z
;:;;4zz,;Z;Zzz-zz,-,;z,:;,, 
;  t  z  : 'z z
Z  z .  Z -■ 
z!ll:Z»zz,„z ■' ■" 
"'''z':' i'/'z"'t-'/z'‘zzz';cZ',zz





SUM M ARY O F  E X P E N D lT U R I i  A C C O U N T S  
//■//■/_ For;/lliW /Y o«r '/End«d!D «c«m bcr ',31 ; : / l 9 4 7 v
// 'Salnrie« of/tK*er<!tary uu(l s i u f f , , , , 11240,00 z ■
: ' / O f f i c e / . / e x p e n w o H ' ' " ; . / ; , z ' L M J I ' l '  ""'''/
■ ..TruHtees'zexinmKeH i . ■ 312.15-
trav e l l in g  expenHeM..,./ 112,45S e c rb ta ry 's  \i ;  
A nnual M ee t in g  expenses . . . : : 41(1.1 d /
U eg n la r  ie ae l ie rs ’ /HularleH, . .v i t c i o  i a u i w i e s . .  ......
zz SunsH tiite  to u eb e rs ’ /S a l n r i o s t , , , . . '
A/.___ .It. . .  'z '/, Teuehinn, n..|.F.iv.. .-
z ; L ib ra ry  books and supplies . . ,    ....
'■■'''"'A dvei 't ls ing  
zz;':JanItorK' 'KularloH 
/-:'■: " Jan i to rs ’' su p p l loH '' ' , . , , .e , . ; ; . . : . ' : / , t . / . ;  
:;///'-Fuel,'''','z.m:,.'v.'..../.L',.'......,-'.;,..,...;j,z,,"',.4
"'Z:Light',:and' power 
''/,/,;W a te r  - 
Telephones'' '.
/z'"''./' Health,-'MevviccH';v. .....
/ ' 'Trnnsriort.ation ......... .
'"/'' Tuition'/ ' feeB'"... ,. ,.,.,„.„„'......... '.........
G rounds- m h in ie n n n c u . ,   ................
Unildiiigs —
'/,'■ //Z';'ZRepairs '-and' m a in te n a n c e . . ,  .
/ M a in te n a n c e  ,/and , rcp lac tim ent of
f u r n i tu r e  and  zeqitlpmenI. ( I I7.HI
, .Inm rrance ., , , /   ........       1 ( 1 7 ,2 7















SUM M ARY O F  R E V E N U E  A C C O U N TS 
Focz I be Y e n r ; E adod Docombwr 31, 1947






vi: z . z z r  W a r k m e t i ’H C em pensu tim i H o a r d . . ,  , 153,4(*
I  H n w ip le y m e n 't  I n s u r a n e o z ' , . : , . :// / / 17.64 - 
........................
p ''  : ■
 , , , ,
,‘z Hz Siioft',-and J m p r n v e m e n t H , z ' 4 3 . H 0 ' -
zPz-.7-/://::z||::z-.//'/N'OW/turniturePan(i/er|wtpment,;:'.:',,'; j / / - 4 ,037,30.-'
I ' V z z I ' , z ; ' ! ' Z ; ; z / Z  
’ , ,




'‘/:''' '/-//'/ - i-:/'
;"z''-""'‘‘ G'ronji' 'eifpe'nditurd"'-'
.255, id  
5513,44
z ,
V/uii 'li w i u i t  a  Ki’u e D n g '  u a r t l  I ' r o m  8 p e i i c e i ' ' s  
t h a t  w i l l  f l u l i g 'h t  y o u r  V a l o n t i i i e .  S p o n c o r ’.s 
lijvs D ie  A ^alio i t i iU !  y o u  w a n t  f o r  o v e r y  o n e  o f  
y ( ) u r  j o v o d  o i u ' s .  V a h z o i l i n t ' s /  i l i a t /  a f o  w i i i y ,
/ / 'K ny// ,o r  '/siM>t;i/tnontiil/, , / D e$ iK tl8 ' ' i I i a t  - n r()  //8\\T ; / !
: j i m u s i i u L  j n o i U n ',1 o r  ( |iiaiii1., /U a iU f in K  f r o n i /
, / 2 / ' f ( t r  :S c /  to  t h o  'l i i if , '
' ,$45,571.22'' T o H t l ..$40,017,4-1
.Siinied! GORDDN F. PA R SO N S, C hnirm an . 
"T. FO W L K R , S ecre tf t 'ry , '
' I). .S. n A n U I S ,  A ud ite r ,
' :
lu.sh, satin lioart kind 
I'liai S(dl for 1.00.
grm 'ting  cards,
,'  /; ;lew(ir,: m a in ; fhm v, ';
,M ';Z-z' ' z / ; ' ' / ' - ' ■ ‘ T 'z z - ' :
: z . z ' ' . ' Z . z Z  - . ' ' • - ' Z - z . Z ^ i . J i l i i ^ .  - ; : ' . Z ' Z i . - . . z , - z - i *
tel
L I M I T E D
i ' - : '  ' Z" / ' - .
/ Z "  ''',-Z z-
' ' v ' ' Z Z ' ; : - : z ' Z : - Z -  ' . ' / / ' z Z ' '  -' ,S.AANICn/'RENINSin.A/A.ND/GlJLP'JSLANDSJtEVIW' /HID-NKYV:V«n<,;(ntv(u-/I«lMudr'lLC;te'W<'aInertilay,/'IiVd>riiHry'4;i,''t»4a.''




U n d e r  a u sp / ie s '  o f  the  local 
b ra n c h  of th e  P a r e n t -T e a c h e r s ’ 
A ssocia tion  a te lephone  ca rd  p a r ty  
w as h.eld, recen tly ,  on S a l t  Spi-ing 
Island.
E ig h t  ta b le s  of  500 w ere  in 
p lay a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. W. 
G raham , F u l f o r d ;  the  f i r s t  p rize  
w in n ers  be ing  Mrs. G eorge  L a u n ­
d ry  an d  Mr. F. P y a t t ,  conso la tions 
go in g  to  Miss Cree Shaw  and 
J im m y  G raham .
A t  Ganges and  V’esu v iu s  hos­
tesses lend ing  th e i r  hume.s fo r  
bridge and w h is t  w e re :  M rs. A lan 
Cartw right, M rs. H. C arl in ,  Mrs. 
J. B. F o u b is te r ,  M rs. Mei’vyn 
Gardner, M rs. D onald  G oodm an, 
Mrs. Donald J e n k in s ,  M rs. L. Mai - 
quis, Mrs; F r e d  M orr is ,  M rs. J .  D. 
Reid, Mrs. G eorge  St. Denis, Mrs. 
Graham Shove, Mi's. G eo rg e  W est.  
W inners a t  b r id g e  "were Mrs. 
Coates and L. M a rq u is ,  conso la ­
tions going to  M rs. J .  D. Reid 
and H. C. C a r te r .  W h is t ,  Mrs. 
W. Redding a n d  W . Pe llew , co n ­
solations, Mi-. a n d  M rs. P. A dam s.
The sum of $25 w as  c leared  
f o r  P.-T.A. fu n d s .
bam  at Powell River, 783 Feet Long
FOR TH E OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS A N D  H A T S  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS  
. . . .  SO U ’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS. COATS, H A T S . . 
500 CANDLE-POW ER COLEMAN  
LANTERNS N O W  IN STOCK  
Awnings, Boat Covers, etc.. Made to Order
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G 4632
i
I PH O NE
Howard L. MacDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE  
Examination by Appointment
... AIR SERVICE BETWEEN SIDNEY 
AND GULF ISLAND POINTS
Seabee  (3 P ass .)  Luscom be (1 pass .)
G A N G E S ......................................$13.50 $7.50
F U L F O R D  ...........     7 .20 4.00
G A LIA N O  ................................... 1G.20 9.00
P O R T  W A S H IN G T O N ...........  11.70 6.50
SO U T H  P E N D E R   ............ 10.80 6.00
C O W IC H A N  BAY ................. 9 .90 5.50
F o r  V IC T O R IA
(E sq u im a l t  l i a r b o u r )  : Add 6.30 3.50
—  R A T E S  B E T W E E N  O T H E R  P O IN T S  ON R E Q U E S T  —
WESTINGHOUSE AIRWAYS




by Powell R iver Co. L td .)
H uge q u a n t i t i e s  of good w a te r  a re  re q u ire d  f o r  m a k in g  paper .  F a r  g r e a te r  is the  q u a n t i ty  req u ired  
fo r  hyd ro -e lec tr ic  power. T he  Pow ell  R ive r  dam  harnesse.?  580 miles of  d ra in a g e  a rea  in to  P ow ell  and  
Goat Lakes which cover an a re a  of  48 sq u a re  miles. F ro m  th e  e f fe c t iv e  head of th is  dam  184 f t . ,  f o u r  
peiustocks o r  h u g e  s tee l  pipes r a n g in g  f ro m  10 f t .  up  to 14 f t .  wide c a r ry  the  w a te r  pow er to t h e 'p a p e r  
mill. The o r ig in a l  dam  was b u i l t  in 1910 an d  ra ised  in he igh t in 1925. This  re f le c ts  the g ro w th  o f  B.C.’s 
Pulp and P a p e r  I n d u s t ry  which la s t  y ea r  em ployed  6 ,5 5 3  men and  w om en.
A NEW
P A C K A G E
but the same  
w onderful flavor  
protected by inner  
Pliofilm bag'.
i INCORPORATED 2 ^ 9  I-1AY l 6 7 0
TALK No. 17
IT IS WISE 
TO TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR EYES
(A ser ies  o f  a r t ic le s  to  he lp  you 
p re se rv e  y o u r  sight. W a tc h  f o r  them  
each w eek .)
If you cannot see clearly at a distance or at’ close  
range, maybe g lasses will help you. If your eyes  
hurt, burn, water, itch, or feel strained, m aybe  
glasses w i l l  m ake it possible for you to see  more  
comfortably. Do you know that; one-fourth of your  
expenditure of neryoua eriergy is exp en d ed  in"the  
/ act of; seeing vyith-normal eyes, and th a t  m any case^  ̂
of late-day fatigue can be cured through proper at- 
/ teriUpn tp/your eyes ? : /VYhy; sap your nervous/ e 
unnecessarily? Remember, it is wise to tak e  care  
of your eyes.
1 .  L  M E E ^
B.Sc., M.A., D; PAED,
OPTOMETRIST  
V ictor ia /O ff ice*j   ̂ Sait Spring !«lanrf C> 
z T  A R T  C E N T S E  /Third 'S a tu rd a y  E a c h  M on th
'": /// '::"Fort'Z;at B larishard ': ' /"■/;'"// G A N G E S 'T N N -
P h o n e  G 3831 ' Phone G a n g e s  23Q
" S ID N E V  O F F IC E :  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  1 T O  8
,M & M Radio Store  , , , Phon©; Sidney 234
The re p o r t  o f  th e  .six m an  com ­
m is s io n  a p p o in te d  u n d e r  th e  P u b ­
lic Inqu ir ie s  A c t  to in v es t ig a te  
p roblem s of school t a x a t i o n ,  
especially  in r u r a l  a re a s ,  w as  p r e ­
sen ted  la s t  w eek  to  G. S. P ea rso n ,  
p rovincial  s e c r e t a r y , ; by H. A lan  
M aclean, a s s i s t a n t  d e p u ty  a t t o r ­
ney -g en e ra l  a n d  ch a i rm a n  of th e  
special com m ission.
Copies of  th e  r e p o r t  have gone  
to cab in e t  m in is te r s  w hose d e p a r t -
HOPE-PRINCETON ROAD
In a d r ive  to com ple te  the 
H op e -P r in ce to n  h ighw ay  by the 
eml of .this y e a r ,  a r r a n g e m e n ts  
have been made, w ith  th e  c o n t r a c ­
to rs  to  p u t  on doub le  sh i f ts  w hen 
sp r ing  opens  up, th e  H on . E. C. 
Carson, m in is te r  o f  public works, 
ann o u n ced  la s t  w eek.
A t  th e  s a m e  " t im e ,  Mr. Carson 
w arned th a t  it  m ig h t  n o t  b e /p o s ­
sible to a t t a in  t h a t  ob jec t ive  un-
m e n ts /w o u ld  be  a f f e c te d  by any  less th e  c o n t r a c to r s  w e re  fav o u r-
change .s /tha t m a y  be m a d e  in ta x -  by good w e a th e r  conditions in 
a tion  leg is la tion  a t  the  com ing  early  sp r in g  a n d  la te  a u tu m n ,
session, // / , / /N o n -d e l iv e ry "o f :  e q u ip m e n t  t o n  '
W; T. S t r a i th ,  K.C., m in is te r  o f  "  ; h in d e re d  th e  g overh -
edueatipn , in d ic a te d  th e  c a b in e t  n ien t’s e n t i r e  w orks  p ro g ram ' of.
will begin d iscussion o f  the  r e p o r t  edns truc tiqn  w o r k /  and  su m m e r
and of  a m e n d in g  legislation w!ien v‘‘"<'z ' ' ' ' ’̂ f‘̂  ̂ ’'“ ='ii>Kehance" Ml-/f C a r - / 
- ' T J . - T . - : . . . : ' . s o n  z ind ica ted . "L."I ’re m ie r  B yron  Jo h n so n  r e tu rn s  





m i 3 and 6 h.p. 
models.
S » r“ NOW AVAILABLE ■'^na
1 o avoid disappointment, order now for 
spring' delivery.
See ypnr looal agent or write direct to; 
: 0
P , 0 .  BOX 519 ,  N E W  W ESTM IN STER , B;C.
® AgiHiclOd Avuniiblo  Whtu’b N()t Rejii 'osonted #
■7-1"//,"
AND NOW . . .
. . . SAME PRICE
F o r  the “ L i t t l e  G ia n t” P o r t ­
able; Saiy a n d  Tie  Mill equ ipped  
with Pre-lubricated,; Perm anf  
ently Sealed, Heavy /Duty, Se lf  
A ligning  Ball Bearings. Special 
2 7 / 1 G'- s tee l  a lloy  m a n d re l  and  
/“ D odge” 20"  X //9":, S p li t  S tee l  
ba lanced  d r iv e  pulley . M o u n t­
ed oil 42" X 84"  r e in fo rc e d  4" 
.X /IO" f i r  H usk . H as  c o u n te r  
ba lanced  v a r ia b le  be lt  feed  lyith 
easy  action , o p e r a t in g  lever. / /;/
C a r r iag e  now  ava ilab le  in  3 
sizes and each  has qu ick  ac t in g  
S e t  W orks -with R eced e r .  Six 
jiawls on r a t c h e t  gives close ad- 
ju s tm o n t  /fo r  cu t,  an d  h ead  
blocks can be qu ick ly  spaced 
a lo n g  se t  w o rk s  s h a f t  f o r  lum - 
h e r  o r  ties. Log  k n e e s  42" and  
equipped  w ith  case s tee l dogs 
and  lovers. P r ic e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
size carriage.s, r e a d y  f o r  y o u r  
Saw  or P ow er ,  and  each with 
Ball B e a r in g  husk  described  
.'«bove./^. '
2 headblocks on I R T A A  f i f l
1 0-f(. C a r r i a g e . . / . ^ ^ / O U .U U
3 headb locks  on
IG-ft. Cai'i 'iago,
3 iiendbloek.s on 20 ft., 2 sec- 
$ 8 8 0 . 0 0
’i'l'uck ways, consl.st o f  3 see- 
tioMs 16 ft. long  4"  X 6" fir, 
croHH braced  and re in fo rced  
will) th ro u g h  bo l(,8. Easily us- 
seinlded n u d  Vee (rnok imnini- 
ed. .Shipping w eigh t  iihoul 
■ 1 >()0(I IlisI '
IM M E D IA T E  S H IP M E N T  
AND NO S A L E S  TA X
; ■, Mitclihieiryz Depot., Ltd.; ,v
P hono  W2f)t)2 /
1029 . 39 T e n lh  Av©. W«t»t 
CA LG A RY , a l b e r t a
$860.00
;// Of the  to ta l  153-m ile  le n g th  of 
the. p ro jec t .  1 2 0 /m iles  o f  the/ high-//:/ 
way have been com ple ted , and 
a r r a n g e m e n ts  will be  m ad e  to 
; / s t a r t ' /  phv ii ig  ’/o p e ra t io n s  on the  
com pleted  sec tion  a.s e a r ly  as 
w e a th e r  cond it ions  will p e rm it .  
PUBLIC WORKS T E N D E R S  
/"/;/ S ix ./ tenders ,/  va ry in g / :b y  / a lm o s t ///: 
/:"/$C0,OOO/i wbrez" submittbd// 'to////tlie://: ' 
/ public; w orks  d e p a r tm e n t  last;Aveek 
fo r  the  ex te iis ion  aiid com pletion  
of the  S q u a m ish -B r i ta n n ia  B each  
road— a  tlis tance  o f  2.2 miles, it  
/ was a im ouncod/ by E. 0 .  Carsoii,/ 
m in is te r  of public works.
The lowe/st bid Avas p re sen ted  
by Jam ieso n  C o n s tru c t io n  Com ­
pany, L i m i t  e/d, f o r  $161,761. 
O ther  bids w e re :  C hris  R. N vgard ,  
$182 ,839 ; B. & M. L o gg ing  Com­
pany  L im ited , $206 ,443  ; Dawson, 
W ade &, C om pany , L im ited , $211,- 
924; Wood and  P a r r  E n g in ee rs  
Limited, $217 ,312 , and / Mnrwell 
; C onstruc tion  C om pany ,  L im ited, 
/:"$219,663," ''/ ./  ■"/:."/.' .//
Two o th q r  t e n d e r s  fo r  con?
, / s truc t iou  of  s u p e r s t r u c tu r e  fo r  a 
new H o p e -P r in ce to n  b r idge  over 
the .Similkameon r iv e r  a t  P r in c e ­
ton w ere  also opened  la.st w eek. 
The c o n t r a c t  is fo r  con.struction 
of a 2r)0-foot s tee l  .span ,W ith  24- 
foot ro a d w a y  and  fo u r - fo o t  .side­
walk.
Bid.s were  im t in by W e s te rn  
Bridge and  ,S tee l F a b r ic a to r s  
iJm ited ,  $1 12,525, and Dom inion  
Bridge C om pany  Lim ited, $114,- 
454,
AGELESS A D V IC E
N eariy  500 _ y e a r s  ago, Leon- 
nrdo (in Vinci, one of  h i s to ry ’s 
“ g ro a t” , gave  this p resc r ip t io n  fo r  
h ea l th fu l  i iv ing: /
"D o h o t  e a t  w hen  you  a re  
no t  h u n g r y : feed  l igh tly  a t  
n igh t:  maHliente y o u r  food well; 
let it  be Kimjde and  well d o n e :  
drink/ no wine be tw een  mehis, , 
no r  (il I a n (.u n |.i ty  s i.<.i m « c h :. h a ve /
/ no sieep in daytinn ;,/  and /cover / 
yournelf wifll a t  n ig h t : '  take  no 
;; luedicine and never;  fly . in to  a " 
rag e :  avoid luxu ry  and  keep  to 
,a r e g u la r  d i e t . " .  / . .
//,. Cnniida’H l l /da  I t li "au'thoritleH 
p(dnt/;out thiU .j.his Ji(l vit-o, is /sub-  
fdnnlinlly as sound to d a y  ai-i/ It,:/,
.:wnH/;-hun'dre(lH/'of./ydar'tf/ ug(i.
€LAHIIir'On c m
You I- Friendly Store
guaranteed 
j k i r c h a B e ' o i  
refunded with
money: 
a  . ' S m i l e ! '
' 'l.Z ■ ■ "/i/
‘•■T;- I ::/ .z'pA/: 'zhii)-,’
mm-''
niir/T'
Here M Kwthijrlmt /Bard, 1 nleiviyd nml 
v l v i u ' l o i r l r a d i o U i ' t . r t t ‘« i  w h o  w w  p i ( , ' k e ( j , 
f r o m  o v e r  m e r e  I h m v f i n  a a p i r f m l  v t o  
a l a r  : i r i  I h u  c o n H / d y - r o m a n f a  m d l i i  
n r r i t t l ,  " C l a u d i a , ' : '  T h o  h i m b a t i  a t o r y
IMIIiWIIWMItWIBIIIilnm iii i
INCORPORATED 2V9’ MAY KS7 0 . : is hroaiicftsl from 11:15 (ir i l :JO  a.m„ 
M itm lttv  th ro i i f th  F r id a y ,  o v a r  
.CK.WX, Tlio iRerieM ,i» t)refiwd.ed ,hy" 
.Coca-ColinLtd.;:,
' | t o t  , / p r o m | > t t e / / ; c G U } : t c t ! u i i ! ' a n d ; , :  ; c f  f ./"///'//
"









. a r o u n d  t o w n
I  Social E d i to r ;  Mrs. E. M. W akefie ld ,  T e lephone  140R
Mrs. T ed  Forbes ,  accom panied  Hall on T u esd ay  a f te rn o o n .  The 
by he r  y o u n g  son, Lance , recen tly  long tea  table , b eau t i fu l ly  decor-  
le f t  to jo in  h e r  husband , FO. Ted a ted , was p res ided  over by Mrs. 
Fo rbes ,  who is ta k in g  an  ins truc-  S te r l ing , of D eep  Cove, and  Mrs.
GRIN AND BEAR it By Lieĥ y
to rs  course  a t  T re n to n ,  Ont.
* ♦
The f o rm e r  Red Cross g roup  in 
Sidney, now know n as the  “ Save 
the  C h ild ren ” g roup , recen tly  
ra f f led  a deco ra ted  C hris tm as 
cake which w as won by Mrs. 
W ilder. She in tu rn  sen t  the  cake 
{o re la t ives  in Eng land .
♦ # #
G ordon Dixon, of Vic-
AVorthington, of S idney. A la rg e  
a t te n d a n c e  en jo y ed  pancakes,  
sandw iches and tea .
* ♦ *
C. R. Clark , T o w n e r  Park , died 
S unday ,  Feb. 8, of a h e a r t  a i l­
m en t,  in W in ch es te r ,  Eng. Mr. 
C lark , who le f t  here  las t  M arch,
had hoped to r e tu r n  this spring .
>» *  *
Mrs. G roup  C ap ta in  P. W est, com- 
to iia , and  Lou Wilson, of V an- m and ing  o f f ic e r  of Pa tr ic ia  Bay.
!• r»* 1-1 r« o 4 e r» f  "\T A lA Qf o f i f t i l  ic n f  ni'UCftnt* lincouver, a re  g u es ts  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
J .  ,1. W hite ,  “ W ino la ,” Second 
S tree t .
# * «
St. A n d re w ’s and  Holy T rin i ty  
A f te rn o o n  b ra n c h  W .A. held  a 
.Shrove T u esd ay  T ea  a t  the  Parish
U.C.. ..F. S ta t ion , is a t  p re se n t  on 
leave.
¥  *  *
T he m onth ly  social even ing  held 
a t  St. A n d re w ’.? P a r ish  Hall last  
T h u rsd a y  was well a t te n d e d .  
E leven  tab les  o f  c o u r t  w hist were
NEW  ARRIVALS  
Ironing Pads............89c Pillowcase.s, pair/ $1.75
W hite Flannelette - Poplin - U nbleached Cotton
THE GIFT SHOPPE (R osa M atth ew s), Sidney
they  Were jo ined by Mr. a n d  Mrs/. 
G. E. B ough ton  and  f ro m  t h e r e  
m o to red  to S o u th e rn  C alifo rn ia .
:i« *
Geo. B rain ,  f a t h e r  of T. B ra in ,  
F i f th  S tree t ,  is a p a t ie n t  a t  R e s t  
H aven . Mr. B ra in  is a r e s id e n t  
o f  V ictoria .
♦  « *
Mrs. W. F. Y eom ans, who has 
been th e  g u e s t  o f  Mrs. G. Coch­
ran  J r .  fo r  the  la s t  few  m o n th s  
and who also has  been in the  
employ of Dr. B a tem an ,  l e f t  l a s t  
week to  jo in  h e r  husband  w ho w as  
posted  to E d m o n to n .
B A A L ’S B A L L A D  No. 20—
Tell h e r  sh e ’s sw ee t  a n d  looks j u s t  f in e  
By sen d in g  h e r  a V a len t in e .
V A L E N T IN E  G IF T S
We have  a la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t  of su i ta b le  
a r tic les  specially  boxed  as V ale ji t ine  Gifts .  
These inc lude  C hocola tes ,  C andy, P e r ­
fum es, Colognes, etc. B e a u t i fu l  V a len t in e s  
from  3 fo r  Sc to $1 .00  each.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
"I c o m e  Io this s p e c ia l  s e s s io n  o l  C o n g r e s s  o q u o l i h e d  e x p e r t  o n  fo re ig n  
a f fa ir s ,  g e n t l e m e n — I d i d n ' t  s p e n d  2 w e e k s  in E u ro p e  for n o th in g ! "
  ,,:T ■ "■/





Every/ Night at 7.30'
THURS. - FRI. - SA T.
NE¥ER SAY GOODBYE”
/ Domestic Drama with Pleasing Comedy
A L S O  . / . Exclusive  offic ia l  w o r ld ’s h e a v y -w e ig h t  ch am pion ­
ship f i g h t  p ic tu re s  . .  . round  by ro u n d ,  blow by blow, be tw een  
’ Jo e  Lewis and  Je rsey  Jo e  W alco t t .
MON. TUES. - W ED.
"‘GltDA”
E x cep tiona l  R om antic  D ram a  w ith  / M usic, s ta r r in g  
R IT A  H A Y W O R T H  a n d  G L E N N  F O R D
: /News Re^ Thursday, Friday and Saturday
MATINEE"/ EVERY" S A T U R D A Y  "'AT / /2:// P.M./; /
in play. Prize  w in n e rs  w e re ;  
Mrs. H. J. Pyle, Mr. P ow er,  Mrs. 
G. R. S te w a r t  an d  M r. Nixon. 
D u r in g  the evening, a d e c o ra te d  
cake was ra f f le d  and  th is  w as  won 
by Mrs. Pyle. A t  th e  conclusion, 
re f re sh m e n ts  were sei'ved.
* * V .
Mr. an d  Mrs. J .  S. Ogilvie have 
re cen t ly  r e tu n ie d  to  t h e i r  hom e 
on T o w n e r  Road, a f t e r  a two- 
m on ths  holiday in C a lifo rn ia ,  
w here  they  visited th e i r  son an d  
daugh ter- in - law , Mr. arid Mrs. J .  
P. Ogilvie. Mr. Ogilvie J r .  is 
ta k in g  his Ph. D. in m e ta l lu rg y  a t  
th e  U nivers ity  of C a l i fo rn ia  a t  
B erke ley .
Dr. H. T. J. C o lem an , Setchell  
Road, has been a p a t i e n t  a t  R est-  
haven  th is  week. /His cond it ion  is 
fav o u rab le .
' *. • *
" Mr. and  Mrs. H o m e r  a n d  th e i r  
two sons, fo rm e r ly  o f  Sooke, a re  
the new  re s id en ts  l iv ing  in th e  
fo r m e r  hom e of M r. a n d  M rs. 
David  H olden , A ll B ay  R oad .
, -Z ".*///* /■* -
Elwood B ea tt ie ,  an  em ployee  
of  the  B.C. F o re s t ry  a t  C am pbell  
River, is spend ing  a week with 
his m o th e r ,  Mrs. C. B ea t t ie ,  Mel-
d ram  and  B irch  Road.
* * *
Mr. and  Mrs. W. L av e ry ,  fo r-  
irierly of W i n n i p e g  a n d  V a n c o u ­
ver, and  now  of V ic to r ia ,  w e re  
g u e s ts  of Mr. and  Mrs. W . J. 
W akefie ld ,  F o u r th  S t re e t ,  d u r in g
the  w eek-end.*■■/-= . =|!' ■ ■ '.
Miss P a t r ic ia  C orm ack , of 
V ancouver ,  sp en t  the  w eek-end  
w ith  h e r  p a ren ts ,  M r. an d  Mrs. 
Al. C orm ack , Second S tre e t .
* * An
Mrs, WL Sm ith , M a d ro n a  Drive,
Deep  Cove, is in V a n c o u v e r  w ith
h e r  d a u g h te r  and son-in-law  who 
la s t  w eek  h a d  an add it ion  to  th e i r  
fam ily .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ra.shleigh, o f  
V a n co u v e r ,  sp en t  th e  w eek-end  a t  




M a jo r  G en era l  G. R. P e a rk e s ,  
V.C., /M.P., spoke a t  leng th  in the  
House la s t  w eek  in s u p p o r t  of 
b e t te r  pensions fo r  v e te ran s .  He 
sough t increased  pensions and  
c h a ig e d  th a t  pensions wei-e “ t o t a l ­
ly in a d e q u a te .”
He cha rged  th a t  too long  a 
delay is e x p e r ien ced  be tw een  the  
tim e a m an app lies  fo r  his pension  
and  th e  tim e the  f i r s t  cheq u e  
a rr ives .  He spoke also of  “ b u rn t -  
o u t” p en s io n e rs ’ a llow ances, and 
ch arg ed  th a t  the  r e c e n t  ru l in g  by 
the  Pi ime M in is te r  th a t  i t  m a y  be 
increased  f rom  .$30 a m o n th  to 
$40 w as simply an ex ten s io n  of 
the  m ean s  tes t ,  because  th e  in ­
crease  depends  solely ubon 
w h e th e r  the board  ju d g e  the  pen- 
sionei- to be in need of th e  in ­
crease . “ S ure ly  it m u s t  be r e a ­
lized th a t  eve ry  v e te ra n  who 
draw s the  w ar  v e te r a n s ’ a llow ance  
has rece ived  a .searching and  
th o ro u g h  e x am in a t io n  of  his 
f inanc ia l  position, and  un less  he 
is in d ire  need he does n o t  d ra w  
t h a t  w a r  v e te ra n s '  a l low ance .”
G en era l  Pearke 's  closed his 
speech w ith  a plea fo r  pensions  
f o r  Im p er ia ls  and  th a t  a 20 per­
cen t  red u c t io n  be m ade in th e  
prices  of houses  on the  v e t e r a n s ’ 
B ra e fo o t  p ro je c t  n e a r  V ic to r ia .
JUICES AND TONICS - . .
It’s the nicest thing in the morning!
Z tins 2 3 '
...............................................28c
c Small,




Large tin, 48 o z s ...........
BLENDED JUICE—  ^ H c
Large.....................
TONIC W H EA T GERM —










SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
B eacon A ve. Sidney Phone 91
Mrs. J .  O ’K eefe ,  of Soda Greek, 
.. . / Cariboo , aiTived S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  to
/ Mrs. E lizab e th  ;K e r r ,"  o f  V a n -  v is it  h e r  m o the r ,  Mrs. J .v F .  S im ­
eon ver, is a g u e s t  o f  M r. a n d  is ter .  Second^Sti/eet.^
I Mrs. / / /Norman S h il l i t to ,  T o c h s id e  
«"-" .R oad"// / / '-■■■■/./■■“' ■■■"■
Discussion On 
Roberts Bay 
Project A t C. of G.
The proposed  sm all bo a t ,  f i s h e r ­
m e n ’s h a rb o u r  a t  R o b e r ts  Bay  
will again  be fu lly  discussed a t  
the n e x t  m e e t in g  of th e  C h a m b e r  
o f  C om m erce  on T u esd ay  e v e ­
n ing  in St. .Andrew’s /H a l l ,  S idney , 
w hen  it is hoped ' d is t r ic t  r e p r e ­
se n ta t io n  will add  cons tru c t iv e  a id  
to th e  p ro jec t .
M O R E  A B O U T
MAJOR JUKES
z ;■/" '/'./z/'ZZ'/"ZiZ/
has been confined  to  bed th is  la s t  i t/t? . . . .
I
I . 11.." rfe///.,f^ ':/;V//i/" *’¥«////;" »ir«///l I",/'
_
S H 0  P A T  T H E  R E D  & W H I T E i
'/? 'weekZ;--:zZ/''''z:;;Zz//",,:'' ;z//-/zz ///';'.i"/Z/"/;/Z""/"',.-l: * *
Mr. and  Mrs. N. N. L ougheed ;
"//;:;All/i B ay  Road, h av e  l e f t  :/ S idney  "  Z:,
H e  dec r ied  the  m an y  m o re  civiL 
: se rv an ts ,  the  m ariy more; t a x  col-
l e c tb r s f ' / " z r ' z / " " / . / z Z v '
=59.^ S» a j i ,  ss Jtt  ̂ ^
■ -
~  ' S? . ? ^ ^ : M k / / z / Z Z z / "
le  /iri V ic toria .
C I R C L E S
/z/"/V\" >;z" //v
/ / ? •
'■/:■■■' "/•/ /z ■ Z . '
J  J
iild Lower Prices




M a j o r  z /Jukes  z em phasized  z h i s //
 __________     , role in the  p re s e n t  e lec tion  a s  t h a t
of an  In d e p e n d e n t  cand ida te .  D ur-  
T he  F e b ru a ry  m e e t in g ,  of/i t h e  z ing  the  question/; period  j/ however^
• W o m e n ’s Auxiliarj"; to  th e  S a a n ic h  -/ be  vvas asked  to  ou tl ine  the:/Social 
/Pen insu la  z b ranch . C/a n a d i/a n  / C red i t  thesis  a n d  explain  how / th e  / 
r . ■’ " Ian  zw as  / o r ig in a ted / '  by  v /M a jo r//zLegibnzNvas h e ld  a t  S a a n ic h to n  on 
z  M o n d a y / evening. . /D u r in g  zz the  
business  /session M rs. / E .  /
.s./:'. /, "'/ /■/''•.: //v\"' ".Z
Z’ F o s te r  ac ted  /as  /eh a irm ar i  / 
V ; was a p p o in te d  as d e le g a te  to  a t -  of . t h e  m eeting , 
tend  th e  Prov inc ia l  / '  ''executive':": ' " j^ ^^ z ^ z ^ z ^  
m e e t in g  in'/z/ V ancouver .  ///■; P lan s  
/were m ad e  fo r  a w hist ,  p a r ty  l a t e r




per pair  ......... .......
McGregor Pullovers, 
all wool, various colors..
Zipper Coat Sweaters,  
all w o o l!  all colors, all sizes............/...........
J g c  $ 1 0 0  $ | 2 5  $ | 5 0
$ 7 * 0
FOR WOMEN— '
’S u p e r s i l k  ‘H o s e ,
Nylon
$ |6 5 /
Chiffon
$ | 3 5
. K NITTING  , W O O l ^ ' z : '■
A ndalusiah  Baby Wool; pink, blue and white. 
Sock Wools, 3 and 4 ply.
CURTAINS—
ZZ; Z:Z" .v, ' :*f ""■;/'"''“;v/""Z":Z":' .-iZ'
/// ///!////"/• •/T"!:/,:V/'z /z/"/'///̂ ^̂^̂^
^̂̂z !  Curtains $<^85 /
in pink and blue, 36x81-in., pair ....................  ^
■ ■■ ■•-/V."- : - V z - •”/.•/
^  1 ? Department
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TELEPHONE 181 —  W E DELI^
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■'"//•/'■'/',". “/ ■ /'■;Z"/:z,,':,Zi ■ 
/ //Z'Zz-'
,/ tbis /m onth .z  The/ m e m b e rs  w e re  
Z p leased  /to jo in  the  p a r e n t /  b ra n c h  
and  to heai-z R o b e r t  McNichol 
/ speak , aLso IL K n ig h t  and  P. B a r r .  
R e f re s h m e n ts  w e re /s e rv e d  la te r .  
,'zz/zz / ’‘'Z 
Mrs. J .  J .  Crowe, of D auph in ,  
.Man., an d  her  s is te r ,  Mi-s. Gib- 
.son, of W innipeg, w e re  g u e s ts  a t  
the  homo o T M rZ  a n d  Mr.s. F . F .  
F o rn o r i  last S a tu rd a y .
'z'  ///■/"/ /'/// * Z " :*Z' "■ .'■'/ / / /
/ M i s ,  E liza"K now les ,  R es thaven  
D r iv e , / f e l l  and;  b roke  h e r  lip/ la s t  
/week. / She is now a p a t ie n t  a t  
Jubilee/ bosiiit/al, V ic to r ia .  .
'■V ' te''. . .
Mr. ami Mrs. R. B. B re th o u rp  
of / the  / O rchard , l e f t  /tliO ; island 
via N ana im o  to V a n c o u v e r  wliere
Cabinet Ministers 
Speak For Ash Here
■z'lZ
■;Z'
/z/'//'//Z'/ '/z.'/' /:/:'■///'/'/'//'/,/; '/
•)/,• '’Z-zv ;
/'!:/;//"'/•'/////•'■''///'•/■'/.//"
! //.:i :;ii'; ■ /:■'// //
/in':
■ / / :









m e e t i n g ; zte;te',:// 
or BUSINESS
/ T h e ' / . R e v i q w ' / i a , T e a d " ' j / > y  Q v e r , ^  6 , 0 , 0 0 ' p e r s o n a  . i n ,  
t h i ' s ' ' ' c l i s t r i c t - ' " — d i B p l a ' v ' a ' d v e r l i s i n g  ' r a t e s " a r e l o w , ' , "  
A d y , e r t , i 8 e ; U i  : : i , j ' i e , T \ e v i e , w .  a n d ' y o u T l  g e t , r e s u l t s 1,
://Z'/' M i l
■z : Z
Telephone 26, Sidney, B O
' Z  'z: :'/





KITCHEN S'1'15 l^-S'l'O0  L,




'te/''Z Rog./,';2.7 5 ' . ! ',NP W I ,
BABY’S METteL CRIB, 24x-l8. 
Reg. 23.00. 'rO CLEAR. ....
E N G L IS H  P R A M S ,
/ Reg! 30,75. SI’KCIAL,.,,....
1 ; ' / / IL \  B Y  »S ;. .in 'G H /'(IB  A H t'S ,  z ' /■''''';" 
Reg. 8.50 7 5 0
/ Jiml 15.00. NOW,*., fl





HON. FR A N K  P U ’TNAM,
//'Minii'ter/'/ofZAgi'itniUnre '"
M A TTR ESSES F O R  BA BY  CRIBS—  
Reg. 2.75 Jiiid 8,50.  / *^25 7 5 0
C HILD ’S ROCKER, (;;̂ 00
Reg.  10.50. T O  CLEAR..
Cl.O'rflES H A M P E R S , !
Reg.  7 .50  and 12.75.  |® 00
;;;.;:' ;n 'o w , . . . z , . z/!; ,®
PA IIRICATl'lD /W A RDROBES,
/'!,'. / Reg.; 5,00.^ z/',NQ'WzZ;;.,
ZTR1.LITE LAMP,
Reg. 10.05.
■'Z'";'.'Z'z:z' /'/,'",:■./',/ , // 'Z"  ..... ..
/ IIRIDGE l ,A M P ,z  /
10® "  
m
5 0
Reg. 13.00. NOW ... '. ' :z', / .. Z'' r , ' ' ' ! ' z '
,;'i’r ,i h a i t a i . a m p / s h a d i ?s ,/;!''/V '/
';:/',;Reg, C.05 'a'ml"■7d)'5,'/z'/:,'r95'•!,,:,:/
' " a n d
50,:/;V.




P A I N T
Pa inis and Enamels
A good selection of thi.«5 famous pro­
duct "iB'̂ 'iwatlahlc;' hcr'c.:;,;;;, ,;All, paints,,': 
tli6rou'ghly;inixe'd.iu;our;.mechanicalz'





H O N ., 'W z 'T r- . 'ST R A IT H , 
Minister of Kdueailon
SIDNEY, B.C.
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